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Dinetioei te Subset! bin la Belt- Bnt the gravr* teBarite AU*».wish oar people to remember .bat all Bap 
tift agent» are no» agents of Baptist 
•ocietiei, aad be sore, when they give, that 
their donation» are appropriated ae they 
desire It would tie well, also, that our 
people remember that there ie a «society of 
our owe which needa all' the money we 
out «pare for this- purpose.

—Німої**.

porteur» but ithat ie wholeaome and 
elevating. We hope this will suffice to 
give the quietus to this damaging rumor.

-»C*iox Barrier BennuaY :—We hear, 
aa- we are going to preae, that the public 
anniversary exercises in connection with 
the closing of the Seminary, are to be held 
to-night. These who hare them in charge 
hare not thought it worth their while to 
let the Mxesxxee* axd Visitor have any 
official notice of their nature. This ie not 
the only instance in which our readers hare 
been left without information ib reference 
to the Scpninary, through these columns. 
It has been our idea that the denominational 
paper was a good medium of communies- 
lion with our people, and that «П of inter 
est pertaining to all our institutions should 
be inserted therein. If others think different 
we cannot help it

Tabernacle, Iaiu.Ivd, it we» Mated 
by Mr. C»m,M P.,»ho presided, that 1100 
hut Of 1 NO Bapti-t minuter* were pledged 
аімаїпег». всі that of the rtmatotog 960 a 
crvat mrtiy were practically alwiaieetA 
Of іl.r -iu.trni* ie the college* the proper- 
lion uf ab.iainer* Were seven to one. Io the 
Pastor’s (8purgeouV) College only, three - 
out uf siaiysis were DUO abtutiarm.

Мі», шпагу work of the Congre* 
gatiooal secieiiea of the V, 8 , show, the •» 
number et пііемиоапм employed to he 
l,441,',a gain oi 231 Held, oorapted. 3,006, 
again of 16 j years oflsbqg preformed, 
1,060, again i.f 41 ; churches organised,
152 ; new Sunday schools gathered, 304 ( 
Sunday school scholsrs, 110,000 s mldiitoo»
»o the church, 9,060 і converts reported, 
T,116, again of 2,000 і church budding», 
completed, 146 і "and churches brought to 
self support, 44, a gate over the previous

The totgl cash receipt» of the treasury 
for the sixtieth year, including auxiliaries, 
is $624,646 OI. This Je the largest amount 
erer reported, and again of nearly $73,000 

the receipts of the previous year. This 
gain i- chiefly in legacies-Ce»gr«f«how- 
effet.

—From John Swimoo’s Paper. Mark, 
in the flfi place, the гарні growth of the 
principal cities of Кагоре since I860, lu 
that period of greatest mevbshical develop
ment entering about one-third of the- oins- 
1 eenth century, the population of London 
roe» from a little over two tinlltoe. to more 
than four millions t that of Paris, from one 
million to two and a half millions? i.f Ber. 
lin, front 400.000 to 1,200,000 і of Vienna 
from 460,000 to 1400,000 1 of Buda-Pseth) 
126.000 to 400,000 1 of Rome, from 175,000

^ujr living dead 
giroted, and there i. a 

time for rnirir moral rerurrection when the
tim tbslr Snborlpüœi. "Гby air. joii* wxrou.

Many aubecribera lire where there ie so 
•put, and are ia doubt aa to the way to 
remit tb*4r do Inscription*. It Ie eery easy. 
Oo to tbs nearest Poet Office, if it ie a 
money order office, it will be found mort' 
пш»к>1 M.Pldrr. If паї, en- 
с'КШ the mnd EEd tyattr U„ liner, 
лмшТІ МЙТ oome without fkil. To make 
erg» money, two wight remit together.

вг All our Piston in A^mts.

Lord of lit* ie in the way with them, which 
if not improved leaves thr* forever demi. 
Man’s highest calling and greatest work ig 
to raise those who ere dead in trespasses 
and sine into Christ*, unending life, where 
they may sftilogethi-r in heavenly places 
The call is for livii.it м-иі» t-> give lifr unto 
those in the sepa!i-iirt-s t.f sin, ami no 
souad* can be mure grateful to each than 
“ Those that were deal ar» made alive

• The cry “Found buried alive!” has 
sometimes oome to the ear» of the people 
with etartling effect. They bar* shudder
ed at the possibility of its happening to 
them. It is the horror of a living death. 
Them aa multitude* morally and religi- 
ously buried alive, bat their experience 
diflbre from those of merely corporeal sep
ulture. They may not be sensible of their 
condition, because not aroused to the use 
of their faculties, a» those covered albetia 
the narrow bouse may be in a comatose 
■fate. Swedenbor^ell* us of many in the 
invisible world who are dead an I yet ignor
ant of it, and no vast number» are in a 
living grave, yet dream that they are in 
the nctivitiee of Ufa. The Word of God 
affirms this fact to incredulous ears, “She 
that liveth in pleasure ie dead while she 
liveth,” her lasinees being that of folly, 
and her activity that of negation to the life 
essential*. Again, we are told that men 
are “dead in treepaenee and sin»,” aad the 
call come» “Awake thou that »)eepe»t,and 
arise from the dead, and Christ shall give 
thee light,” so that there ie a possible 
resurrection from this grave of sin. As 

buried alive ie cut off from the sur- 
nding world, and what respiration he 

may have ie that of the grave, so the true 
realm of existence where the soul was

I'Talk about heroism. 
We have some at the greater* heroes the 
world has ever seen .among our Baptist pas
tor* Unlay. Why 11 know of brethren who 
are holding to destitute fields and facing 
starvation. A brother wrote me, not long 
since 1 * I love my field « but I and my 
family cannot etarve. ’ Bro. Cohoon, at 
S. Association.

—The H.

again IIn fashionable home*, as well as 
in human dwelli Iqgg. these life-restoration* 
are demanded, and the migl.tieet resurrect
ed souls may come forth from the lowly to 
make a living world. In this wide mun
dane graveyard lhere is need of countless 
Esekiels to prophesy unto the buried ones 
with the ascending prayer “ Come from

—Tax* Notice—A tthe Sothern Baptist 
Association of N. B-, it was voted to strike 
the гшаі of W. Б. Vickery from our list 
of afiaisten. This meant that he U no 
logger to have -the recognition of our body 
ae* minister of the gospel. * J *
. —PsATxa Answered.—A few month* 
ago, in a certain church, tome of the mem
bers agreed to oootiaoe to offer up special
Pr4"l,0r 1,0 ™ lb' -bo,
at that time, gave no evidence ef interest 
Lot Sabbath, oee of these was baptixed 
and the other is trembling between hope 
and fear. Are not the most of our prayers 
too gmeral? If we could but fix ear 
thoughU and desire* upon individuals, and 
place them before the mercy seat, how 
a oeK
and how much more effective. Christian 
reodft, 4* you'Jtal*n$ dear oaes t# God 
one Syoeet If not, does not the Master 
desire you ta begin Î 

—Missions asd тих Сжгжснм—Dr. E. 
Jodeon, the president of the Baptist For 
Mia. Union, in bis opening address at 
Aibury Park, urged, a* lbs great need 

i of the mission work, organic union 
with the churches. We are glad our

—Won** or Iron.—Bro. Churchill gave 
some heart-readeiog facts about the state of 
tits women of India. They feel they have 
»o seuls—no hope. Highest expectation 
ie to be changed into eome of the lower 
animals. When dear one* die, they have 
do hope of meeting them again. The liven 
Of the widows are so wretched that many 
of them 60mplain of the British govern
ment for abolishing the Suttee, and thus 
making it impossible for them to 
the relief of being burned alive, to end their 
misery. In view of such appalling facta, 
how sold and small do all our efforts ap-

the four winds, O breath,and breathe upon 
these slain that they may live I " Ood> 
loud call to the moribund earth “ Hear the

VALID IOTOXT.

Wrltteu by Швв Ж. X. Chigmaa, at the «sa*s- 
attag Class ef tbs Seminary, WolfvlUs, fas 
the Cfaetag XxeMlsss, Jams S, lie A

Word of the Lord I ” must be repeated till 
it Is heard. “ A man,” said Rowland Hill, 
was buried alive in a pit, “ I cried for help, 
*0 that my voie* was heanl a mile off. and 
men came running at my cal!, and dug" 
him out I was not called sn enthusiast 
then, nor%m I an enthusiast now when I 
sound God's alarm to lost sinners.” Men 
buried aiiye cannot live long unless speedi
ly rescued. The redemption of the soul is 
precious, and the opportunity past leaves 
hopelessness behind.—Evangelist. ,

As, lingering on the threshold of new scenes 
Whose mystic veil so oft we've longed Щ

We know we soon shall see bright gleams 
Lighting what now 
, nangs attend

Ourheart’e glad song, and aa by eome'aad

• dark, deep
pear.our prayers would be,

—SrsacxiBSus.—The editor of the Mxa- 
ситка axd Visitor will be at the mort of 
the Association*, prepared to receive the 
names of new eu bee ri hers, or the subscrip
tions of old ones who wish to improve this 
opportunity to pay what is due on their 
paper. Will not a goodly number of those 

not go UHheir Association, send 
their tfock inbecriptiooe by their pastor 7 
Those who have not taken advantage of 
the reduced rates can still avail themselves 
of it, by sending in $3.60, which will pay 
for this year and nexti or, by remitting 
$6.00, which will pay from January 1886, 
to January 1888.

St. Joh* Seminary —We are sorry that 
no special mention was made of the annual 
meeting of the Union Baptist Education 
Society, which ia to be held to-morrow. 
The notice of the meeting was not handed 
In until ire were on our wiÿ to Ufa 
era Association, oonsequent!y we did not 
see it until it appeared in the paper. The 
meeting will be one of great importance, jfc 
the future fate of the Seminary will be 
decided. It le mort desirable that there be 
a large attendance of those interested.

—Dxatx or Da. Armhtroxu.—Many ol 
our reader* will have read of the death of 
this honored servant of Christ, from the 
secular press. We have lost in his death 
one of our most trusted brethren. He m/a» 
genial and kindly in diepoeitioo, earnest in 
(pirit, wise in oouo*el,and an able minister 
of the New Testament Many of us feel to 
hare loet a personal and valued friend. 
We extend to Mrs, Armstrong and those 
who have been bereaved our deepest sym
pathy. May we all learn the lesson,. “Be 
ye also ready.” Bro. Goucher, in another 
column, gives a mors particular account 
of Dr. Armstrong’s death,and adds a heart
felt tribute.

knell made to move in rewarding activity with 
its Creator, ie hidden and unknown. Such 
may truly affirm from their own side of 
observation, that God is unknowable. 
Materiality excludes all spiritual recogni
tion, Shadows are grasped and taken for 
substance, stones for bread, and laborious 

•idleoeaa for industry. Sight, bearing, 
taste, feeling, and endeavor after the sub
stantial* of the true lift,are xinappreciabte. 
There is thought, but no real action 1 re- 

j- Lsolve, but no moral movement ; will, but 
S bo holy execution 1 and though the agent 

may have in him the slumbering fire# of 
genius, the tongue of eloquence, and the 
might of a giant, the world is none the 
richer, happier, or better through this pos
session. Many of the kings of the nations, 
like foaiehh Babylonian chief one* of the 
earth, lie bert  ̂their power brought down, 
and the worms of sensualism covering 
them. Men capable of lifting generations 
hervenward exert themselves only as gal
vanised corpses. Buried talents, wasted 
energies, torpid lives, and entombed souls 
meet us everywhere. Such mighty^, deed 
lie around our churches. T-hey are in 
university towers, within college walls, un
der the shade of theological seminaries, 
anti sit in Moses’ seat, as buried monarch# 
are found in worm-eaten chairs. There are 

stood unknown Bunyans, silent-Whiteflelds,route 
1 and Chryeoetome with golden tongues, and 

Goughs, Moodye, Livingstone*, yea, num
berless missionaries,evangelist* and sacred 
orators, needed to revolutionise the world, 
yet as if nonexistent, because those who 
should have the keys of heaven to unlock 
the graveyards know not where to find

Ou» Joy is hushed. How can we eey 
farewell T

The shadowy vistas of our future lire*
We cease to contemplate and, yearning,

To these dear scene* whose image never 
striven 7

In vale. Acadia has yet to learn 
Our love for her ; to know her name's en*

About these hearts wherein she sits en
shrined.

Brighter than threads of purest glistening

Twe Father lees 1 sires.

The late Rev. Walter Dunlop, of Dum
fries, was a sound divine, and, liks John 
Gilpin, “ he dearly loved a joke.” 
tempted, he was something 
and on some occasions his w

When 
of a humorist, 
it ^nd sarcasm 

were quite irrésistible. The following is 
an example :

One evening while wending bis way 
homewards, he wtis met by two graceless 
young fellows who had agreed to have a 
good joke at the minister’s expense, when 
Ooc of them thus accosted him :

to 330,000 -, of St Petersburg, from 476,000 s 
to 1.000,000 ; of Moscow, from 360,000 to -j

American brethren sre moving in this 
direction. It seems ae plain as the uoon- 
dej that title great week should be directly 
ia (he bead* of the only organisation our 
Lord left for bis people. The Missionary 
Rmiew bae taken strong ground on this 
qaseâtin, aad thought le beiag Amd 
among oar own best-qsao ia Ihe V. 8. 
We believe our o rn For. Mission*, ae under 
the control of the churches, ie on the pro
per principle, and tit* more strictly hfe 
abide by this principle 4bp better.

—lertsof A lady speaker atoor Associa
tion at PeuatisW, referred te tlfa і «frequency 
with wMtoh appeals are ЬммЦ àtWpublic 
gatherings, to^he young women, to ge m 
ок.МііціЦі О, 1»пн,(. W, l-.il.*.
ЦЦШн •»J1» sti'to
It ie* Shatter for’ tejoemg that about *> 
young ladies are at the Seminary at Wolt- 
vill#> anti a good proportion m the attend- 
Лисе at St. John are ladies. Still the educa- 
Sion v( the daughters of our people ie not 
І Deleted upon fa It deserve*. To whutn Ш 
education be a greater sdeecnfaot than to 
women t Let ue all do eue part to get the 
daughters to seek higher culture, 
parfaits td give 1t them.

—Uxdestasixu Great Тонні*. — The 
Presbyterians of the foiled States will 
have their oeoteeoial in ’88. They have 
defarmine.1 to celebrate it by raising $6,- 
000,000, for the various objects of the 
dénomination. Tbie ie a great purpose to 
attempt to realise 1 but it can be doue, and 
car Presbyterian brethren are the onee to 
do it і1 for they *r« grand given. Wc 
shall probably have the eemt-oentennial of 
Acadia the same year. Some of onr wide 
swake leaders hope that <pt people may be 
led to do a fine thing for »pr College, by 
that time.

—The following was the state of the 
population of Ulster ia 1981 1 
Roman Catholic#
Episcopalians 
Presbyterians .......7
Methodist*......................
Other denominations. . .........

784-
377.... 444Д67

....... 34,494
2».m

......1.739Л42
—Tue decree* of the Romish Plenary 

Council held in Baltiniore, and confirmed 
'ht til* ftrpe, speak in one plaee of “ our 
faithful people who tell intoxicating

gold
Her scenes on "memory’s tablets e'er shall

And her old bell,' though years have 00- 
ward rolled,

To he iu joyous town wtil ever chime.
Tbo’sundered far, well erer with her dwell ! 

Farewell, dear old Acedia, farewell.

“Ay ! Mr. Drnlop, did ye hear the news?” 
“ Nfa” answered Mr. D., “ and what might 
the new* be 7” Oh ! dear roe, did ye no 
hew 7 The DeilVdead.” “ I* that really
true 7” inquired Mr. Dnnlop. ** 0 yes, 
quite true, I assure you.” " Wed, weel,” 
replied he, “ if that be true, I’ll just gang 
awa’ haine and pray for twa fatherless 
bairn. !”

It was about half a minute before the 
pair becovereti from the effects of the 
electric shock.

Total.

To-night, our teachers, we who through 
these years *

Have learned your guidance of our lires 
to love,

Would cherish deep this thought which eo
endears

Your names, and points to higher planes,

As golden links your noble lives 1 
Binding our lives fast to the

—“Life is serious because it le a prape- 
ration for eternity,” says the poUen^Rule.
•’and death is serious because tbs "prepa
ration is then over ”

—I .mean by liberal, able to nee the good 
and true in people that diff-r from you— 
glad to be roused to the reception of truth 
in God’s mont, from whatever quarter it 
may come, nu l not readily finding offense 
where a remark may have chanced to be 
too sweeping.— McDonald.

—Oh I these dear good «oui* who are 
everlastingly imagining that one has some
thing again», them. The crucial lest to 
which they bring every man is, “ WJuU 
dou he think of me 7” It is a great worry 
to try to please them, for you have to keep 
trying ; and it's a great worry to them .if 
you don't Ufa It 1» pleasant to think how 
different such people will be whi n they go 
10 heaven — Ret. Herald.

— Moo*ignor .Renter, aged 43 years, a _ 
prelate in the Pope’s household and an 
eminent writer and preacher, appeared be
fore Rev Dr. Kevin,, ia tbs America» 
church last SundayЛвhjured-lhe Raman 
Catholic faith and entered the Anglican 
Episcopal church.

--As to reading 1 he Bible, Sir Moeier 
Williaiqs credit* Dr. Chalmsrf with thfe 
Illustration : “If you eat fish you may fled 
it the mo», nourish(1 g of ail foods, but 
you may, if yon like, choke yourself with 
the hones і—ko the Bible feeds the hungry 
soul, unless we unwisely ami wantonly take 
dimage from its difficulties.”

This, That, aad The Other.

—The Congregational i*t# of Great Britain 
gave $620,000 to Glissions last year..

—The receipts of the British and Foreign 
Bible Society for the past year, amount to 
more then $1,206,000.

—The Church of England Temperance 
Society of Great Britain numbju 734,750-

—The National Temperance League of 
Great Britain h*e an income all told of 
over $66,000.

—The Baptists of Great Britain gave 
$305,000 for Foreign Mission* tin- last

— DrSiudaren finely says : 

the old Mystics called prayer 'the flight of 
the lonely man to the only God,’ *0 we 
may atiÜ the act of faith the meeting ofthe 
eoul alone with Christ alone.”

—The London Baptist says : " Baptist* 
have a general idea that their Presbyterian 
brethren are as sound as they are dry 1 and 
that is saying not a little for them!"

—The whole cross is more ea>ily carried 
than the half.— Drutnmoiul.

—The Herald and Presbyter said tha( 
the Interior was not aching for a contro
versy with it. That paper replied 1 “True 
Among onr earliest recollections was a 
maternal spanking for beating a mud-pud* 
die with a stick. Sharp.

—In a cemetery a little white stone 
marked the grave of a dear little girl, and 
on the stone were chiseled these words ; 
“A child of whom her playmates said ‘ It 
was easier to be good when she was with 
ue.’ ” It was one of the most beautiful 
epitaphs I have ever heard.

—In a lecture delivered at the Academie 
de Belgique by M.Willeme, and reported in 
the Independence Be'ge, there is an inter
esting reference to the municipal elections 
of Pompeii. It appears that placarde of 
the different parties are still to be seen 
painted upon the walls or inprested in the 
plaster. According to these ancient posters, 
the candidates possessed all the gifts and 
virtues common to the officials of the pre
sent day. Their talent* and virtues are 
extolled in tall characters of many colors, 
and some of them are etnqjfly 
ded to the voters of Pomfafii by the faithful 
follower* of the Church of Venn*. The 

here of other persuasions also appear 
to have bad their candidate*. Io fact, the 
aotioee all go to show that religion and 
polities were bndly mixed s few years ago

I
Through labyrinths oft veiled in'darksome

l»ud the Our minds you’ve guided safe beyond the

Of flailing courage, which from out the

You’ve striven to lift oaf “Belter up to 
Beet 1 "

Id Faith you’ve "planted seeds of know
ledge pure,”

Yes, e’en through earth to ripen, through 
heaven fndure.”

Most gratefully our thaaka we render you, 
For all the gentle patience, kindly ahgwn 

And trust reposed- Our fervent hearts rs-

Bleased aa is the work of Foreign Mis
sions, men need not enter upon that to find 
them. They lie at our doorsJ The dead 
Asphaltic* of iatoxication covfa-н 
Vice weighs down dead armies 
Unbelief, like Erebus, abuts out the Sun 
of Righteousness front many in high 
places. Worldliness, like a granite sepul
chre beautifully; ornamented, surround* 
more than can be enumerated, excluding 
the sounds of celestial activities. The 
voice says "Come and see.” Let the 
thoughtful and the praying oome 1 the 
weeping Jeremiahs and Davids with the 
tearful Marys, and the inquiry “ Can these 
boites live 7 " will be answered by the liv- 
iog Odd, " I will cause breath to enter into 
you, anti they shall liv* I” “ Behold, 0 
my people, I will open your grave*, and I 

J put my Spirit into you, 
live.” There must be God’S

—Rxad T»is і—“üsesfaoi, That we re
quest the Foreign Mission Board to prepare 
a Foreign Miasma Concert Exercise and 
distribute the same to all our Sunday 
Schools, the last Sunday in Jane, who will 
use it and take a collection for Bible work, 
io connection with our Teltfau Mission.* 

The above resolution was panned at the 
Southern Baptist Association of N. B., at 
iu recent session at Psnnfleld. As it was 
moved by Dr. Hopper, and supported by 
the two other members of the F. M. Board 
present, iU suggestion will d oubliées be 
adopted. Last year the 8. 8. children of 
the U. 8., gave over $20,000 en their Chil
dren’s Day. Why" Should we not have a 
Children’s P»f and secure a respectable 
sum, as well se profit the children by 
arousing their interest in the work of the 
Lord t There ie special rekeoa why Bible 
work, in connection with our miss ions,

"A* one of

new
The thaakftil strain, and echoes swell 

the tone.
While from yon heavenly throne that voice 

•hall bless
Aod tell you—even all we’ve failed to

—^пханих Baptist Mrastowxhy U*iox_ 
—Tb# meetings of the Uninu 'were very 
enthusiastic. Thereiwas a determination to 
widen rather than curtail
committee ou European ___________
that tiro work in Greece be a^ndooed, and 
that missions in Gernfeoy amf Sweden be
thrown upon tl.eir owjp resources in the 
near future. But thg Union in assembly 
would not hear of this coarse, sod refused 
to adopt the report. The testing in filter 
•f giving »P ibe Congo mieajoo.^ae reacted 
into enthusiasm in pressing li on ; while 
Upper Burmèqs to be occupied for Chrifl. 
The agitation onhe past year by Dr.Carpen- 
Ur ha* been overruled for good, aad pror 
petito were never brighter at home and 
abroad. May the enthusiasm spread.

Missions
a. The 
advised Myclaw-matee^ooo Time’s greatembalmer 

—Part
Shall wrap in mystic folds our school- will 

girinift,
With all ilsjoye and cherished hopes 1 aod

and ye shall 
pure preach

ing to these buried ones ; not man’s wis
dom. There ie uo art so divine as that 
which finds an entombed Holmes with his 
dead mathematics, a sepulchered Toplady 
with hie inane morality,, a Finney moved 
into the semblance of lifa by legal practice, 
while torpid to the pulsations of heaven, a 
Gough, preserved like a dead man in 
whiskey, and brings them into the new 
heaven* and earth of consecrated’ livre. 
There are pearl fishers who descend into 
the depths to bring to the surface their 
hidden treasure* ; but there are immortal 
game infinitely more rewarding to the 
■much than those the fleshly hand can 
grasp. Andrew in this matter sought out 
hie own brother Peter “ and brought him 
to Jesus.” Living souls are connected in 
this life with lifeless kindred, and. they 
may bring them to Him whose touch will 
impart life.

If it were known that u fallow mortal 
was ia a living grave what commotion there 
would be an to hie fate, and what sealoue 

Be our chief strength. Led by Hie hand endeavors wouki be put forth to bring bin 
divide, out! And bow would the plaudits of the

Ufcfe battles e’er, may we ia you ЬШпmeet people «mound the deliverers ! Yet the
would be temporary, aad real 

to rod tiro respite.

і—PamvynuAR Caracu or так V. 8.— 
From the reports Of the General As
sembly. we quote lbs following I—The ito- 
crea«e of membership during the year »a* 
64,700. There were added in Mexico 762. 
Over 2,000 were added in Foreign Mission 
fields. The receipt* of the Board of Home 
Missions were $636,"434.10—en increase of 
$32,343.63 over the

We approach new scenes all franghtwith 
sterner strife 1

But ere wf onward pass with earnest thought 
Let ue bind clone the troths thane year* 

have tatoght.

We know not what, for ue, the future may 
reveal

Of light or shade і but mhy.our highest 
aim

Be holy, pure, aad true, through woo or 
weal і »

M*y disappointments, ilia, but serve to 
frame

Our purpose nobler, whilst earth's treasure 

Lew dear beside the glories Heav*n be-

should be aided. The British and Foreign 
Bible Society refuse to aid u* in distributing 
Bible*, with the word bap Ht o translated 
as thé scholarship of the world 
correctly, aod we 
own resources, after having done our part 
to help their society. It ie time that our 
people had a way to help their own Bible 
work ; and this will afford it, in a measure.

* і I

thrown upon our
previous year, 

addition this Board received for ths debt of 
188)4-'86, $817,631 61 ; deducting this 
amount from the $139,708.67, the videbted- 
nes« of 1884-*86, we have remaining un
paid of the debt of thaV 
Tbs Board of Foreign/Mi 
1886--86 $766,164.46,an increass of $46,- 
190.76 over the jfrevioua year. The 
amount received for tbs debt of 1884-‘86 
wa* $61,474,08, leaving for the regular

la

—Da. Carpenter.—As many are awan, 
Dr. Carpenter hie been criticising the 
tiro policy of the Bap. MM. Union. With* —Barrier Boox Boom.—At the Southern

« m-j * .hi. euffwtient „

« '*“>« - «4*°- «pi*, a. » ,-TyT" , ■

year $33,177.86. 
feston* received to

work $693,690Л8. The amount received

■Xby tbi* Board from the Woeweli Boards 
wa* $234,025 40.For "Nulla dies sine lines e'er *

Our motto to, aod a* we gleam each line 
Along life’s patifemyclaw-matee.may God’s

—B. ibOE roul.nl IU b. #gbs ляЛ Ibou 
m.T.l ь. .миті thou Elt mft. H. tUt 
nau>l b. «» bohEE bo «111 witb tb.
right 1. .
pod . UU 00to b. iu a«o7. Both, 
wbo *m Ці., Ь.пмІГ ewe, Mr tb. right, 

wbot will, b. .bolt fl.d b* k «ft oo 
—All rwEtmeeUBgboldlitb.Motto.   ------ ' - , %»)■..

—Wi I Wo bnr tbot oo H*01 of 
Ibo Brltl.h EEdAnrriooo Book ud TrootSo- 
o«,. wbo i. . Bu^Mt, In collwtio, tot «bot 
•ooiow. ftu oobewlptioo. tree Bopùl. 
Шш tb. legrobdo. rrblob |Ei. Am
ki Io МІІООіЦ Sr 0«r OWE roottt,. We

he dlrrotio. It CbErtoUE Co., aad am
Ibiag. aol worlky.or w>bar nob Hlerotur. boon gimo to in otd- 

portoun os,where, te tbot agoloat wbiob
ubtu to pat uotbiog loto tb. bunl^ol!•aooptioe WEE taka. The do! і

doMb would Е00Е
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ЦЩ щрщ

MbJSSKJSTOER AJSD VISITOR. June le.2
і «et wiik і ь» tmy tenece of -«рИшів!
•ehiii*, or »tos ww in cooled down to the 
■iegrw uf void around U B»t beeidwthie 
unlicrrallv operating cause there are many 
of1 vra Which Ivd n«.

I.«r,|,c#s wm a great

snram.ШІрЬУ

Шж%. h"p J
"In her shadowy aick-room I found a 

patient sufferer lying alone. It wm an 
mine tn, bour when her eon could be away from hie L jL 
and Гш business and with her, Sü* ill the week *1 

•he waited for tbia time of enjoyment of A „ 
H of hie pres-

“Are you cray, AlbertY Why, Д ie 
twenty III і lee to Portland, and you Mhow 
you w'oald have to be out all night."

“ I don’t gare for that. It ію’$ 
be rerr dark. I know the way,
“ Vho гаЗЧьМїinto your l,«dr ЬЬ «cht, .nd for th, romton 

" ВомЛ' J “ 'P“‘ Г I Mlted, look-
' 4*^»' bîm ...£«**. mrah.r.uh

£ es
It’ll Ь. .11 НЦІ .boni lb. wood, то» lu». .Ь. «*»«"!.«, ntl,. fcud», If
Fuhft mid і. lut .гак Ural if I’d. ad h.n0-' k«o''.“db'b“«)
to err, . l«d down to lb. Cor.fr .od toll HtU. .ottobta. .oo frtobto, th.t 1 thm<bt
it, I might h»T* .11 I eoold got for It, ‘but » «“« *> Г»”__
it’s 00 use logo DOW. I shouldn’t get to, |jniAji^ 'Ul 1" Issd tbol he
geographr, nor Ur moos,, either" most **•“ bf wlllio, logo,’ I *“««!* ■».* 
M, f’m Just goiog straight to Port- li-PPOiotfd too., tor thi. swrat rarahd 
tend with mj toed of wood, sod when І ^4” »=- ? boor, thst I ooratod
come bosk, mlod ,<». 1 sW trie, -, f°r her tbs delight she bed «I uohesiutiog.

«idh..

hooobeon, «dV-s ri* —- W * K.'bo.fX^'cb’fa^Æ 
"Well," oosworad Ml,, lookiog dowo of Jell, thst I wunted old Holt, Oraol to

will blsmr me toîlettiog TOO ^"but if go ‘""’„У1?* *i,l‘ <*•
,oo will, go ,oo mutt. *Ptl help jou .1ГІ Old Hell. Sraol ood the bo, moil
ran, hot I.hill bo worried enough till ,ou • “»* Ь/РРГ. b“' bow shoot jrounolf, 
come hook.’’ 1 «?»*"• 1'°“ “ J» fctoip, t»do,,

So the kind sistor wrapped the little fel- “d ^““bri the pole cheek, pi.,full,, 
low to w.rml, to she cold, biooght out “rprued »«« her e,ee elowl, filling with 
hi* thickset mittens, tied up hie rare, got 
him an ап>|Яе lunch, and aaw him eet off 
abobt auneet on hie long night tourney, her 
own heart very heavy, though hie waa high

What a journey that waa for a little lad
of thirteen ! JeTOthh* of H, bey*. To 
be ont alt night, aad all alone, in th* heart 
of winter, oh a lonely road, with Only a few 
scattered lioueee here and there. It waa 
latter cold, and Albert ran to keep hts lent 
warm і threshed hic. arme to keep hie 
hand* from frees ing i patted old Bier and 

end talked 
•ad hie own

sealone. Feed ugtfh the mat truths ef the 
Ooepel which ldÜléèaeafc Z 

Brethren, the utmost warmth ie teaço- 
able in religioa. If ChHetia|fcy be Into, 
there ie no meaeere of arJôr of Of coaorcra
tion which ie beyoed the reasonable to- 
quiremente of the case. We are told that 
“ a eober standard of feeling in matters of 
religion ” ie the great thing to aim at. So 
I nay. But I would differ, perhaps, with 
the people that are fond of earing eo, 
in my definition of sobriety. A eober 
standard ie a "standard of feeling In which 
the feeling doee not outrun the facte on 
which it Те built. Entbueiaem ie dispro
portionate or ignorant feeling i warmth 
without light. A eober, reasonable feeling 
le the emotion which ie eorroenoedent to 

that evoke it. And will any 
me that any amount of earnent- 

neee, of flaming consecration, of fiery zeal, 
is in advance of the great truths that 
Christ lores me, and has given himself for

IV. And now, lastly, observe the merci- 
w beginning i “ Repent.”

There must be a lowly consciousness of 
аіц, a clear vision of my past shortcomings, 
an abhorrence of these, and, joined with 
that, a resolute act of mind and heart be
ginning a new course, a change of purpose 
and of the current of my being.

Repentance ie sorrow for the past, blend
ed with a resolve to paste down the old 
leaf and begin a new writing on a new 
page? Christian men bare need of théee 
fresh beginnings, and 
even as the patriarch when he came ep 
from Egypt went to the place where “ he 
bnilded the altar at the first." and there 
offered sacrifice. Do not you be ashamed,
Christian men and women, if you have 

living tow and inconsistent Christian 
in the past, to make a new 

beginning and to break with that 
past. There waa never any great 
outburst of life in a Christian church 
which waa not preceded by a lowly peni
tence. And there is never any penitence 
worth naming which ie not precMed by a 
recognition, glad, rapturous, confident as 
self-coosciousnees, of Christ's great and 
infinite love to me.

Oh t if there is one thing that we want 
more than another to-day,it ie that the fiery 
Spirit shall come and baptise all the Bright, 
churches, and ue as individual members courons ep,

name o( il- Wbat was it that finished the in hie echpei l<__  .
vet seems МеЖу of the last centuryf Was it PaJey а» I mountaia, and nape he oeald recollect, re- 

to U worthV of notice «n.l thst Butler, with their demonstrations end their peeled every line of poetry be had ever 
incrrn.ing degree to which Christian 1,01 '• John Weeley aed lwreed—mid be had learned a great aum-men® oceupZS dETwhat -e «2l5 ***** Hero e a aolnttoa. Ml of Ue—veo w^l « far aeto oompoe. a few 

...,i ol . I.ii.r raculto tl„0f«. Tt. »«"MP«r,“ tlito.ill ptoraf,. K, ■••so. .ktok w.ra rat ooraej. W,

I artrjüw « svr 
сь“ і •zrs ::r її? Е-хіеЕгг SwÿSt lît жгага,., lum-lt, toh/u І,., „рролоош., га«і»ш.і. ol іЬ. ткогак up, «ni toi іЬ. П.га Те Irai м .oral .to .prajll,^

of love, allow "into ill# curroet of tt.litirsd life If 'Ctle that are eating out lie Ilfs will ebmel hanged, a* hie owe offrr, for a new of
aad iti« like And (he opposite, cold, ea t„ wj|l isks l,„ Сі.пеиаиііГ with himAad lo lb# bottom dee-f They oaenot Worm's New Geography, a rather high
pee—» obviously Ike Bhwnce of any glow rf wi„ и|,, cerw ,,lS, [l# llv#e , ! live in the heat i cold is their Nfiou. t-rtoe lo pay. to U sura, evea m tixw day.,
of a true hvmg гпмаим. come a «real dsul more Intereeted .■ elec dear brethren, let ue get near he "hen wood was aheap ami hwhe otwt

So, then. ib« jwrauas thus deem bed are , -n,j |lU||m, .i, Mrtncs of а ши Chriet'a love until the lighi ef It shines In ‘"uch i hut Albert uarwl little Ш this fart 
Christian people (for their Christianity I» WOrkine for the г»и»ш than hs ul uur ow* daeee. Let ue get aear to Christ's «W |aOgr«pht was at last in
pe^sMHswclj. W„k very lutlr. thpagh * I laworhiag fo? hi. Haste, 1 «£?«• the hft Єв,і1‘ «Ь**» ^ld up* the Ire. |u b.. p.—t,*, anJ h. f.f. as rich a. a kwd.
little, warmth of ails- it sj, I glow oi ........... Л..м__ik.._.k.. .У—*- і fervore penetrate Into nor suhatantw and aad far happ*er then a htag, ae he iwniwi
Chr...."ea U,..«..I   .v,.7 мгеіїГ»! Ьш Г.Ь «ïîdJsforv^rJk  ̂ °«r bladkew lato roddv I-U rosy, hemkoms Hm homewaml, Uar

Further, this .lefretI.roses vf Ohrtadee. , W5|| м for the Днтк'а eabe that ai. rtBe'* Ім “* l*‘ uww •» ‘he lave, ami <«* alth him hie preatoae treaeure
“ • WeyT”' tksI.*ISswsltotlsltrиегіягагаї ‘b". jpra*b.Iktitrarld ras, l.,,«l, oral . “**!*'4(b‘ — "Г
coin placet., r 1 Thou seyst I an 1,. «Мм!», Cbrteuans 10 be і aeon, uai it,Is 1 *ay, “ Be hath a devil and 1. mad, they hands that night, aad did not A4 Un en

■■1 ginid-. aed ban lUrrfoew the mors important i« I ,t,sl w more olearly wilt say jf ue . “The j«y hi# own awe supper which Dolly hadbo........... .. lira, „I ", ТЙ,*У, M.CT u I —I W Th,ra k-ra lra.0 kk. .p,” W—'■ s«d raj.rara,
аЙІЇ.аГ' J-' Ut a. mm wn - .... CCI n-У—«У?»

АДМ*. -to..,, literature tod srt, ! “ JfeZr. “-1 — "
,h* ordinary object. •< interest on the _____ _____________  4 seat iu warm Ughlover th. dark red walls,

,ar. of men who have no religion,ere oom- the enow-white drawer, aadTlbe row. of
ng ... ehaorb * great deal o our earnest- “ I wight pewtrr plate, arto porringers that

0— end our energy. I would not wHh- BT eues auDBoCBSZ wero raagad on tuehelvee!
draw on. 10U of tï. cultar. that now pro- _ 1 The neat morning-well, if be did Ml a

dïïSÈSiSîffirS SltbisasaSSS
,ou l,k, tod 11,0, ,oora.l,ra „to .11 nrao- wul, ou. Hi. olo,. .to Albin, toVhî bssd tbs or» book, .Ilk Ira cH.^frHraol 

ra^AÏd rara.7E li,,d ™ * pi'"*"* fsrmio£ town in th. ottrtoti-r IsUsrprera, «ho
Mtotor .,th яга. And,,remember Su„ of Mslor. Bel., s fermer’, «та he ran hier», html Ererjbudr wee telklne

salting the world, the hsd в ^ тшоу chowe to do in the w]y about what be bad done, and toeober and
, , . winter mornings, and it wee a long walk •ohool-matee alike gave him generous

Tra. efterwerd to Ura dietrict «bool I tot he рт*і« ,
ot me causes ,oved hie booke dear!yt BD(1 WM alwe„e on As to his father, the good man criticised 

band in good reason, with lessons well » little the boy’e transaction in a business 
learned the night before. point Ot view when he came to bear the

One stormy afternoon, soon after the be- ,lor71 but be could not help commending 
ginning of the winter term, he came home ‘he energy end spirit of hie little eon, and 
from school in a somewhat unusual mood, h” did eo without stint Ae to Albert him- 
He was a wide-awake, cheerful little body, *elf. h« end proeperod, growing up to 
with a very merry laugh, and bis mother be a most excellent man, a minister, and at 
looked up in surprise when, instead of her 0De lln,e * Jlll|ge. He wrote veraee eome- 
soo'e breezy entrance, Master Albert came t,n,e*» t00» a little more poliehed, doubtless, 
qvietlv into the groat old-fashioned kitchen, lb»n ,how be sent out on the stillness of 
so win., and so cosy, so queer and so ‘be winter night so long ago, with only 
quaint, and walked thoughtfully up to the St»r *nd. Bright for auditors. He reached 
glorious open fire that was dancing glee- a good old age, but never, I think, so long 
fully on the broad hearth, and eeemti to M he lived, did he fail to recall with plea- 
be doing its beet to leap bodily up through *4re *h« circnmsUncee under which he be- 
the wide old chimney. came-the delighted own*r of a copy of

I hope nothing has gone wrong at Horse's New Geography.—Congregationa- 
echool,” thought his good mother, as she 

softly to and fro through the old-time 
, in preparation for the savory even

ing meal ; and the father, who was watch
ing his little son’s face from the other side 
of the hearth, broke the silence at last with 
the words, “ Well, my boy, you eeem to 
have some weighty subject on your mind 
to-night. What is it?"

Tue child hall

АОТПГ, N. *■n TBS B«v. âLBXâSesa ЄМ14ІІ«. • o. IIbv works, t lets' Itioe en nnu.tr 
gold dr hot . • V tsakms іі.ггеЮго
aed ГОіімИ,** і’"Rev. З і 1ft aad 19

Wr Irani from Paul’. Episiie у the 
Cotoa-ian* that there was a very cl<oe 
eoooecfion Iwtwern that church and this at 

-v Laodwe* It is a probable conjecture that 
a certain Archippue, wlw is »|okeo of in 

. the former Epistle, wee the tsahop or pan 
tor of the t*ud,c»an church And if, ae 
seem» mu unlikely, the " angels”
Astatic cburchee were the presiding officers 
Of the earn», then it ie at least within the 
limits of possibility that the “ angel of the 
ehnrch at Imodicea,” who received the 
letter was Arebippu*- .

The"message that was sent to Archiÿpos 
by Paul was this: "Take heed to the 
ministry which thou ha t received of the 
Lord, that thou fulfil it." And if thirty 
year» had passed, aad then Archipp ie got 
(hie meeefe : “ Thou art neither cold nor 
hot," you have an example of bow a little 
negligence iu manifest duty on the part of 
• Christian man may gradually grow and 
spread, like a malignant cancer, until it 
has eaten all the life ont of him, end left 

saoo is tor us all. 
individual appli-

“ I know
** ,œo«VUfctvünlOB *•***

TUri Tma -*»etc April 7th.. commercial city, 
um of trade, which gives especial 

iaune/s u> the loving
an eni port 
роті aad appropr
coun»el of tbe^context. “ I advise thee to 
buy of me gold tried in the fire.” And 
Mancbeater life, with i ta anxieties, with its 
perplexities for masy of you today,.with 
iU diminished profite, and apparently di
minishing trade, ie a tearful foe lo the 
sarmth and reality of your Christian life. 
“The caree of this world, and the riches of 
tbia” world" are both amongst the thorns 
which choke the word and make it un
fruitful. I find fault with no man for the 
earnestness which he flings into hie busi
ness, but I ask you to cootraet this entire 
absorption of spirit, and the willing devo
tion of hours and strength to it, with the 
grudging and і he partial and the transient 
devotion of ouroelvee to the religion* life і 
and say Whether the relative importance of 
the things seen and unaeen is fairly repre
sented by the relative amount of earnest
ness with whicb you and I pursue these 
respectively.

a . TeaelMtrcf Matbemattee
шм mtwi

of Oratory, Teacher of EJoautianandT
Kiss' HAHTT, Teacher oflnstromeaid |
MISS MoLNNIS,Teacher o." Vocal Muale.J‘TraSi.ïîà4ftiÆ.0’J-

гат4ет№теа!»аі6£й:

та
Music.

completion of which a Diploma la granted- Stud en ta from abroad earn as ears board" at-^.■sa^ntmsassss:
,w ot Priaeeee and OhailiHe Nrath -----*” SJger JuH., Я. В

NOTICE 8i CO-PARTNERSHIP.e stayed,’ she answered,

Then, again, the efietence among,ue, or 
around a* fit a eertain widely diffueed'doubt 
as to the truths of «Christianity ie, illogi- 
cally enough, aVau«e for dimmiehed-fer- 
vour on the part of the men that do not 
doubt them. That ie foolieh.and it ie 
strange, bat it ie true. It ie very hard for 
ue, when eo many people round about ue 
are denying, or at leaet are questioning, the 
verities which we have been taught to be
lieve, to keep the freshness aod the fervour 
of our devotion to these і just a* it ie very 
difficult for a man to keep up the warmth 
of hie body in the midst of some creeping 
m.iet that enwraps everything. So with ue, 
the presence, in the atmosphere of doubt, 
depresses the vitality and the vigor of the 
Christian church where it doee not intensify 
its faith, and такеє it cleave more deeper- 
ately to the thing# that are questioeed. 
Beware, then, of unreasonably yielding so 
tar to the influence of prevailing unbelief 
ae to make you grasp with a slacker hand 
the thing which you do not eay that you

And there i. another case .which l 
with som# hesitation, but whicb yet
U,”k'e

him a mere shell.
• But whether we see an 

cation in these words or no, ceraislv the 
** angel of the church" is spoken of In bis 
character of a representative of the whole 
church. So then, this Laodicean * com
munity bad no work». Bo fy bad declen
sion gone that even Chest's eye could see 
M sign of ;he aperatioi of the religious 
principle in it « and all that lie could eay 
•bout it wee, " thou ert neither cold nor

It ie verv remark»ble that the first and 
the Iasi of letter» to tb^sevru churches 
deal with the same phase of religious de
clension, only that the one is in tlie germ 
aad the otbëg Is fully developed The 
ohuroh of Epkesue had still works abun
dant, receiving and deserving the warm
hearted commendation of the Master, but 
they had left their Aral love. The church 

’o at Leodiera had no works, and in’it the 
disease had sadly, ead all but universally,

ot new repentance
Dated St. John, H. Jan. lee, NN.

“ *Butyoo musn’t make ще eelfleh^ear,* 
she said in a votoB that tried to be cheery. 
'The fact is, I kneev complaints are head 
for any one who ie young aad strong, 
aad I muet not oomflaiu bates him It 
isn’t that he doeeu4 tel formai be tele 
too much He tee labelplans amd perplexed, 
and of ooerea, ha doee aot know oaa thing 
to do to help, and eametimaa h* gone away 
half vexed Btid with a feeling that ie any
thing bet submissive to Ood. When this 
happens, I ter my illaaae ie becoming a 
harm, instead of a blessing to him, ae of 

I it to W.’
“Aad ao you eend him away when you

been
I've» 1 K referonee to the above nottce of Co-rite-

Spring Timds, DUgonsls, Co»t- 
lap, Pet Ooodt,

tw

And tue lauet noslvtiee ЩШ1ТІ 
vklek now la etaak an* antvtug.
ttw altt Nia slsaeNla eneatMlNtethey are bettor enabled than ever to meat 

Mm reqeifueaeeta e< matr paerona, Naâr Шва
and oommodkMU store bring laid out to anil!^@&r3W#nb?tîto them lo heap their 

I owe ae well I weed over 
naming every river, nod

Now then, dear friends, I 
m the way of I 
the eay of earnest remoo- 

atrance and appeal loyju pro "easing Chris
tian», to draw som* lesson* from 
solemn words.

I prev yon 
Of the failli Iu 

■
We are manifestly there in the regiou of 

•motion. The metaphor applies to reeling 
talk, for instance, about Marin th of 

ug, ardor of

intend this 
rebuke, Oodmornmg, not 

baows. but in
W. EO

juufteNAvaMi,
MAT.

" 'Yes, and partly for that reason I sent 
him away today. My bead wee eo full of 
pain that I could not bear the light, neither 

і could I hear to abut him up here in the 
shadow#. Then I waat Me rooolleouon 
me to be ewsetafter I am goes, not painful, 
and bow raa it be eo if he eeae all 1 have 
to bearf*

“Aad eo the dear sou! was bearing her ____________

ssaaasai енввт ш* m
T looked at 

knottier sufferer 
who waa doing the aatee Ihtag day after 
day, aad week aftevfweek. Aed ! wished 
some uf Ike people pho tel 
leeelkltem always такеє pw>|,le eelfieb 

this lovely mother qttjetly putting 
away the things she cares uteri for hi life, 
knowing all the time that the is moving 
surety aad swiftly beyond the eight of her 
key's beloved tee.

“We little keew the he raiera practised 
ia waa; a aiah-rotmi We oouni the tear*, 
ami the moeu, and the complétais, bul it 
mari he God who keeps that sweeter 
ef the tears that are suppressed, the 
that are checked, the impatient words'that 
die uuspekeu on the lipa. Hie luflinu 
tenderneee muet surely Supply whet bu 

tenderness tele to give.

|>

STIFF FELT HATS.to took at the lo zing 
I witness "Thou art

rebuke
Jf

витії STYLES, 1886,

We « 
tell ■flNtea, prva

hv her pain. Aad ae 
her, I could recall maay anoth -•• tehtonabie styles. 

jmat variety ef gaiiee.
<3. A TilMTCL.

eo euro that

THOMAS L. HAY. 
didee and Calf Skint,

I wild see

■Traff
rich, and increased «uih 
nee.1 t>f Botiung t And 
thou are • і eu tied, aed miserable, and poor, 
aad Mind, and uakwi " Of course it is 

limb feel* ao.paia. As 
ton Of cold, and of 

And:

' 1

m

Where mess, aed 
ee bnugbt and aeB,

ЄПЖ1

increase», the eeeea*
•eery thing eU go*» away 
mark trf defect і*» religious emotàou is 
absolute unconsciousness on the uiaa'e 
part that there is anything the matter with 
him All of you that have do stum that 
the indictment applies to you, by tl# very 
fact show that it applies -most eepecially 
and most tragicilly to you. Belf-com- 
plapency diagnoses spiritual cold 
inevitable and a constantly atxon 

deficiency of

iwtu£bl

•AgNT M. N

ISAAC EBB’S
The man who baa a rich religious exper- 
ioe, whether h» stand in the pulpit or 

‘ a pew, will always be a man of 
He may leak culture, but the

;Y” t ,f

Then again, this deficiency of warmth is . There 
>r~ ,h?. .Uoluu ,,ro "l.oold lltoi, bo on imfMrfwt, account

bol.- Tirai l.oo .purl of -brab op.rato to lower to. Urap^lora ol 
iraputraor. ra ,b. purl ol ll„ Iru, wiiora., ‘b« Cb'i.lrau ebureb ™ ,,mral, ood of lb,.
It i. tor thrar rafrUral h« would ibr, CbnSto chureb, ond of jou o> mdi.idu.1 
were cold or hot. Aid why? Because mrmbers of it.
there is no mao more hopeless than a man Ш. Now, further note th* loving call 
to whom the power of Christianity lia» here to deepened earaeetnese. 
been brought, to bear, and ha* failed in “ He zealous, therefore." The word 
warning and quickening him. If you translated,and rightly translated, zealoui 
were cold, at absolute zero, there would be mean* literally bofliog with beat. It is an 
Bt least л possibility that when you were exhortation to fervour. Now, there is no 

^ brought in contact with,the warmth, you worse th'ng in all this werlil than for a 
might kindle." Hut you have lieen brought man to try to work up emotion, nothing 
in contact with the warmth,arid this igthV which is so sure, sooner or later, to come 
effect. Then what ie to be dffhe with you ? t0 mischief, sure to breed hypocrisy and 
There is notbiug more that cau be brought ell manner of evil. If there be anything 
to b-ar on your consciouMuee* to make you that is worse than trying to work up 
anything higher *r better than you are, emotion, it is"attempting to pretend it. So 
than what you have already had, in "opera- when our Master here says to ue, “Be 
lion in yoi# spirituel life. And 1if it has zealous, therefore,” we must remember 
failed, all Goa's armory и-етріу, and he 1 hat zeal in a man ought to be a conseq 
has shot his last bolt. Bud there is nothing ,jf knowledge; and that, seeing that we are 
more left. “I would thou wert cold or reasonable creatures, intended to be guided 

j hot." by our understandings, it ie an upsetting of
y, Nows dear friends, ie that o* condition ? ‘he whole constitutiod of a man’s nature if 

I am obliged sadly to say that I believe it hie heart works independently of bis head, 
ia to a fearful extent the condition of pro- And the only way in which we can safely 
fessing Christendom today. "Neither and wheleaomely increase our zeal ie by 

, cold nor hot!” Look at the standard of increasing our grasp of the truths whieh 
Christian life round about us. Let us look fwd it
into our own hearts. Let us mark how Thus the exhortation, “ Be zealous,” if 
wavering the line is between the church we come to analyze it, and to look into its 
and the world ; bow little upon our side of basis,is this—Lay bold upon, and meditate 
the line there is of gonepicuous consecra- upon, the great truths that will make your 
tion and unworldlineee: how entirely in heart glow. Notice that this extortatioo is 
regard uf an enormous mass of professing a consequence, "Be zealous, therefoie,”
Christians, the maxims that are common and repent. Therefore,and what precede*?

•e their maxima ; and the A whole series of considerations—such as 
the world lives ia the sort these. « I counsel thee to buy of me gold 

they live. "Oh ! Thou who art tried in the fire Z. . and white raiment . 
named the bouse of Israel," ae one ef ,ibe . and anoint thine eyee with eye- 

t. old prophets wailed ont. “ is the spirit of salve. That is to eay, Lay bold of the 
the Uml straitened ? Are these hie do- truth that Christ possesses â full store of 
infs?" And so I would eay, look at your all that you can want. Meditate on that 
churrhs» and mark their feebleness, the groat truth and it will kindle a flame of 
•low progress p( the Go-pel among them, desire and of fruiuoe in your hearts. “Be 
the low lives that the bulk of ue profeeeiug seal ом», therefore " And again, "Astukoy 
Cbrist'si,» *'•-b* " v end an-wer the que»- as 1 love, I rebuke and chasten," “ Be
tioa, f that u.r |«r« • ' « h vine Spirit «estous, therefor» " That ie to ваг. grasp wait, but he was a я

U Д N*"»‘ —d U» q«token the greet thought of the tvvleg Christ, all did not annoy his father with tea.tag. Still
evervthing tato hi* «и*п Vtvri ami flaming Whose dealing», even whoa Hie vote he could not tegrt that epleadid new gap- 

ia 1. ' id our own »»• on.es verity, aed Hie head comes graph;, any more thaa you could forget
eelfishuvs- and werWIioeM і rushing down armed with a rod, arv the ..«tourne and about Christmas, or the Fourth of July 

mmuMla the power that on gin to manifestation wf Ht» love , .«d sink lato He thought about the hook by *dav ami 
•way as? brethren, it is not Вм me to that love, ami that will mahs your heart dreamed about il at night By ami by a 

euetlemorimo. bat H is far each of us glow « jWb.tid, I .land at the d.mr and j plan name to him. ав.Гwhea, a Utile late, 
to ask ourselvee the qumUoa Do we am kimch " “ В» sralou»,ih«rof»re ' Think j U father aed mother aawl away fur a 
bear the vote of the flaithful aed true of the esrweri, patteai. kief nttflkemg ap »hort visit, he pel this plan into art ton.
Witness say.eg to ue, t»J know thy work., , psa< which the Sartor makes, hearing with First hr wrat Into the woods aed chopped llkeooauuoe rabbit boles. We soon learned 

іЬжЄ*4Є'1 “,ll^r ?of k • ', 1 «« wsekaeaaes ami oat shew twm teas, and ehwpp»d, a rill he had enough raid that *eg wero the entraooes to the neat
IKW- [F*}* ** *5 »»-l tw» s-Ukrlng Hie feat Is band to hi wood m make a lut leami lead Then he uhamhere of Ibr auks The holt» are large

next ae to somr of the plain causes of this turned sway, though the daor has Wen et> went home and art rid Star aed Fright, swungh to permit the binla to paae through,
]^rr,ma'm! ,.. „ Jowg bailed aad Weral hie «ras And àwd haute tW wmd ant to the r^ad. wdtLra w й-ига the tnsxk ro м to giro
T 2 ДЯГ " - “ " P ia garni shape, brought Wy room te th* aeiT aad the two blnle. A.
Iu.* \bW°,!rr Л*. ,U[eWe * 4,v,e • rosy thing, ot e ('Iru* .11 Wheae aad ...he» h* the «sva, p*l Arm »• ». dim tad toWSPl Ibr bright,

*7 deW0 denim,, aro luvr, uf a Christ «ho ripad. - .h, u* «# the k«d. a-d thra ro* Wm-s to firm rate*IN ami aarmaJp p
there is nothing того waatod Leave ,t w.th us fUroturh tbs barred dew. awl time t.ll l„. etNer what W «ae gri« W 4» .hen slipped rat nad threw
there, and very eooe the white bast will ю get at »• through the nhetaelee wMah “Mffy, -uai yon акта ratetemLtea titaaea, whte анм aoaa
change into l.vkldulhem, end then there our-lvee haw fastetied agate* htm, let |mi me up a IsmLm Щ Amgi.-Hto aad | - • - - ■ Jp - - - ■* T T j ~ ііГгмоЬ.і Ith
will pome a scale over it. aed ia a  ̂ them draw ua to Mm, ami kladle ead krop і 5h*ew r W err raeembled th. tern of o
time it will be as tsoU ae the frosty atinu-/ alight a brighter flame of txmraeratiwa »A N.mhrWl Why. wheee am yea gw 
phdro around it. Aod eo there ie always * aad of devotion iu ear hearts to him. “Be tag ? 1«4 at mm en.»*

sit in’th

glowing countenance and the eloquent 

tongue will more than make amende for it. 
The man who has experienced the forgive- 
hig love of Christ ie the man to preach for- 
gi ventes I having been forgiven muoh.be 
ia well fitted to speak of the Meeting of 

When John Newton prttaeh- 
prisonere in Newgate he took for 

“This is a faithful saying aud 
y of all acceptation, that Jeeue Chriet 

came into the world to eave sinners, of 
whom I am chief;" and 
perience, ann they wept, and he wept. 
When Whitfield lifted up hie hands and 
exclaimed, “Oh, the wonderful love of 
Chriet I” hie audience was moved to tear*. 
He had experienced that “wonderful love,” 
and hence the power of Lie words. So, jf 
the preacher to-day would eflectually 
preach the Cross, he muet be able to eay, 
“The Croee where I obtained pardon and 
pewee.” Oh, mj brethren, we muet have 
this divine lift in our eoule if we would 

Chriet I
who holds communion with

ipaoyuig
ililigiou" not

ineеуициіип of a putrefrmg you.
I think you have 18 OHABO TTH 8ТДННТ,

ВАИГГ JOHN, ». t.

PASO» ,1.00,1.00 " ••
ПІНТ IN m СГГТ !

wert cold or

PI0TÜRE8 COPIED AND ENLARSEO

BEWARt
OF COUNTERFEITS,

7Ж

lUi VA Benwwlag Mr*.
draw men to 
"When one 

tbeakiee
Has filled hie urn where iheee pure waters

A quiet picture ie afibrded by the bill 
where the aukebrooa. They ree»mble the 
eider duck in ehapr, except mat their bills 

harp and not fiat like those of the 
fatter. There are three epegieaof them, 
which are distinguished from, one another 
by the Imgth Of their bill aod its curva
ture. All these specie* life aad brood in 
the same places. 1 waa

8-êrise,
Andkooce more mingles with ue mi

• v’rit as if an angel ebook hie w 
a broeihl fragrtooe fills the circuit 

That tells

//f turned, ae if he bad heard 
no word*.

&!•“ You haven’t got into "any 
school I trust, Albert ?”

" No, indeed, sir 1 We’ve g

trouble at Aidtold of a mountain
million of them had Mult their 
am aura of one thing,—that no 

• ever мн е million of birds, even 
though be baa travelled over half the earth. 
Doubting the accounts, I visited the de
scribed mountain. On a bright summer 
day, my companion and myself took a boat 
aod rowed toward it, aver the smooth, 
transparent water, between beautiftil is
lands, followed by the screeching of the 
startled gulls. High above us, oh a tower
ing ridge, we saw the watchful oapreye ; by 
our side, oorghtaad left, aloerg the shore 
cliffs, the sitting eider duck. Finally, we 
came to the populous part of the mountain, 
which ie from three hundred and twenty to 
throe hundred and thirty feet high, anti 
aaw really immense numbers of buds sit
ting on the ridges. The higher parte of the 
ooov were hovered with a brown spoon wort, 
aod, ae we approached the ehora, the birds 
draw bank thither, aad suddenly disappear
ed from view.aa if by concertedagreement. 
Whea we had reached the shore aad landed, 
and were wondering What had become of 
the harts of birds, we found the ground 
harrowed all over with hales that looked

whence hie treasures are
supplied.”ve got the best 

But, 0 father,” 
and now the boy’s tongue went fast enough, 
" they’ve introduced a brand new geo
graphy into the school this term, a great 
beauty of a book, with pictures, and ae in- 
teroettog ae it can be ; and—end—I eo wish 
I oonld have one, sir I You know I’ve 
been through my old one eo many times I 
know it all by heart. Cannot I have one, 
father?"
“Pm afraideot, my son. It would ooat 

more money than I oonld afford to spare 
jut now. I’m sorry to deny you, hot be a 
good boy and d<?.your beet, and next win
ter we’ll eee."

Poor Alberti It 1

іteacher that ever was. matfhaa VtTaste About Pen».

Steel pens were invented in England, and 
for a considerable length of time that coun
try enjoyed a monopoly of their manufac
ture. In tbia country their uae spread 
rapidly, and they soon superceded the old- 
tehioned quille almost entirely. It then 
oeourrad to American capitalists, that on 
aoeouat of the excellence aod fine quality 
of our iron aud steel, these articles might' 
be manufactured as well here, and large 
factories opehed, with' fhe result of driving 
BegHeh pens almost entirely out of the 
awket At the present time there are not 
ae many pens imported as formerly, while 
large quantities are exported. Our 50,000 
000 inhabitants consume ho lhee than 160,- 
000,000 of steel pens alone every year. 
As every pen averages Ц inches in length, 
It will easily he seen what an enormous

ia the 
sort of 
of life thst MONT. McDONALL,

Barrister, Attomey-at-Lsw
V Solicitor, E*o

No. 1 Barnhill’. Bnildmg,Prmoe* St.

Net Carpel Store ! New &oeis !It was a long time to 
a well-trained hoy, aad

trj-

an*I hv
‘imiimkd1 ««1 il in the

and thmanufactura of реве, aod that these pens 
in one line would reach 3,770 miles, or 
from New York to Liverpool. The oldest 
steel pan manufacturers in the United 

have their factory in Camden, N. J., 
and give employment to over 300 opera
tives, mostly females. This company 
manufactures over 250 diflbrent styles of 
pen* of various eizee, shapes, aod elasticity. 
Stub* or Mjteehtfc pen. an pens with the 
left Mb ‘ ahoriev til an the right, aod are 
at nab liked. The etaee of, реве as wall as

latew?* bSLirv
btbaiiag bad coloring df pens serve* to

Dente' Furnishing Department.
40 do*. Am 
lne fihitta, ate Cmd aten Hate, в doe.
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VltiiWdJRAl З
ÎSwjSuo 5eSîStlf %îhsd Joee
b le pert, and need not concern himself 
with ben. And thee he get в wet вмів.

Another lady #ntered. nad etili, 
nil the men sitting there, Непу teemed the 
only gentleman. He roee once more. ttwetmuW ftstre-Stor

“Thank yon, my dear,- said the tweet- “Opium or death P 
faced lady i “but perhaps yon are tired, and This brief eentenoe was fairly hissed mto
7°°,. ? 4“»* • '•'Iе P*roel.” the ear of в prominent druggist on Vine

I had rather you took the seal, indeed, street by a person who, a few years ago well 
ma am. Boys are not often very tired, and off, te to-day a hopeless wreck !
I should not feel comfortable to sit while One can scarcely1 realise the sufferings of
you were standing " an opium rietim. De Quincy has vividly

“I will take it then, my little gentleman, portrayed it. But who can fifty describe 
and you can reel your parcel on my lap. the joy of the rescued rietim ?
You may be sure you will never be the H. C Wilson, of Loveland, 0., tormerly 
loaer, either in this woeld or the next, if with March, Harwood A Co., m ami fact nr- 
you are always thus considerate. Your ing chemists of 8t. Louis, and of the well- 

graining speaks well for your mother.” known firm of H. C Wileon A Co., cheat- 
Harry, like moet boys, got into fights ists, formerly of this cite, gave our repor- 

occoaionallv, thongh in general a good- tec yesterday a bit of thrilling personal ex 
ostured follow, and a favorite with his pehence in ibis line, 
schoolmates. He was a pretty good fighter “I bave crawled over red hot bars of iron 
too, when once roueed. and coals of fire,” he «aid, “in my agoov

One day, he got Info a quarrel with a boy during an opinai frenzy. The very thought 
much smaller than himself, the small boy of my в»fieri,.ge freezes my blood and 
bemg particularly aggressive and aggrava- chills my bones. I was then, eating over 
nog. Matters, got to, a rather bad point, 30 grains of opium daily." ' 
whf° the little boy finally struck him. “How did you contract the habit 7”

Harry’s blood was up in a minute, and “Excessive business cures broki 
he lifted his arm to strike back, when he down and my doctor prescribed opium ! 
suddenly realised how email was his an- That is the way nine-tenth* of the case* 
tagonist It was a tremendous effort, but commence. When I determined 

і he conquered biigeelf, and turning on his however, I found I could nqtdo it. 
heel, said : “You may be surprised to know,” be

said, “that two-fifths of the slaves of mor
phine and opium mrephysicians. Man v-of 
them I met. We studied our * 
folly. W# found out what those 
in which the appetite were d« 
sustained і that no victim wa* 
demoralised condition of the <
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REVIEW.
■ BEST ТНІІМ кит ~

WASraO^BLEACHINQs ST'GG ESTIONS TO ТЕАСНХЖв.

тшш- -mmsiMi

Mdhvsil Grocers. BHWAJKHonmiuuloni Word of Qod s the Creator of all things : 
îStiTte™ M ‘-‘«•К. Г* e* . dilitti». from

Cou roars axd Hxlps, From h eying 
such a Bemg foreur Bedeemer aud iav-t-
onr and Friend ; Boni aooh a ...........
of Qçd і from the message he brings ; from 
his work for men і from bis divine and 
human uature.

II. Ths Beginnings op bib Kingdom 
(Lessons 2, З, 4). Bit Jiret dycipUt. 
Small beginnings leading to great results ; 
five or six disciples grown to many millions. 
HUJirtt miracle. Illustrating his trans
forming power over the world! Hüjîrrt 
teaching: The great doctrine of the new 
heart, which lies ot the beginning of every 
Christian life,

III. Miracles (Lessons 3, 7, 8, 9). 
Teach the bearing of each upon the .great 
work of Christ. (1) His transforming

men things and commou 
power tojud in times of 

Siennese and trouble, of which the world is 
foil. (3) Hfe making earthly troubles and 
relief frofylhem the mesas оЦврігииаІ life 
and health. (4) Hi* supplying all the 

1,—the bread and

More DurableXtc.

Than Aay OTHER* la TbeJMAMKBT

£

IV.. 9* ОІІЛУ VILLE ST.. ■ '
Insilon <.f the good*, win prove the oorreeO-

Halifax asr, s. ; 2as;'.;i «.
1886. 8PRINB МГО8ІШШ. 1886.
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GRATIFCL—COMTORTJNG.

EPPS’S COCOA. WH. PARKS і SON, Limited,в.
BREAKFAST

Oon and natrltloo, and by a on re tul applica
tion of the fine properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our breabfast- 
tables with a delicately flavored beverage 
which may mv* us many heavy doctor's blue. 
Ilia by the Judicious use of such articles of 
diet that a constitution mat be gradually 
built up until strong enough to resist every 
tendency to disease. Hundreds of-subtie ma- 
ladles are:floating aroand us ready to attack 
whemver there L» a weak potut. We may 
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping om* 
Wlvte well foi tided with pure blood and 
a properly nourished frame,”—CSrti Service

JAMES КРРІ A Co., HomcspathlcJ^vemUts,

JOYFUL NEWS
FOB THE AFFLICTED.

ST. JOHN, N В
IP.

Crist MillALL Dl TV PAID.

Our lines of cheap libraries especially
commend themselves. The books are 
substantially bound, attractive in appear-
5§t? еьїааїїійЖ льг'яа.-ал.-.яй. as
by the society. rain at PreSerl,-*.» ,1.radio*, ellueté ,«

Xo n north brsin h of Oriaocto River, .-onaUtlag
SO volume*, 18mo.* . ' ,12.00 і 'il, "Zniïl 'i'T-ÏÏ C,ÜS?

No. 1. Є Also, vi aneeled u*lth ths.samr s güSd
7.00 “ : h°wv- t'arn and nuthouse», mu, <>»•'*-!*hr

і «and imiter good cultivation, on-bard, Ac. 
опл .. Tills min t* located hi a good WWWlaS 4l»trH,f 
*,л*' і «HI grind lh* >#ar rouud, aa waier never 

fslls Purchaser has privilege to psit In any 
: other machinery -Weired. >.

Terras made r»a. Rn.iutre of 
_■ j І*. H ІХіТН.І’пмИя. 
Ffederi- tun JotH’tnu,, N. R . May W-Ma

“No For SaleI won’t be « 
little chap as you.”

“There is good stuff in that boy,” «aid 
who had seen and

so mean as to bit snch a

Г.
some one standing by. v 
understood the struggle.

Harry had been trying very hard te take 
the first prise at school, and as the exam
ination drew on, was all anxiety on the 
subject. The mueb-drsaded and expected 
day cam# at last—came and brought with 
it a bitter disappointment, for thongh 
Harry’s record was most excellent, in some 
small particular one of his school-follows 
had surpassed him sod carried off that for 
which he had striven so hard, while to his 
lot foil the second award.
«У**» *ні Aflreat sob roes іУьЇв*throat* 
but he choked it beek^Kad after amtHusni's 
?Wt T*»1 «P*® hiasuooesefol competitor, 
held out hi*Mod, and congratulated him. 

ІЦрІЬа, who was Handing by, drew 
, sad kissing him

we organs were 
developed and 

free from<L*L
tie kept of e cure depended entirely upon 
the degree qf vigor which could be impart
ed to them. I have seen, patients, while 
undergoing treatment, compelled to resort 
to opium again to deaden the horrible pain 
in lbo*e orgafc*. I marvel how I ever ee-

power over com 
fives. (2) His 
siekn
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30many needs of the sou 
the fountain of life.

IV. ТхАсніхае (Lsaeoes 4, 3, 4,10, II, 
13). Several of the great principles of the 
kingdom of,God are taught in these lessons. 
We c sa not go into detail, but can impress 
the great truths upon the memories of the 
class. (1) The new birth. (1) Christ the 
•enres of supply foe every need. (3) True 
worship of Bod. (4) Jesus the bread of 
life. (8) The gift of the Holy Spirit. (I) 
Freedom by the truth.

)o yon mean to say, Mr. Wilson, ihsi 
you have conquered the habit ?”

“Indeed I haw.” 9
“Do yon object to telling me how t”
“No, eir. Studying the matter with 

aeveral opium-eating pbyeieiaos.we became 
satisfied that the appetite for opium was lo
cated in the kidneys and liver. Onr next 
otyeot waste find a specific for restoring 
‘boss organs to health. The physician* 
touch against their code, add retard their 
attention to a certain remedy and became 
thoroughly convinced on its eeientiflo merits 
alone that it was the only one that oould bet 
railed upon in every case of disordered* 
kidneys and liver. I thereupon began using 
it and, supplementing it with my own 
special treatment, finally got folly over the 
habit. I may say that the moet important 
part of the treatment is to get those organ* 
first into good working condition, for in 
them the appetite originates and i* sustain
ed, and in them over ninety per cent, of all 
other human ailments originate.”

“For >he hast seven veers this -position 
has been taken bv the proprietors of that 
remedy and finally it ie becoming an ac
knowledged scientific truth among the médi
tât! profession ; many of them, however, 
do not openly acknowledge it, and yet, 
knowing jbey have no other scientific speci
fic, their code not allowing them to uee it, 
they buy it upon the quiet and prescribe it 
in their owe bottles.”'

“Àe I said before, the opium and mor
phine habits can -never be cured until the 
appetite for them i* routed out of the kid
neys and liver. I have tried everything,
—experimented with everything and as the 
leesft of my studies and investication. I 
can say I know nothing can sooom 
this result but Warner’s safe cure."

,35EEH£,-î *• і*» і я» »«m
THE MUTUM. RELIEF 8IKKETY

m, completely failed. This form of 
lent is always insisted upon for all 

■atieats, whether treated by mail or at the 
Іютеїааа Opium Institute, and supplement
ed by onr special private treatment, it al- 
wave emret."

Mr. Wilson stands very high 
known. Hie experience is only an 
proof of the wonderful and conceded power 
of Warner’s safe cure over foil dfoea*es of 
the kidneys, liver and blood, and the dis
eases caused by derangement* 
organs. We may say that it ie v

30 №00 “
Brushes. Brushes.£835i 32.00 “ j40

St Wwh. Kil
. 4 34.00 » !To all mb, we emphatically ssy, nee flOÏS

Gates’Life of Man Bitters, 30 iti.00 “ BUDOCK BLOOD. BITTERS,X
her hot. into aside 30 80 00 “ tit* 40X0 UTS*,fowl UnsaidЯ 

“M/Hàrliag, I would rather see you 
eh a oonqueet over yourself than tab a 

I am more proud and happy 
n even I should have been

ІАТ.
30 86.00 *• GBLERT PEPPER,INVIGORATING SYRUP, 

a^^^‘sïiîibiïS3iîSfibs 
ЇТЖЙК-
sbeeS1
they ore coiwldrrrd far ei 
lar prvpwmtlon before th

100 №00 “in my ^oy ths і
bad b.gamed that tor which he has so 
faitbfolly strivM. Go oo, little eon, in tlie 
good path In wlich you are trying to walk, 
and let vonr motto Be, 'Love of the right, 
for Hie sake who was all kindness and oon- 
•ideratioo for others.’ ’’—Qoidm Doge.

-AT WHOUtSALK.-A Little і8. „ЇХЖ,‘. 11 00 “80 PARKER BROS., Druggists,ST L«lew SOSTH.

Bang I went lie doer, with a crash that 
set nervous ^people a-shifér, and made 
mamma pet up her hand te her aching 
bead with a sigh. Down stairs went Harry, 
”ll^a hop, skip and a jump, three steps

But suddenly he paused and stood quite 
•till at the bottom. Of what was he think
ing ? Only » little talk he had bed .with 
Uncle Fred, the other day.

Uncle Fred was mamma’* lame brdther, 
•o lame that he could do little elee than 
•it in hie chair from morning till night, 
reading-or writing. Sometimes he walked 
with his crutch a little,but not vary much. 
Yet somehow the house would not have 
seemed half as bright and oheerfol without 
Uncle Fred, and some of Harry's happiest 
—vested baa*—hours were spent by Untie 
Fred’s obsix, talking with him i and when

Клмишж
and desires were anew stirring

Uncle Fred could not do a great deal 
himself, but he at least always helped 
other people to do what was right.

Harry had been reading eotpe story of a 
great military chief and hero, and was 
very foil ef it

“ Ob, Uncle Fred, I wish one oould bs a 
hero in these days! I would so like to be 
able to do something great and wonderful !"

The boy’s cheeks flushed at the thought
“Do you know, Harry, there ie some

thing a boy can be and do daily that is

UAUUSIUU «BBS is, Ю M » gentleman. 
Think what that word means. It is com
posed of two parte—gentle and man. So, 
none the lees le he • man, brsve, courage
ous and honorable, ae all men should be, 
because he in firm gentle, kind considerate 
of other peopletof their wishes and feelings ; 
and all the more, perhaps, will he be a 
brsve man,because tie ie a gentle one—two 
traita that are united in the highest and 
beat characters. You will have to keep a 
constant watch over yourself, mj boy, per
haps, to accomplish it, but it wfll be the 
beet sort of training for you. There is 

Ine of more avail than eelf-dieeiplioe.’ 
was what osme into Harry’s 

mineras he stood eostill at the foot of фе 
stairs. Certainly ft had not been very 
gentlemanly or considerate to bang the 
door After him like that, when he keew 
mamma disliked it so much, and it made 
her head ache. 9

ISE 80 3.30 “ Market Square. *k K. K

war-**
■Г<Ша «ома bottles assorted for ІШ 

оті» сопи per stag* bottle, of Dniggleu and

C01T"titSS.№.t

JO Dr. Geo. A. Hetheringtos
8.75 “ ° ». 4

re,
A Fretli Ousts*. OFFICE: .129 UNION STREET.

st. ітонпкг, asr. в.
3fl 7.25 “

In some portions of Tyrol a pec 
beautiful custom still prevails. Whea a 
girl »• Ahoai.to be married, before she 
leaves her home to go to,the church, her 
mother hands her a handkerchief,which is 
oalled a tear-kerchief. It is made of newly- 
spun linen, and has never been used. It 
is with this kerchief that she dries her 
tears when she leaves her father’s house, 
and while she stands at the altar. AMt 
th*marriage is over, sad the bride has 
«me with h«r husband to their new hoiks, 
she folds np Фе kerchief and plaoea it un
washed in herllaewcloaet,whom it remains 
untouched. The Uesheiehtef hoe owty 
performed half of Mi mioaioa. Children 
аго born, grow up, юАГтт, and move Sway 
from the old home. Each daughter re
ceives from themother a new tear-kerchief. 
Her own etili remains where it was placed 
in the linen-clooei <m the day of her mar
riage. Generations come and go. The 
young, rosy bride haa become a wrinkled 
old lady. She may have survived her 
husband and all her children, 
friends may have died off, and 
last present which she 
mother has not fulfilled its oty 
comes at last. At fait the weary eyes 
close for a long, long sleep, and the tired, 
wrinkled hands are folded over Фе pulse
less heart. Thew the tear-kerchief is taken 
from its place and spread over the placid 
features of the dead, never to be 
until we are summoned to oome 
the resurrection morn.

Them are sold aa complete llbrari 
and will not under any circumstances 
broken. The prices given do not include 
postage or express charges. If yon are 
thinking of purchasing anything in the 
Sundfty-achool line, we shall be very glad 
to correspond with you and give terms.

Op-Order by number, and matt price 
of library by poat-offloe order or bank 
draft, payable to the Baptist Book and 
Tract Society, or Secretary. Give full 
fostructions now to send, namin

Geo. A. McDonald, Secretary.

k-

tt
Г. FOR SALE or TO LET.ADVERTISERS 

can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed Une of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Є, That desirable property In

WOLF VILLE VILLAGE,
lately occupied by A. J. Plaeo, M. A., on- 
slating of a Dwelling, having seven 
andfroet proof cellar: a Stable, O 
house, Ac., Garden, and WeU of good water.

Price moderate.
id his heart. Apply to

plish X. X. CHIPHAX,
$400,00 O Treasurer Acadia

WolfvUle Aug. 10, IMS.

il-o

HEW 600DS!s, ed the In Gentlemen’» DepartmentAll her 
still that 

received from her 
ect. But

or NOtteoom
27 King Street,rVHK member* of the Society ere hereby lo- 

1 termed that, noiwlth»landing the keen 
competition offered by the large number of 
Life Insurance Companies which are eo ably 
repreeented by tbetr reepecilre sgenu, that 
the amount of new business it,r the first three 
months In ties betas four Hundred Thousand 
Dollars,will compare very faeorahly with the 
amount done by any Life Insurance Company 
doing basin css In Nova Scotia and New Bfun,

FM 0Н0МНЕ8Д DWEllMM.

'•'•‘tAÜIS.^ISStSSS: “>c
In grwt Vanity, at Lowest Priées-

J. R. CAMERON,

a

All member», with few еал-е^ІІеnacrespoed 

^Society pays its bonds In full on proof

Individuals desiring Insurance ere Invited 
lo atake a com perl eon between the merit* ..r 
th* Society and that of other Cotovsnle, be
Й,оГЇ°КМКи"и<"

тйВонік

U liais Straat,"Salit John, N. B.

EO
HERBERT W. MOORE,

Attomey-at-Law,
NOTARY PUBLIC, Ao.

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

ing to the proprietors of Warner’s safe cura 
that it has received the highest medical en- 
dbraement and, after persistent study, it ie 
admitted by scientists that there is nothing 
in materia medics for the restoration of 
thflee great orgaas that equals it ia power. 
We take pleasure in publishing the above 
statements coming from no reliable a source 
as Mr. WHeoa and confirming by personal 
experience what we hare time and again 
published in Niroolumas. Wealeoextend 
to фе proprietor* our hearty congratula 
Нам on the reexiha wrought.

Unbelief is not always so deep as it ap
pear*, and those who in their childhood 
named the name of Jesus, are dimly con
scious even bow that hEl arms are etratobed

rs.
W. S. ROBBINS, 
JOHN DIXON, 

General Agents A ALLISON.!>
.

out etui. A Sunday school lad, growing 
up into lire, was constrained br pride te 
give up all form er profession of religion, 
and to ex priés his opinion that the Scrip- 
turas ware ua worthy of intelligent credrnoei 
be ridiculed Christianity, and endeavored 
to prove his mnnlinesp by casting off all 
former rae trahi ta. He was a banker’s 
clerk in Amerien, a»d wee obliged on one 
ooongion. to enwy a sum of money aloe g s 
dangerous track, when fear* of uneonuwl- 
oue thieve* made him tremble for klelife. 
After long, dark wandkringe, he turned hie 
«topetownwUa solitary ltghl, ami expbinrd 
to Фе woman at ths but that he bad last 
bis way і her hnflbawl appeared on the 
scene, and his aspect was so rough and 
gannt that tks young traveler felt certain 
he was one of the forest robber*, and de- 
oliaed the orter of * bed, eeytogU noeld 
not sleep. "Wdl, before we my go»b 

ht, et ranger,* mid hie boet, wlllyou 
1 pr*jw*f Wife and I always
re a chapter at lb# end of the day,** and 
brought ont as oW, well worn Bible 

At sight of that Bible the frightoned man 
became afoew creature i all hi» fears left 
him і he listened to the reader’s rough but 
roioe, and reeorfniaed that where God wo* 
owned, hie life and hie money were eefe 
There was more wisdom to him. that night 
in the forester’s humble prayer, than in all 
the infidel volflme* he had studied, which 
would only have increased his alarm had 
they lain on the cottage table in 
Фе good old Bible.*-Short Jrfou

T-них VALUE

COOK’S FRIEND ДОГЛ
Main Br., Portland, and 
107 Готов William «tout,

disci

mlЖїІоіГЛГ
lUbed"carefully етіШпу c*M.Notice of Sale. ТТО^ЇІЇШГ flWU^?Otntt>VA HCOTIA,

Я 1 Un 'Hoyoi - eost*« eu . «lves WSS cub la 
of Oss, or M I orbes for a cent.

1 tin -Princess costs SO ela. wives 9,808 oub.
Ins. of Gas. or t* Inches for a oeut.

» packets r#sh> Priraf cost A# eta. five 
9884 cub. In» of Gsa or GO Inches for

raprueeataUv* In U John,%M.*5 Robbins, 

Icq., f. rtbe sum of One Thousand Dollars, 
this being the emouM of bend of mrmtxrshlp 
held by my late huetiaml, John Г. Brown.

The payment of this amount within Ten I 
Day* from the Date of proof of claim, l* the 
best evidence Of the ability of the flocjcly to 
meet Its obligations, and such prompt a.-tlon 
«mereis So he, and is by me, heartily

пдаяа&іour*.
1ШАНПНШАН

W AND R<IBS Of ALXXANDXB
____ late of the Ctty efffaSl John,

id, dVef seed, end all ethers whom it may

To TMK ! Wxoo

*"I’ll go beck and tell her Гт sorry," 
he said to hfmeelf і and then came second 
thoughts .- “ Oh, bother I it’s a nuisance to 
go up stairs again. Pll let it go 
try pot tp do eo after this.”

But Harry knew that in Фіе caw “second 
thoughts” were not beet, and the surest war 
to make himself remember was to go and

Mill,Steamboat, Mining and 
Railroad Supplies.

gj|

1111

friend It therefore »3 per oeeh 
ri .n Pilneees, and tflpezeent

Г
next, at twelve of і/ on pTtnceJ^îffînn^^àd!>lti the Ctty ot laiut

гамиюпв ■«thereof, with the bwfidtnm thereon, situate,

MrRffsitsiT’E'.'uftf ira 
teSæi'j'jfîaBiüitiifcswy
Deeds. In and tor the City and County of 
•slut John, in Book* O, No. 6 ot Hoeords ! 
ром 18Є, 1* and 1П ; and Ih mooti W, No. 7, 
of monta, pegee IM, m and 180) and made 
betweonlnewUI Alexander Jsmlrson, of the 
first pasL sail tin- Saint John BulKtin 
Bootefer. ot the other port, ss follows, that 1

ÜTpçrttt'iti&tntëiïâ iss:
mtim krtîum brre^on?an d*n In^t?

8.
twenty-five fet on the said street, and op
te ode westerly і herefrom to the eastern «Ule 
Une of ««month Bereft; also three feet of the 
northern part of (he loi adjoining the above, 
and known and dieuagaGhed on the plan of 
UmeâïdOtly ealbe tot numbered one hun-

2K,ïïfj%,ü'»;5ti“üiîsrs:«s?,'
a front of three feet on the sold street. 
sadfexMada westerly therefrom seventy-five 
feet, meee or lee*, or to the eastern line of^œuSebSSTüJss

тйеаЬот* sole will be mode under and by 
virtue of the power of sale contained In the 
above mentioned Indentures of Mortgage, be
cause detahK has been made In the patinent 
of the money or contributions secured by 
sold two tadtaturea ot Morteagp. dad by

ffsrAAst&tus: îSDas:
"^teSftS^mïpSriSufere made taowa at tire 

tiare «X aole, or m application to the under

nd heotthfulm 
luestionable.

may be had from store-* (Signed)
keo»»**^- • ■ i'v.

“Mammo,I’m very шосту I slammed ths 
door.juet now. I will try and be more 

next time,” be said, as be went
Q READ THIS !
BUDS and BLOSSOMS.

••Buds and blossoms,published at Hali
fax, N. # , hi not only one of the cheapest. Inn 
also the handsomest and beet publication for 
young people that haa come under o*r otmer 
vstion. Pure and sprightly. InterestingT 
Intelligent and Instructive, It cannot fall to 
do good In every family which receives its 
monthly visits. Its short graphic stories, it* 
wealth of anecdote and incident, It* spirited 
illustrations, am Its Interesting manner of 
presenting the live topics of the day, make її i 
particularly eharming to ihs young. And 
over and under and through It :ti 1 breath.-, 
the pure and loving spirit of the (loipel »>f .
Christ, make It a benediction wherever It 1 
rocs. We commend it to the reader* of The 
Christian at Work ae worthy of place In their 
home circles, and ss a publication In promot- (
Ing tire circulation of which they, will he pro- - 
mating a genuine missionary work. It 1* ju«t
tire publication that Is needed to Interest the Not lees than one of the foregoing douce In

*ІШп фе reach of everybody.—••Тих Chris | Hamplss of articles oemprlsod In the flrvt, 
тю» at Won*. and third classes to be submitted with tbd

tenders MM

¥ A Tmtimonlal totke Worth of

іЙ 121Mamma looked up itirpriied, bet sot a 
little pleased.

“That is my little gaetleman 1” she ex
claimed, as he shut the door quietly, and 
went out again, and to Harry it seemed 
quite a curious coincidence that 
use three words.

This was no easy task he had wt himself, 
and he often thought of unde Fred's re
mark that it was harder to be trying for a 
leeeer thing all the while,perhaps, than to 
do something great only onoe.

Then again he would forget all abput his 
and be not a whit more gentle or 

derate tbati the average boy. Byt 
he did try, and if onoe in a while he

t him, if

Penitentiary Supplies.
CEALLD TENDERS, addressed to the under- 
° slvned and endorsed *■ Tehder* for Sup
plies.- will i>e received at the office of the 
Warden of the DoreheeW Penitentiary, till 
HATtTRDAY.l2lh.UTNK. isse. at fere o .' locX, 
P m., liera parties desirous of contracting for 
supplying that l. stitutlon for one year from 
the first day of-July. 1886. with the articles 

1 comprised In the following daeeee

k
w flrito* a Ml Leather melting.

"lie «haul.і

ttrtrife ОалЛ'вй ClrmtieTlewe, (вЙЙі 
Chisel Point, and Inserted Teeth.) ■■■ 

Rubber Hot". Bteatu Packings, Pire H 
specialty, (either all Rubber or Jacket Л

it.

i! ” Vslmjletoer, Кмед^РГbeets,
’ «ЧЛ*lîto И|

ПТТ О epeclal quotations on Machinery

Oytoider.and West Virginia Oils: atto Burn- 
IngOUs. In addition to our stock of above 
goods, ore keep Rubber Goods of every con
oelvabla kind.

НГ*WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
ИТ8Т,

Sfl Prince

Dry Goods- 
*• 8, Flour. (•• Strong Baker**.”)
'* 8. Urocertee Bed Coal OH, |
" «. Butcher»' Ment.
" 8. Leather and Fndlngi.

8, Hardware.

place of

still —The man wha hoe half an hoar to 
арап generally drops to and occupies a 
half aa\hour that belongs to aoree other

E forgot altogether, his memory so 
egam rrejgmduaHv. three a'beu 
not he himself, could are the progress,

He got Into the street-car one day, with 
rather à heavy bundle that mamma want
ed him to bring home, and being a little 
tired, was glad to fluff one seat still un-

Prerently, a stout woman got in, '4nd 
Harry began to feel uneasy. It did not 
seem veto polite to tot a tody Wand. He 
looked along фе line, be* nobody moved, 
so be got up and offered her his eeai, which 
■he dropped into without eo fooA ae a 
“Thank yoo.*» «Is*

. That was oot vary eatisfbetory, aad she
" oould aot be mooh of a lady^arry tho«ght{ our BW of mediotoal agent*.”

I
—“Men talk about what unbelief to doing 

to kill and destroy Christianity," $ays the 
Churehmmі «but indifference ie doing 
vastly more to tie its hands, and mother 
it and make .it powerless.

ALLWtoe» « WO.. 
William SL, SL John, N. & WJWTEO 10,000 SUBSCRIBERS j

*•»- • ®~-~ • w-»? ї^зуаалетлаяя:or Oood Pay to Canvasser», s dollar Gold qnlred to subscribe to It before it be accepted. 
Pieces, etc., as Premiums. Remember Any tender not in the prtwcrlbed form will
Pages Monthly, beautifully Illustrated. Grant- be rejected.
edta be at the price tire Best and Cheapest All Information respecting tire details of 
Ugastoe published, Price TSets Head two the above supplies, together with blank 
cent stamps tor specimen. Rev. J.F. Avery, forme ot tender* sad copies of specifications

авмагааг' ш-рт" <»«*■*& кхйлліг

A. W. «INNSY,Yarmouth. N. ».

1 BPILRPflT permanently cured 
• by a new system of treatment. 

_ Battle* sent free. Bend tor Tree-
s» № «к’йїа йїїчїЧг

?..
7

TALCAXLXІ of the Urard «Г Directors of the nmsrnMr- тжеа * Oo., Augusta, Main*.

variety Of dfeenads, and have been amply 
■fluffed that it ie a valuable addition toІ ^SSSrüUÜ, Don-heeler Penitentiary, 

Atb, May, WL
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•old for those 31 years the Committee hu 
reported fovotnbly to etmyheniog the 
Minion, sod jet only four етап b*v# been 
net. On the opening of the Empire to 
missionary work, the Baptiste were the oa the receipt of a telegram from Peter 
first to^enter і now they are behind all the PtipW jn»« Beq-« <* Pert Hawheebery, se

ing the death of Dr. Armstrong oa 
the ргеткмц ігааіЩ. Of heart disease, and 
asking Щ9 to come down immediately.

I had only time to haetoa to the depot 
end start on my ead journey When I ar
rived in the evening I found Mra. Arm
strong, surrounded by kind nnd sympathi
sing friends, bearing op under her sad 
bereavement with ns much Christian forth 

, , tude a* she coold command,
c urc ui mg. W# arranged for a service the nest

Tb,.,uou=c.».n. o( th. lorn of .lSf,- mornio, u , 0.oMll .. U. Ш, ™ lo bo 
MO through the otook of Joo. Bridnw.» to, i.tor^rou
H. Deuor, of NX. Л М W h. ’“A J3£

c°““" f"‘be "J**1 *** boor -d -hort.m of the ootioo. мвшЬМ
..citing d.b,t«. A. Hr. Druor hU boro . и lbei, ,nbu„ * t y„
Т.ГГ hhrtol oootnhulor to ton»,, dy., ,bom th hld „ p-u,, oui,
thon .M cou.rirr.hl, .ymputh, for U. , ,b„rt WMk. brtor, M, h«« uchrd 
f hoojh it — Dot ritompud to prill.f. Mr. for |h, feet „ „II „ to, b,
D»u,. hrtrurri of truit, the рппЮч m„j »ldow ,,d now orphuri childr.0 
opiou» .hot th. mope, would ut ». Ть ь hi. pMorri. hwl t»on K .hort, 

h. mtoudri «toTri of buter... b, w . |.v in tb« riltoliou. 
th.inprenioo nad. upon th. tncriiog. „ hi. p^p,., ,„d iodrri Л th, whol.

Mexican Mueim. Ad loBnotto, армсЬ e<ui^ 
wm »od. h, th. B... W. H. 81o*o, . mb- А. І Ш b, th, to.utif.1 outot ooutriu- 

B. f” » l.tototo., doocnp- у,, ramrio. of on, tokmd tooth., 0. 
tip, of th, courir, M . »ld tor mltooour, ^ m„r tl0|,
rrok. Although th. ptopl. m eery «P»- юк-1, ioto 4L. room to tor. mo- 
etitiona, they are ready and even eager to 
bear the gospel. Judge Wayland—a eon 
to the celebrated Dr. Wayland—who has 
recently visited Mexico, spoke of the falA-

wae larger than last year ; the kindness of 
the people was unbounded, nod the whole 
eeaekm will, we belle»», be helpful to all 
oar great denominational internets.

next year. Another 
be tent (*t at an tarly day 
niée ion. A sellable mas
all that is laetmg'i ■

Memger and Utwі 'У-

I W~«r*tl, ahtotod TtoPd», .O,,..,i. Ihr.W aeauaUe 
sees »ary fund». As usual at this season 
vf ih# y «ax, the treasury ieovetdrawn t but 
it і» to b# hoped that the churches will 
permit no debt to remain at the okra* of the 
year. This great work of giving the-goepel 
u> all the world demand*, each year, en
larged giving, and earnest prayer on the 
pert vf all the Lord’s redeemed family.

The Woman's Missionary Union has been 
prospered in Its borne work, and its two 
miestoearies are working not without tokens 
<'f spi-roval on the foreign field. Mies Wright 
doe* Zenana work and Miss Gray, school

•Its •*» лттщт **»•
1 asset 4ape і ■ «aseat— **-#••

m»Hw| a»v*ni*»«f 
a. a a. r»we»e. peu 

IMm ІИ Jot*. *. ». Base per lleé, eae ln- 
eertton. it

Ati erase
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HOME MISSIOW eoctrrr.
Since our last issue, the vote on Glad

stone's Home Rule measure has been given. 
The result ie its defeet by a majority of 30. 
When the rote was announced there was 
the wildest excitement ever known in the 
House of Commons. Since the decision 
was reached, the intense strain under which 
the members have labored so long has 
been relaied, end all other issues before 
the houee command little attention.

The total receipts of the Society tor the 
year have been over $382,000, the contri
butions amounting to nearly $260,000. 
$123,000 has been raised toward the debt 
of the Society daring the year.

The Society employe 676 laborers in 
mission work and aids in education and

and art rabesrtl-

|Ht56nil|tt „«Visitor.
We commend the foreign mieeeion cause, 

ie all its i.ntereete, both home and abroad, 
anew to the sympathise and prayers and 
Iwnorelenoe of our churches. 0 
demands for this work men and money, 
servie# aid sacrifice, praise end prayer, 
till “He shell appear the second time with
out ein unto Salvation

Dr Hopper, in presenting the report, 
referred approvingly to the work of the 
Ladies Aid*. He was astonished in reading 
the reports of anniversaries of the Baptists, 
to et» the amount of work done, nnd the 
roeagreneee of th# money spent.

Dr. Day,—The Great Commission ie our 
marching orders. The promise of God ie 
our assurance of suoeexe. Numerous strong 
motives were referred to why we should do 
our beet, end an urgent plea made for more 
liberal giving.

Brother Hunt,—Dnrieg the la«t 85 rears 
there bee been more enlargement of Chris
tendom than through all the previous 
centuries. The Congo and upper Burma 
have been opened to the Gospel. The 
spirit of пімеюаа is still in the chureb, 
witness the revival of muwoeary interest 
ie tbs uetvi rentes of KntaEn-J 
tag of e Children's Day was advocated

Brother fitewart eepoaaded the parable 
of the pounds, impressing its Імаме and 
■•live* H* made a strong appeal Aw 
mens; to provide Bibles, i«insisted hy'enr 
mtatowenes, which the BftUeb Koretge 
Bible Hw let » refuse le glee.. The whale 
meeting was a very etirrrag

At the rime, Brother Mum • suggest me 
wee embodied ie a
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This Associât wo cuuveoed .at Peso field, 
Twedey, June 8th, at 2 p. m. There wa» 
a devotional meeting et the gening, in 
which the burden of the sepplK-elioes 
for the presence end power of Abe Holy 
Spirit. The attendance' at the dpening. 

The Aeeo-

A* was sujlpoeed would be the case, 
Gladstone has decidded to appeal to the 
country, and has published hie manifesto. 
The contest at the polls, it ie expected, will 
take place in a few weeks. It will be one 
of the most peculiar ever witnessed. On 
the one side are the Conservatives, the 
Whigs and the section of the Radicals led 
by Chamberlain. On the other the body 
of the Radicals, a section of the Liberals 
and the Irish Nationalists. Gladstone bee 
the advantage of n plain policy and » com
pact party, all the disaffected having been 
sifted out. Those opposed to him sure not 
agreed. Salisbury nnd the Conservatives 
are for patting the screws upon Ireland, and 
forcing the people down by éoerctoè Act*. 
Chamberlain baa a vague plan which, to 
for as it bae any distinction, differs bat little 
from Gladstone’* measure Hartington 
and bt# Whig followers stem to have no 
policy eaoept to defoal Home Bale* How all 

of partim^ome of them hith
erto at rveed*# pointe, eta be ralRei wader 
twe banner ie a perplexing qaesttoe. Wbat 
Ibe lsene of the ceeteet will be W ptehUmai 
foal It w deahtfal whether a fmdemrktaf 
warily eae be had by either party 
Parnell thinks the Irish rate will 
font English seats to Oladmens. •

WM/espsctable, bet not large, 
elation wee fov red with the pre*enoe of 
Dr Day, oar General Pmaoeial Agent, 
Brother Coboon, the Secretary of oorH.M. 
Board, and Brother Chwrchill, one of ouj 
retnrned mieeioeariee.

The Association was organised by the 
appointment of C. Г. Clinch, K«j., Moder- 

, Brother 0. 0. Oaten, Secretary, Bro. 
і. I- T. Wiggins, Aset. Sec’y, and Brother 
E Backeam, Trees. The first boeieese 

tbs reading of the letters from the 
eh «і robes. There was much is tbs report.

rage, as the

ment upon that calm foot, “ beautiful in 
death ”i even boys came in, and, as they 
looked upon their dead pastor, tears filled 

“ ‘ done, bothmany an eye. Everything 
for the dead and living, that 
suggest і and after the eewlee Wedneede v

fuloees of the work of the mieeloaariee
there.

following enmesnry will shew i—
In the twenty-eight ehwrahen reporting, 

/there were 31* baptism*, mahtue a net gala 
of lit All bet five have had again ie 

heenhip- The foilowiegehnrobM have 
• lit hepMemi

Hi Besnei, 3» і

morning, many of foe, meet here of the
IA# CWerad /Wp/r hewoght Dr Ceeey of 
the Blekn imd Theological Seminary 
in a «pèsel. Kureibie addreseee were aim 
made hy «wtorad brethren The 
•eel of, s detegaMon from Ви Sea there _
Baptta ГмгааНм Ьагі^Цм mede^to Bee 01»»-

The Uol.i the Strait,

«■tohnitoito before the 
Hr eed ; Mra Mdleea, etatoSaw and 

bestow of
had the Іагомі 
iwttoad. IT j Oah Bay.
Oreeaaith Hill 'and St Itophen, 36 eaeh , 
Wilton Orove, 1* Marauash ami Dipper 
Harbour ead Banville, 17 each , Mnetor 
Strert, Ш Me nad Mrtetwi. If. eaeh 
German, Street, $t. Jebe, It

Б * hie sea. Bee J. J Armetmeg, of Oe 
fort, met nsof them are pseeeeaSy haawa to 

pat reader* Dra C I ( ereyfiUf 
mead, Ya.oad Г M tOto, rtlaiumora.

the C.meerva*<vee ead <"atoatoto mata toe A rrangem.nl» had been made by leieM$eet«re that they will have ewild
Last rear the additions by baptism were 

US. The lee ream фіе у гаг. whes all the 
le, will he over StS. We 

thwh tied for the better ebo sing of this 
year. May it be Will beuer erst

Ie Ibe absence of ibe preacher and hie 
alternate, Rev. J. A. Gordon, preached the

віМ—ЧУ V IN » ehoeld arrive, where ear late Ijrw

Ireland eaaaet be pot bash 
she bas basaptod for w МЦ1 V, • W Set. «. Mto.The repart was n.elleai, hat _

- '’•ta*
brttoin ta Me eeetra The rime to toe j ** «#
nwrth af Ireland era emiaea. If м at met thed at 

pi etarald be made to apply eaeratoa to „ lb, n.nad 
Iretoad, then weald he Meofo to hrttovn, g.^ speak eve

foe morar éipe.r fijBto

hoe passed to hte reward 
I need му bat little of the demaeed 

peteat pea will
we men reserve ерам

sailed eNeaSpo to the 
> half of the pepohkti

Brother robe*, 
retary, was the trot speaker He gave >.• 
a sketch of the ргоргем of the work on the 
home амееюо, field, roforriag to chwrehee 
fhlch have been helped to beoome self 
sustaining, tad to lb# blessing mtaoding

Howie Німім fie write Me dhitaery - 
Dr ArwMOreag was well haawa by the 

Bapttms of th#* fmvtoem t hie

Asnocietionel sermon I ram Acte 37:25
Although token by surprise, hi. word* 
Chrietiaa courage were very ie*piriag The 
social meeting at the do-#, of the sermon 
was deeply solemn and interesting.

The first business of the morning session 
was the reception of the Rrport on Educa
tion. It embodied tbr focto given ie the last 
Heasaxuan aid Visiioa about the Institu

te o
the nettes «f

P
; Do. Bitting made a ee#h powers to Game a tribute to thewill he characterised by eaeitemeat which 

It will be hand to rmtraia ham
the labor, of the inieeioaarim. Oar work

Aeiailc Twriiey oa As part ef Baptists Hie uaimpaaohahle Ufo and stain-
“*l**l"»ta. ^ OkrtriMriri rikMl riiwr,

to a eulogy more eloquent and tin 
could utter, or рм 

te point 
ta lifoof

da totegrity, af eabeading devotion 
wearied piety, bat reared t the eyes 

w him would iaetinctively

is to five the Gospel to the poor Among 
the poor the Gospel wine its grrateet vio 
toner Hence the home mieeion work is 
most successful If our stroeg churches 
would be blessed, they must look after the 
poor and destitute around. How many are 
neglecting this work f If oar denomina
tion would prosper, it roust take care of 
the weaker interest» ; for from the week 
churches go the nv n to make our strong 
ones. Our inetituttous of lenrnlpg and our 
ministry are beiog replenished from these 
week churches. We muet press our home 
mieeioo work in order to be able to meet 
the demands upon tbs foreign field. We 
cannot give up any ef our struggling inter
ests. We need $15,000 per year. This 
would be leee than the 40 per cent, of one 
dollar per member. Let as have more 
courage, more faith in God, more devotion.

Brother Gordon gave an interesting ac
count of the results of a dollar given 22 
years ago. We should no*, be troubled be
cause of the greater demands made upon 
us by our work ; for it just means that our 
institutions are growing. We should pay 
regularly. Our missionaries and our 
boards are dependent upon our punctuality 
to be kept from inconvenience and want.

Brother SwafBeld spoke as a home mis
sionary to those who were out of Christ 
Hie words were very impressive.
’'The report on Sunday Schools was pre

sented an Wednesday morning. It will be 
found elsewhere. The discussion was

mi uim гшlions in Wolfville and made reference to 
McHastrr Hall, and gave the following 
refer#eoe to the Seminary in St John :

“The Seminary in St. John has bee 
prosecuting it* work in Berryman's !** 

c aod Mechanic's Institute. About 35 mtpi. 
e have been in attendance, nearly ewe-half i 
> which reside in St.
' Quite a

The Bev. B OrtiM.» D* гартШ Ike pramlv. lhaa my lip. 
let rom toi» to all Ike department# ФЄН,. write. It le SO* *?M

The annual meeting nf ike general seek 
rties bf the Northern Baptiste took piece 
in Aebnry Park, N. J., daring the week 
beginning May 24th. The meetings were 
very encouraging to those present) and 
indicate that denominational affairs are in 
a prosperous state. Fiftran hundred were 
present, including an exceptionally good 
representation of onr ablest men. A 
noticeable feature, wm the prominence 
token by our educational leaden of 50

TBS AMERICAS, BAPTIST MISSIONARY UNION.

,11 »rar the to Art eadnriag mottl.77, aw (аегаам of $66^35 
receipts at the preceding year 

The receipts in Ora В Mines. Depart- trad na 
meet were $*3445343, and in As Benev» of all who kraw 
lent Department (Hraladiog $37,492 04 in tarn to that, and there, in letters of light, 
the Bible Department) $161,747.14.

There have been тіарі 46 new publics- fervid utterances of an angel might sound 
tioni, of which 228488 еорім have been tame. Sufoly H Ae memory of the juet ia 
printed J of new edition» former publics- bleraed.” “ Let me die the death of the 
lions 583,300 copie» have been printed ; righteous t let my lari end be like his.” 
total number of bosks, tracts and periodi- Our brother passed away from earth to 
cale printed daring the year, 24,166,044. bee vet) without a struggle or a groan—flt-

-..............- - а- і ting СІОМ of a lito eo calm, ao tranquil.
J. E. Goccbk».

Ball
НЕПІ*

ice. nearly ewe-half of 
which reside in St. John end Portland. 
Quite a large elaee will graduate in a lew 
day*, and several are expected to matricu
late. Rx young men are studying with the 
Christian ministry in view. There is a 
debt of $1,400 on the Institution at pre
sent, which must bo provided for. The 
future of the Seminary is somewhat un
certain. The friend* at Sussex have, re- 

i . aewed their offer of $10,000 aod a site for 
baildiug,provided the Incti^ution is removed 
to that place, and that it Tie organically 
related to the denominations to which it 
belongs.”

Dr. Day, in preventing the report, said 
that denominational education is now a 
necessity as never befory, because of the 
general spread of intelligence through 
common school system ; referred to the 
power for good exercised over the students 
»’. Arndie ; and urged the Convention 
ecbruie a* the way to provide the funds eo 
much needed, to add to the staff and keep 
our institutious abreast of the times.

Brother Hickson spoke ef Acadia Col
lege a* the common possession of the Bap-

tbey read aa inscription before which the

The Rev. Edw. Judson, D. D., of N.
(a eon of the great missionary) addressed 
the meeting, referring to the neoeraity of 
thorough and systematic organisation for 
the prosecution of missionary work. ’ Dr. 
Murdock, thy Secretary, followed, referring 
to the providential opening up of Burmah 
and Africa as a field for miseioas. The 
financial results of the year, to which he 
referred, are most gratifying—the receipt* 
ef the treasury were $384,996, with gba£ 
ance on hand of $2,938. Dr. Jndaon’s 
scheme of collecting 10c. subscriptions 
from the 8. 8. children, resulted in bring
ing in over $25,000.

The Society employs 221 missionaries 
and 1,731 native helpers. The Baptist 
member* on the foreign field number 118,- 
163, of whom 8,970 were baptised in 1885. 
The reporting of the committees on the 
different missions, commenced with that of 

European Jfi.rioue^—The report brought 
on an interesting diecusefon—should our 
energies be withdrawn from Europe and 
other lande, where they already bate a 
measure of the Truth, for the rake of de
voting ourse lee solely to heathen countries f 

Jtfrica.—The committee reported favor
ably to retaining control of the Congo 
Mieeion. It had been feared by some Art 
success could never be achieved in it, and 
furthermore, the missionaries being all 
from Great Britain, were personally un
known to the managers of the Union, and, 
in addition to this, some of them were not 
Baptist, but Church of England men, and 
members of other noo-Baptist bodies. It 

riL expecting to looked as if, at the annual meeting, it 
m»ke it the site of the city^tot was to be. might be voted to withold appropriation» 
Here the city was laid oot, over 100 years Buf about three months ago, there arrived 
ago and, it is said, over 300 bouses erected, in this country, from the Congo country, 
But the place wm Anally abandoned for Mr. A. 8ime, M. D., a scholarly voting 
the month of the Bt. John, where nature physician connected with the mriaion, Bad 
had determined the city should be. The wherever be spoke the tide wm tamed, 
graves of some of the old settlers are all Dr. Sjms and Dr. Gordon of Boston, made 
that remain. These were chiefly Quakers ringing speeches, favoring the/eporl. 
from Pennsylvania, and their kindred from TWupwlfforieii^Tbia report wm spoken 
the old home often corn# here Ці took upon' ta by Pros. Hovey, of Newton. Dr. Jewett, 
their lest reeling place. Pennfleld, where the translator of lbs Bible ieto Talugu, eed 
oar Association wee held, received its name owe of Abe members of the celebrated Mttle 
fro.it tiie followers of William Penn meeting or, “Prayer Meeting Hill," Mas

The Hosing ееміоп, ia Ah evening, wm to speak : aod wm melted hy the 
devoted to teraperaaee. The report wm bty standing. Our own ftev W B. Boggs, 
adopted and addroesfa given by Brothers followed him.
ThomM, GooJspeed aod fiwaAaJd. The (*•«.—Ow ef the — see/'tta

roaerabie Dr. Ashmore, who started to

Wewtoa’s Anniversary.

The 6let anniversary of Newton Theo
logical Institution wm held on 10th inet., 
and was largely attended. The Alumni 
Oration was delivered by Dr. Haxlewood, 
upon “The Study of Nature." Dr. Lorimer, The trip aoross the Atlantic did not vary 
of Chicago, addressed the Knowles Rhetori- from the usual experience of traveller#, 
cnl society upon the importance of Justice On arriving In the Mersey, the Aral object 
in regulating Society. These addresses of interest eeen wm the “Great Eastern,” 
were, of course, good, but not remarkable lately purchased for a mammoth basaar 
for literary merits. At the graduating exer- and pleasure resort. In Liverpool we spent 
ciaes six addresses were given, one being several days eight-seeing, and of course 
by My. W. C. Goucber, B. A., eon of Rev. took a day for a run to the old city of 
J. B. Goucber of Truro.: Mr. Gouoher’s Chester. In Liverpool, one of American 
subject WM,“Sympathy, the Great Element birth ie shocked by the shamelessness with 
ef Power in the Ministry of Paul." His witicli the people indulge in drinking. We 
subject was well traeted and bis address eaw people of all conditions, young and 
delivered with freedom and good effect. old, waiting their turn to be served nt the 

Several students from Maritime Provin- “gin palaces.” 
ces have been in sttendanotridnring the Our ftrat Sunday in the Old world will 
year. Of these, Mr. Goucber, who gradu- always be a memorable one. First, we 
ated at Acadia, will Mttle in Camden, Me., went to Sti Margaret’s High church aod 
Rêva. E. H. Sweet, B. A., (Acadia, 1884), listened to a solid Baptist sermon. The 
in Mnu., Rev. J, H. Fletcher will spend next place »e went to wm the Sunday school 
As summer in Mass., and return in the of the ohuroh of which Ae Rev.Mr. Carey, 
autumn ; Mr. J,W. Tingley, B. A., will lute of St. John, N. B., wm pastor. We 
rattle at Middleton, N. 8., Mr. Alex. A. taught a class of boys, and after thfc lesson 
McLeod of Dundee, P. В. I., who comple- was over they thanked u* for our trouble, 
ted bis studies and received diploma with and gave us a very old English ooir. to 
Ae class, returns to P. E. I., Rev. A. L. remember them by. They may be sure we 

shall never forget so thoughtful an expree- 
At Ae dinners given by Alumni and sion of their feelings. We then went to 

Trustera, several speeches were made, of Ae Synagogue. The sermon wm n good 
which some were good, and some not free one, but sa the custom of keeping one’s 
from coarseness. Dr. Gordon, Dr. Aeh- hat on during worship wm new to ue, 
more of Swetow, Dr. G. Anderson and Dr- we hardly felt at home. In the evening 

we went to Ae Myrtle St. Baptist church, 
The Сіам ef 1876 bad a reunion at which whose pastor, Stowell Brown, died recently, 

eight members were present, vit., Rev. Next we went to ao Evangelical meeting 
Messrs. Dean, Frink, Prof. Keiratted, of ЕріеоораНам i they had extempore 
Kimball, MaAewe, Ryder, Smith, Thomas, prayer* and sung Moody* Sankey’s hymns. 
Reports wen received from several other*, Finally we attended a meeting of the Dle- 
inolnding Bev. J. I. Eaton, Ohio, N. 8., ciples.
Bav. J. A. Gordon, Bt. John, Rev. J. F. Of courra the Liverpool Exhibition open. 
Kempton, Chester, N. 8. ц by the Queen wm Ae centre of interval.

Newton goto on enlarging ber oour*#-, I had several oser views of Her M^jeaty. j 
introducing electives aed incfoMiag Ae oouto oot hut admire hey epirii ia driving 
week aod advantages of her students. The 13 mltoe In A# rain, ia an open carriage, 
professor* Show a kind Interest In their Qiat her *u»jecu might ом bar. Aa Ale 
former student* м well м in the formante wm her fim visa to Liverpool nee 1861, 
bo?» who taw xh at their fret, btfr it m not A# people were very tatheeiarito. 
dM to their Influence tbn Maritime Pro- The trip to Lowtott ie Simply detightfo).
W«. «.dwI WEl, » m. O.lÿd Am.. Єееп"9* taWd vh. inkr»d4 
tw old Sww.1. U, W ~~ b LowJo.Tui. To..,.

English Ceirespcadsnoe.

-tiet* of the Maritime Provinces..
Brether* Coombs and Goodspeed aUo 

epoke to the report.
* The first hour of the afternoon was given 
up to the meeting of the Ladies’ Aid, pre
sided over by Mrs. John March, who gave 

f aa account of щhat the societies had done 
aixi proposed to do.

Mr*. Emmerson, Secretary of jheGeneral 
Society, spoke of the opening the Aide gave 

* for tiye sisters to do their work in their own 
way. and urged того earnest nets in all 
part» of our work.

Brother Churchill spoke of the impera
tive need of labor among the women of 
India aod Ae difficulties attending it. If 
all could ом the degradation in wbiph the£ 
live and the change made by Christianity, 

Util

animated, participated in hy Bros. Simms, 
May, Мміеге, Jenner aud others. It wm 
to be regretted that the attendance *wm not

In the afternoon there wm a pleasing 
variation in the exercise*. The Associa
tion bad accepted an invitation to Iny Ae 
corner stone of a meeting house at Beaver 
Harbor, about two miles away. A goodly 
number assembled there at 3 o’clock, and 
wiA Ae open sky above, Ae broken tree- 
covered hills around, and the water of Ae 
harbor breaking in surf around Ae shore, 
the services were performed, Bro.Coombs 
offering prayer,broth ran Gates and Springer 
giving addressee and C. F. Clinch, Eeq., 
the Moderator, laying Ae stone-

Beaver Harbor ie an interesting as well 
as a beautiful place. It wm here Ae first 
rattlers of St- John land

Powell spends summer in Maw.
there would be no want of interest in

On the resumption of the business of Ae 
Ае-осіаіии,. the Pevcebegan church wm 
received mto felloe»l. p, followed by the
following Hovey spoke to some purpose.

a truer on гоакюх міееісхе
•‘Thyeurk ofonrmieetooarieein making 

known the Gospel to the Telugu*, Iras been 
blessed the |<n*t year. The health of the 
laborer* he. been a cause for gratitude. 
Much tearing he. been done and new 
territory ha# been explored. The sowings 
of Go*pel truth 
retra in того awBiermi.

The uiismoa schools# Irate been 
well ««tended aod the results of exemina- 

gureraitiAital tad otherwise, have
railed forth exproseltas of approbation.
The ettideat* who Are Attended th> 
fien.urarr at fiestatooM», hare been com 

•епеь-ted V* Mr. MelrauVin tor their good 
coed art, tad proficiency ia Aehr studies.

Rev Mr Amrokill nad wifo expect u. 
foturo toledra Ale foil. Bev .Mr Band font | 
aod wi'e «til prohahty romain a ItUie lunger J whole Association wm pervaded by aa 
to tta* country. Bev Mr Hetahtaeon i. j earn era devotional spirit » the aiieodaaoe

ty of each

“ When the last 
And the gates

And the brautif

is Ae
Sir

Float oat oo i

TWoW.#• all.«.U

______ LU Of fialhewirtmiog
a round fe greatly admired. A model of
old London with high bouse#, narrow 
streets, wm Interesting to me і It і* so dif
ferent from the London of to-day.

Australia shows three arche# of gilded 
blocks re preceding £216,006,000 worth 
of gold, Vic tori»’# yield up to 1885,

Cypress has a very interesting eiHîbit, 
showing the agricultural implement*, До., 
of 2,000 years ago.

Malta has an exhibit of gold and tilyer1*3,
The Queen, of whora visit I suppose 

you hare already read, seemed especially 
interested in the Nova Scotian fruit display.

We mw the Rev, Dr. F. Tompkins, once 
president of Gorham college, Liverpool, N. 
8., aod spent a very pleasant hour wiA 
him.

Who will deny (lie's

№And
and oAet sights 
•nd heard by A 
telle (3 Coe., xil 
into the Aird h 
body or oat of M 
and how he wm 
and heard" xtna| 
ou ira tell whet 
out of it, when 
Aie tort least « 
while in Ae bod 
heavenly world, 
heaven, an^ao I 
nad tfieatol pow 
up steadfoetly it 
gio^ of God, ar 
right hand of G 
Aa btaveaa op. 
■landing on I 
Should any sup 
through disease 
Ae bodily pow* 
is Ae foney of s 
noiforamomen 
“though onr ou 
toward mania :

<

On Sunday Spurgeon wm tick, bat we 
heard Archdeacon Farrar, the (Jaeen’e 
chaplain, in the evening. Next Sunday, 
however, we did hrar Spurgeon. Weill oar 
great desire wm satisfied to bearing Ae 
great London preacher. He wm juet from 
hi* sick room, bat obi eo earnest, eo plain. 
It was hu 1900th sermon. In A* evening, 
among the 7000 present my eye detected 
the B»v. Mr. Dnetop, of Trero | f

solution) there і 
position to the c 

Paul my*/“ 
sight." There
giraepltaf to «
faith to which . 
for Aet of sigh і 
change take pip 
Is nearing Ae h< 
the subetaeo* of 
dram of thing* 
Ie aboel to take 
for, Ae things і 
right, faith. A 
givra place to a

W. J, Oat*».

leering А» 1m »•* «tare. '

A sheet tiweriera Aero died ie Ota (pern 
to rartdto life Early to tifo raoOn- 
he dav *f hie death, he raised hietag af I

head, *ad looking up*aid, said to Jhia
vttoi "PM ’ Hark I deal yea hear it T" 
i4 We, toy W," rira aeewerod, "I don’t 
hear any Atag What ia it Г “ Ok Г be 
replied, “final pent LtoteeГ kle hand 
and еум etdl apraleed “ Ltatoa Г tad ia 
Am attitude ef rapt ettoetioa, be гаигіп» ! 
foe ram# tiara Then, tare lag to her, he 
•art, “ Look, lank," agate fiatag htoeyra 
ie the same direction м before, “ don’t you 
era," “Nc,- again aaewerod Ae wifo, “I

then »hraT A 
all tree,

-The world r 
Heaven epei 

WHS * 
To oarape- n 

when ia Ae -pi 
skip from Lire 
Chert wm each 
would roach M 
MA. And so 
but the Ay abo

Milt «ЯМІ upw.rxf nei.iniD| Uie. te. 
lia» I. .ilno. M it ikiU to ммвмЬіч 
UW I11U4 Mb with -oo.in ud J.li|bl

їждакійгйігс 
ггкажаіібїч:

Ш. tree. »d 1*4 .
he juet nodded recognition, agaie closing 
tHem ae-if fabviag seec theeigblatadkfird 
tbf sounds of Heaven, k* d*d not raw %n7 
moW to m or hear anything bief. ^ 

Bdme year* age there died ia the city of 
Bristol a young woman, Mary Starr .by 
name, well known to the writer. About 
six o’clock on Ae morning of her death, a 
rating man who wa* to have been her Іре- 
band, bad lifi aod btalth been epai^d,«tad,
" "wr. <V** *»
for the next world 7” "Yes, Tommy, my 
boy,” she replied, and pointing upwards 
said, “and there's my Saviour.” An hour 
and a half later brother friend «rid, «Mary, 
you will bè with yoar Saviour to-day.” “I 
shall be with him ihi* morning,” wm her 
immediaU answer, and again pointing aod

assmaStaatt:
hour tolar add rise was “wfth him.”

Similar oa*ee might be raeily multiplied. 
“What brigbfbrae is Aie l гаєГ sakfa Mr. 
Holland,when btara* departing, “have you 
lighted some candles Hie attendant 
ane wered, '“No, it ie the eunehioe you eee."

sutiMtee. -flow, varevroti sww ,-іміооте 
Heaven 1 The day-etar from on high haA 
visited my heart"

day nod night, 
but that we ww 
and if tiplidnri 

'• tench it Nine 
tenth eomeonb 
Aey could disc 

• distant ooe»t. 
yet we do not » 
and oo, sad on, 
tog to make on 
a cloud or of tl 
ject of discus, 
from an auAi
matter, and м 
is really so, fol' 
now retiree froi 
quirod. ТШ tl 
eight, bat fro. 
eight, and not 1 
ship sped on h

could trace dif 
time we enter 1 
distance we m
nearer we we і 
M the ship ap| 
more diet toot,, 
are mutual re

kerchief-, 
b* parte,

hand
who
OaebtoAOrVhi 
greetings, and 
awaited Ae vo 
get Ae perils sJohn Janeway, when near hi* end Au* 

broke out, “0 that I Could but let you 
know trhfA I now frai ! 0 that I eeald 
show you wbat I we! 0 that I oouid ex- 
prew Ae thou eandth part of Ae eweetnees 
I now find in Christ 1 How sweet ie Jeans 1 
O that glory, the unspeakable glory A at I 
behold 1 My heart ia full. Christ imilee, 
and I cannot but smile too.” One case 
more out of a large number at band. 
“There’s land ahead” said aa old stamen, 
who seemed to have been bora in Ae breexe, 
cradled in Ae atormntnd bred oo Ae wave, 
when he yrra departing. While buffeting 
the swellings of Jordan to friend raked how 
thing* looked in the prospect. He replied, 
“There’s land ahead." A little later an
other friend inquired bow he foil, when be 
said, “Pm juet rounding A* point” Not 
long after he wm again raked if he atiH 
frit that all wm well, be exclaimed wiA a 
voice m clear m hie (tat foiling strength 
permitted, “Let go Ae anchor," and be 
wm absent from the body and present wiA 
the Lord. Oo Ai* incident is founded the 
hymn number 413 in Stage aad Solo*

age-
May It not a 

for the hear 
celestial count 
could not whs 
wiA him too ■ 
to eight m it 
also m he neai 
see it more I 
may he not M 
still begin to 
gone before, « 
landed, may ■ 
welcome awai 
who had arriv 
may we not al 
Mira of Home 
for all Ae dh 
wnyT

■* Onr Home і 
Onr Home 

And we

For Ae the

For lib par 
For the rale c

commencing “Land ahead, its fruits are
waving.”

Now the question comes t Did Asm dy
ing Chrietiaa* era, bear, aad teel what they 
mid they did? Is it tine that 
“ The chamber where the good qua prate 

hie foie i
walks

W&*.

There WiA 1
Will,

Se

life,vi A* one alts
Over, Ae Oflrt

0)F*« »• "W огв—г 

То-t l»*»

ft
m



THE ‘'PLANET JR"

РРЦ HORSE HOE & CULTIVATOR
11"V" - kr
•иМііммММіні»
r f гоіі^іпві^»>«ь
•to—. '*? penjra* Need- 

tog the пщшт і* Iwk» Md »н-,е,.г.
Md will )ЄшфЩ *. D. v , le settle «Ні,
•unie ohurtt MOW* tb# first of September 
ТИ <>.>! 4l W with the brethren їв 
the vвгіове ^eoetotioae ibsti shall meet ia 
——ton -Iurn# the summer ie nr 
desire. j A.T.Dti

Little Ubh, Alsebt Co., N. В,—The 
Lord-* peoÿ will be find to bear ibetGod 
ie blteem* #1# Germantown oburoh. Bro.
John H. Km#, after assisting in the special 
mtetiog* n« Albert went, by request of eorne 
ofi.be peopb of Germantown, to make them 
a visit і вві God ha* bleeeed the labors of

лЗгйгї
bath Itoro. wuk tw»Mto«u ro-
iy letter, wire oontiUj# welt—|li 
Kxemunk*. Otheewaro ee sinus, 

hope, are ear— ly seeking the 
. Pray that the rood work may 
» till all ehaU he gathered *te the

*
M

twoZ

kiasdom of Christ.
June 8, 1886.
Wixneoa, N. 8.—We hare toheae eetmgh 

to enable ns To believe that God has eat 
withdrawn hie Holy Spirit from as. Two 
men baptised y—Uvday. A good feel mg 
exists in our braver and conference mast, 
ioge, and we look to the Lord for 
The brethren here have decided to enlarge 
and repair our clmreh edifice and also to 
erect é new and commodious school room. 
By these and other means we are trying to 
proee the Lord. Нежіж*т Fceur.

HiLLssoao, N. B —It was my privilege 
to receive three sisters into our Mlowihip, 
y—terday— two by letter and Me by bap
tism. Other* are expected to follow their 
Lord in his appointed way before long.

June 6, 18Ю. WgLLlXOTOX Caht. .
Cuasrsa.—I aro find to be able to report 

progress with regard to our attempt to 
erect a Baptist house of worship on the 
Western Shore. The lumber, timber etc., 
Cor building are being prepared and the 
plan ie to push the work forward in the 

future as fleet as our means will per
mit. We cannot consent to create a debt, 
nor do I expect that thie will be a necessity. 
The friend* of the good cause of truth are 
already coming forward nobly to aid us ; 
and I believe they will continue so to do. 
Help us, brethren, and the Lord of the 
Vineyard will reward you. I wish hereby 
to express hearty thanks to throe who have 
already come to our aid. Their names aad 
gifts are as follows :
» fc ■ , Wolfville,........ .
J. W. Bare*, “ ..............
Austin MHls, Lockport,.
Anthony Vanrhan, Waiervillet... 
Bridgewater Bap. cb collection,.. 
Lunenburg * « **
Mrs Edward York, Parrs boro,.
Ber. D. G. McDonald, P. В. I.,..
Mr*. James Morphv, Wolfville,..
Ml- Both Jenke, New York 
William Gumming*, Esq., Truro, 

(promised,).......і.................

BV*
ÜMklyusa »

ib.*
mve.1

THE M PLANET JR.” HORSE HOE.
The— Towle are roads elm—t entirely otoutvoting brother abundant! 

not be wuh him, except 
ad—mister the ordinance. Nias trusting 
souls 1— ve followed the Lord ta his ordin
ance, aad others are coming. Three have 
already ptuftoeed conversion this week ami 
we are loeking for many wore to go down 
to the baytie—al waters next Sabbath. The 
church iaa beta pa—iog through great 

, but God ia reviving them again. 
Backsliders are coming back o—IW 
ing their faults, and many are rejoicing te 
the Lord; So him be all prai—.

June ftb S. C. Mooax.
An—tr, N. A—At Amherst six were 

baptized and throe united with os by letter. 
Mr. E. L Gat— has arrived to assist us 
duringth* summer. D. A. A

8*. Stetwex.—Seven were received into 
the Union Street Baptietchurch on the first 
Suaday of this mouth. Every month of 
thin year has seen some addition to our 
membership. Last year we reached the 
dollar par Asad, and with an 
membership of thirty, we hope to do as 
well Ibis year. A few days ago the ladies 
of tb# sewing circle pre—nted their pastor 
witn a very handsome baptising soit.

couldSabbath
WROUGHT IRON AND STEEL,, to

aad have Expanding Frame*, capable of being closed to five inches or opened to 
twenty-four, provided with such a variety of Adjustable Teeth as enable# them to 
perform every variety of ooe-horee cultivation. The blade* are all of Beet Quality 
Tempered Steel, aad Reversible.

They can be arranged to throw earth either to oa mon the bow, or simply stir 
the soil between rows, and —« to work drop» shallow

Their adjustability and adaptability is in foot *o complete, as to dispense almost 
entirely with the necessity of hand hoeing ia the eehivatmn of *

apotert©, Оогд, etnA Ttoot drop*.

$5 oo

1 00
•2 00

... T 65
6 to
1 00
1 00
5 00
MS Wenne Jr. Heme Nee. •• arranged I Planet Jr. Keren Nee, •• arrnnged 

fer heelngtethe rew. I fer hlllin^pnd furrewing.

A Valuable D—nriptire Catalogue will be mailed fr— of charge on application to, >

It 00
Tke voluntary gifts encourage ns very agates aqd brethren visiting the P. 

Baptists S C , end A—oeiatmn.beldK.I

Tippet, Burditt Д Co.,J£xrær.r. al ÿw^Croek, ^Wr*t Hiver, ooromfneing

mediately' forward ’thrir^am-1 S' tbs
undersigned, aad state bow aad when they 
intend ^Sgrog—whether by roll to Char

yesterday moaning, to 
■I. ■ the ordiaaaoe of hap:
item Four profoe—d believeaw, an# of 

» was my owe and eldest son. Jedeoa, 
i**Urte I with Christ ia hepUem" and 

roteed sgaia, we hope aad believe — "walk 
la new— of life " Other, still giro evid- 
eeee of Intel—t te religious matter* Our 
souls aro joyful iu the Load oeiOedi and 
we і—I inclined in siro. — again. and 
heartily — unto the Lead, the Iklr-i P—tin 
Other, are—d while wearo Joyful Sev 
•ral of Mr brethren aad si——e 
ill——4 Still -hers aro -d over t 
of thg— dee. *v the trod 
srok aad —fort the 

Jurat.
St M мито.—The

Priirr# tm IWm MiAlasr, of ai* kind*,

SAINT JOHN. N. B.
luttaMUTO or by private eoeveyeece. t 
reegvuNa» will to made to convey parti— 
Г— Çl.arlnujtowe - Am—lioo. ■

J.t-fctoltot Creek, P.1.1 sa
All ірі*|меИеімі mi—mm ary —era, 

aro reqeseted W roe that the church— they 
serve roe wgnkriy aad folly reported » 
their roe—ike Aroswisitesi,

А Стогом. Ото. flro .1. M lewd. BAPTIST BOOK AND ТВІСТ SOCIETY,Jew# 6th.
I8.lv*— eaten ding 8. А Г—■ #— амГ 

Аевотамм, et W—t Btrov, P. 1. 1. —а 
purehe—a rotera tisàeten P.S. L Вж«>ГОу. 
at «ne Inluhros fora, gsod from Tfcfoedar 
preeediag ємнії Monday kll—w#'

«mare thefrrSL.
mighty work of 

grow noted test w—k.wgNggérwaad with 
Mewed гопака Baptimn fcrok Mace yee- 
teedey in the pa—race at a m altitude of 
4—ply iat—eased spsTOM—a By spsowi 
roquete my era, Has. L S. Bill. 
from Newcastle to aid me in the baptism 
of IT willing —averte It w* a rone— of
SStSfBL Swy8abbroh?TTha <S\

na—d dtilljw admlalitafed about 1, p. m., 
ghee I hope to be again —aisled by my 
yon. Our beloved evangelists Bro. sod 
sister Chubbuck, have consented, by tbs 

roqu—t of pastor and people, to re-| 
train with us over another Sabbath. They 
are in the full tide Of revival power, and 
are richly biassed in their heaven-appoint
ed mibaiou. All continue to pray for them, 
and for 8l Martin*. I. E.

June U.18вв.

M Grenville Street Halifax. V. g.
1880 —THIRD QUARTER — 1880.

V. M. 4 Вмитого
Churchill Writes th« aha

stEL_ _ _ _
Will tho odBeiy —cratari— be so k'ad an te 
seed te thTOr —port* of work efiboted in 
the —estai ooeeti— they rope—rat, sot 
later thaa the first week iu July.

Mro. S. E. Peters, 
Antk—y and Mrs. Martall, 

Vroe-prosidento і Mies Aggie Mclnnia, 
Secreinry ; Mrs. 8. A. Spencer, Treasurer. 

Little Glace Bay, 15 members. Mrs. A. 
, President ; Mrs. A. McPherson 

and Mrs. John Philips, Vice-preeidents ; 
Mi— E. A. Martel!, Secretary.

North Sydney, re-organised Society, 31 
- nbers. Mro. N. H.Dobson, President;

«. Jas. Armstrong, 
Щ і J. Price, Secretary ; 
. Treasurer.
Mas. M. R. Skldek,
Sec. Pro. Com., N. 8.

N. Bp hi
V -^OIUIH ж ОГ1-throe e—tati— te Cape 

nf the uTOeero aad Lesson Helps & Periodicals
PROM US AT ONOEI 

THIRD QUARTER BEGINS JULY I, 1886.

geo. a. McDonald, Secy.

Cow Bay,15 n 
Prosніееіі Mro.

McQuarrle

.—Y—terday, June 13th, at 3, p. 
m., we gathered at the waters of baptism, 
and in thé pre—noe of an immense crowd 
Of people* seven followed their dear Lord in 
baptism. Among the number wat an aged 
sister above 60 y—re, God is giving 
valbhble secession* to the church, and still 
there are more

as* iiiieresi.

мго*ЗЛо!^оЛ|
Vice-Praeidente; Mi- 
Mi- Grace Leslie!

Prom •' Peck.** December al, 1ЯВ, IJYHOSE who desire che beet should 

not foil to examine the BBHR aad 

the У OSE PIANOFORTES; also the 

PIANOS made by Joex ВжішмжаЬ A

_ Soxe, London, England, uuanimonaly

\ awarded the highest honors by the 

most eminent musical authorities in 

Europe and America. Anyone that 

wants to get a good PIANO or CABI

NET ORGAN at the lowest price là 

welcome to call and examine. Pianos 

and Organs taken in part payment for 

new ones. Also to hire on reasonable 

terms. Tuning done to order.

Halifax, June T, ’85.
tqoome. The good work it 
Our meetings are full of lift 

T. M.
Panda lewtved.

Weymouth Ch., For. Mi-.......... ....
Woodstock. N. B., Con. F............... 4.00

« Sunday Sch*l,H. 4F.M. 2.61
Cbwur»«D. Church....
Amherst Cb., H. M..........a.........
TtTvtrdale, from a friend for G.F .. 

Yarmouth. June 12th. ft. E. Day.

Мекко.
Bkdcqvk,—Oo a recent Sabbath morn

ing two members were received into this 
church, one by baptism and the other one 
on experience. Thus the Lord’s work 
moves steadily on. May God give us 
many more additions in answer to humble 
and earnest prayer. I. J. 8пххж*.

. $ 2.00

Lv
Л............... 11.00

. ' 00
1.00

Axdoti:*, N. В.—I bay* been spending 
a fow day* in oompaay with Rev. A. E. 
Ingram on his extensive field at Andover 
and Grand Fall

AMOCIATIO—.-
Weetern N. 8., Niotaux, Saturday, June 

H>. Preacher, Rev. J. A. Gordon ; alter
nate, Rev. C. C. Burge—; ciicular letter, 
Rev. J. B. Woodland.

Western N. B., Newcastle, Grand I*ke, 
Tuesday, June 11. Preacher, Rev. B. N. 
Noblee. Alternate, Rev. C. Henderson. 
Letter, Rev. W. Parker.

Central N. 8., Hants port, Saturday .June 
26, at 10, a. m. Preacher, Rev. A. W. 
Bar*. Alternate, Rev. W. H. Robinson. 
Letter, Dr. D. F. Higgins.

Pria— Edward Island, West River, July 
8. preacher, Rev. E. Whitman. Alter
nate, Rev. K. N. Archibald. Letter, Dea. 
Arthur Sim 

Eastern N. B., Hillsboro, July 17.2 n". 
m. PYeacher, Rev. W. J. Swafii.-I i. Al
ternate, Rev. I. J. Skinner. Letter, R -v: 
Geo. 8—ley.

Eastern N. 8., Parrs boro, September 10, 
10 a. m. Preacher, Rev. F. M. Yvun-z. 
Alternate, Rev. J. Mil-. Letter, Rev. E. 
P. Calwell.

__  - Is, and have enjoyed some
tokens of encouragement Bro. I. has a 
difficult field and needs the sympathies and 
prayers of our people. He is .d 
him—If to hie work with ooi 
fidelity. At pro—at he ia giving site 
to Ufo érection of a parsonage at And 
The building ie in a forward я 

tioc will be a boon to
nation. Aid from wealth) brothi...........
this object would be wi—ly donated.

June 12, *86 Isa Wallace.
Woodstock.—No doubt some of your 

readers were somewhat surprised when 
they read in the Мжаажхож* and Visitor 
of May 19th that I, so soon, had resigned 
the pastorate of the «Main 8t. Baptist 
church of Woodstock, aad no doubt there 
Ie much inquiry as to the can— of my doing 
*>• The reason why I have resigned is 
simply this i—The heresy of " Instantan
eous and entire —notification,Heo called, has 
become so d—ply rooted in this church, 
that it ie an utter impossibility for any 
Baptist minister to labor with it, with any 
degree of pleasure or mtisfootion. Some 
of our brethren in the ministry, perhaps, 
do not, know what a troublesome thing 
this her—у is to contend with. Mv 
hope ie that they never will. Having -had 
an unpleasant experience in that line 
—If, and knowing its evil eflkcts upon 
churches, L would say to all our pastor* 
and oliuroh—, in ham ooy with the r—olu- J—. Forrest, Guelph, OnL. took out 
tiou adopted by the Western N. В. А—0» роїюу No. 1149 with the Ontario Mutual 
oiatiou of last year (see year book, page Lifo Co., at age 42, on the ten year *ndow- 
174), “ Inasmuch as the— teachings are ment plan, the profits to apply to a reduo- 
oppoeed to the doctrine# held by our de- lion of premiums.
nomination, aad consequently subversive Hie first premium was $92.04 (ninety 
ot the peace aad prosperity of our church- two 4*100 dollars), aad the total amount 
ee," therefore brethren, dieoeuntenanoe psid by Mr. Pomet amounted to only 
those teachings in every legitimate $78*46 (wren hundred aad thirty-three 
wV po-iUe. Tbo— who hold to this 16-100dollar*).
dogma, try to make ье believe that there At the expiration of the tee yean he ro
is eû difference between their view* and ctired the amount of hie policy and the 
ours jbu*. brethren, there ie as freak differ- la* year's profit, *1,917 AT (tea hundred 
:cnoe between“іustantaaeou* eancti&WMoaf. .ford tweniy-wvra 57 109dollars)» all. the 
and “f»rogre—іv*^notification” theareridak- ibveetweot giving him a mura of ovar five 
ly a#d prootlootir, e#rowifoUy >lko. latter, , pro aaat. compoend mtoeeTO ie addition to 
as, . ti—TO je .; between tbo : North, hie tee year’» immrae—,

,ri«UI4KIK TOftMi-V* 11

Why do they wear those Medals?
Because they arclhe-Only** Upright “Behn."

WILLIAM CRAWFORD, .
DIRECT IMPORTER.

66 KING STREET. ST. JOHN. N. B.
(The Store formerly occupied by

Proa.

PURE SPICES and SYRUPS!
Brown & Webb’s Ground Spices

a-b>.t=; THE BEST !
1NO G BOUND an^PACKKD^n^>ny*ra—tabllshment^wv a—^warrant tben^abeolu—ly 
мммГОМ&Ь^кеГОоt Sat™1 . h"*

CONTEXT IO X.
Bra—ele Sl, St. John, Saturday, August 

21, at 10 a. m. Preacher, Dr. T. A. Hig- 
gins. Alternate, Rev. 8. 6. Bhnpton. The Beet Spice» are Broum Л Webb’».

error Sale by all Reap—table Oroeere andOeneral Deoîr

Our REAL FRUIT SYRUPS
«■V. Mort Mldmu Зшвжнг or Wlnte Mob.

,p„ ""SJSiFi.VfSZrZ TEST
». B.-Ob—TVS the New White aad OoM Label, with

ІПТ ITRUPr■WARS Of a— I tod “Г
—ta

BROWN & WEBB.
Wholesale Drag aad Spice Mar chant»,

HALIFAX. N. S. 1-й

If of mo. .xp.ri.Mf і Md lin. U «MIW BOX wd МП ml, nd oir **,

b.

Tb. AmfTIud. I. which Ihcj dw.ll
- Wh.. ih« !». mb).— ^ —— MOTtr^

The heaveely land in which they live| 
Which arot did ever e—

лдаяяе.
Become# as real to my soul 

As ia фе earth I tread.
What tie— I walk with reverent fr-et 

The city of the deed.

» ie the
et. Sir

he eahi-

lit
■irnmmg

Who will deny (hat

and Other rights, andpthrr sounds, aro Men 
••d heard by the deporting rittotf ^BWri 
tells (3 Ooe., xil.) bow he 
into the third htaVee, and whether in the 
body or out of the body be jouM not tell, 
and how he was caught up into Parodies 
and hroid xtnapekkable words. Neither 
can we toll whether he was In the body or 
oat of it, when he heard wbal he did, but 
thie ie at least «rident* that it te poeribie 
while in the body to hear eOwad# from the 
heavenly world. Stephen, when very near 
heaven, anjl so for as we know hie bodily 
•od mental powers he fell vigor, “looked 
up steadfastly into heaven, and saw the 
gb^ofOod, and J 
right hand of God, aad erod,-'behold I 
the hàaveaei opened, aad the Son of Man 
standing on the right hand of God.’" 
Should any enpporo that what tbo— dying 
through dises—, or the natural decay of 
thie bodily powers, tell oa there—and hear, 
ie the ftaey of a weak brain, (which I do 
not for a moment admit, but rather bold that 
“though our outward

An tenet.
And

lodel of

sodif- «ughi «P

Not Europe—ems so real to ro>,
The Alps not so atoms,

As that dear land for which 
My heart doth wily bum. ^

And net so euro am I that whom 
The Atlantic wav— divide,

’ЙЙГ?14 'I
As that die day shall surely come 

When I, with all I love,
Shall meet again, and chep, and кім 

In that dear land above/’
J. Baowx.

4 lU«W 
) worth

<

«Mbit,
its, Ac.,

peclally 
display, 
as, once 
pool, N. 
ur with

Teignmouth. G. B.^
standing ob the

W« i‘i Hem*, Hahfox

The committee of the “Woman’s Home’’ 
have purchased the property 222 Brunswick 
Street, and nr* now altering and enlarging 
the premie— in order that they may ac

hat we

commodate a larger number of those who#01 our 
ring the 
let from 
ю plain.

are without a hom#, and also that the in- 
oat— may be enabled to do their worf, ті*., 
washing and ironing,

parish, yet the 
inward man is renewed day by day.” rod 
grows étranger np to the very hour of dis
solution) there is no room for such a, sup
position in the ones of Stephen.

Paul eny*, “we walk by faith not by 
sight.” There mast be a time when frith 
giro# pines to eight. When the pn«h of 
(tilth in which we wow walk must be left 
for that of right, aad when do- thie ex. 
change take pipe# if not when the believer 
ie nearing the b—vealy country T “Faith ie 
the subeteaoe of things hoped for, the evk 
deoee of things net 
ie about to take lta flight the "Ihlqp hoped 
for, the things net seen* begin to 
right, Mth,the shadow, the substitute.

; Several
gentlemen bare contributed to the building 
fund towel generously, and the committee 
earnestly trust that others may follow their 

pie in aeiiettog to provide n 
unfortunate on—.

Ac., ia a more satisfactory

«ooH
home for th 

R. W. Fraser, Esq., will he happy to ro- 
oeive any suheoriprions-

* moon 
deed hie 

te Jhia
itr

•Tdoat 
4Г he 
to hand 
"aad ia

" When the spirit

dear, about all the members of the chair h 
hetag^prasrat at th* ooromwalon, after 
whtoa the Audi held n eoaforonos, aad 

then wheat And roe not Fbpefo wards two nereen# ofihrad ihewwlrae to the 
^ii true- chaiUn and roqeeated to pi jew After 11»

............................ teeing to tori# eiperienes, Ôwy we
“Tti# world ronedro It dwppenro I «nd baptised la the water* of ihie
Hearra eewaeЄЄ*у eyesГ my we brawtifo! harbor God iegiringeepeeetoue

WitS wade mrapfete»ЩГ* w*U aad thto ШІЦшт і M$
To onmj.» --1 oral th lags with *p< rit aul. Те ^im he tto eraàea

When In the -prie, of 1114 the writer timh
■hip from Liverpool for Nora tootini Ato our now heJt^Ld tari te to am.
Own wto such a country, aad that the ship kiad people. We hero roerieed four per- 

purely a matter ef sera into this churah atom we same, one

w, n. !*«. u. but к». «а, «Й ol. 
«uU.tk.ob.i.. lT.jlWLori.owrb 

dij .rxl o%hi, M.O., 1Л, wlümul » « n «l rnn Wqtt*. ЛМг !• lb.
5SbJS^"SS«i3rjKr

srach it Nine dave------- » .„<j on the ^r,ra Симігг* -4|Іоое our liât report
tttlbniuiodboutiho^tWIwI. ІІмчЬі) Гїт"ь2ЇГь iL of 

they could discern the dim outline'of the pie hero as irollae la the hearts of sinners, 
distant const. Faith ia still on duty for aa Court Islaxd, N. В .—There has been a 
rat w# do not ем the land. Bnt,we anil on, good, work b progrww in thi

- “■t’’ t г вшдййвmg to mnke out whether it is the outline of 
. clood or of lb. ooo*. It Ьмохмо . «Or Fuira., N. 8.,-At tbo berooiog of" 
ject of diecoesion, when, “lend ahead” the year, through muoh fear as to whether 
from an authoritative source wttiw the my health would allow it, and in oppo«i-

ia rttlljr «s ibllh IbM Ьмі nmd for .«b. №.
DOW retiree from dfity, being no longer ro- people have, however, been mindful 
quirod. ТШ then we sailed by frith, not by of my mfirmiiiw and by demining a

»- — '«« «« -• «v jaftrsrab,at!,i55
time. I have been greeted from time to 
time with Call and appreciative ooagrega- 
tions both onthe Sabbath and at the weekly 
social services of the church. Nor is this 
all. God has not left us to labor for naught 
or to4 foil in vain. The word preached, 
made ifi'or* helpful and rendered mere effi
cient bv the co-operation of some of the 
members of the church, has reached the 
hearts of listeners. Quite a number of the

iu the church, will hi persuaded to enter 
the fold, while a fow have decfded to pub
licly profs— Christ in tils own appointed 
way. Lari Sabbath I baptised two persons— 
one a young-man of much promise In every 
way-rthepitor his ssater, and the wife of 
the rwldent physician, wtio/while not of 
our pereuasioo him—If, yet lends hie active 
influence to whatever ia good^ true, aid of 
bon—t report ia the commua і ty i and who 
ie a healer to both the bodies and the souls 
of hie patiente—a man generally respected 
for hie sterling character and unswerving 
religious principle*. We have held |no 
extra services і we have put forth no 
ordinary efforts і but Goa evidently ie mov- 
ing upon the hearts of both profr—ora and 
the unconverted. We try to make every 

ng a special effort; aad look, and 
labor for immediate malts, while in all 
our work we aim to erophaei—.the foot 
that this waiting for the Loro to call around 
once in a while to eve us a blessing, and 
then depart, is both dishonor!ng to hie grace, 
Al insulting to hie purposes, aa wall as a 
mistake, which-if accepted and practiced 
by the church, will defoat the object of ita 
existence, and paralyse its power. While 
my health is for from being established, 
and perhaps cannot be fully while I con
tinue to perpetuate the can— of mytrouble ; 
yet my fears as to a second prostration, 
thank God, so for have not been realised. 
1 am thankful, unspeakably so, that the 
master allow* me to preach his go*pel at 
all. I only d—ire health and strength to 
devote it to hie servi—. I did not know 
that I loved to tel! the story ao well until 
deprived of the privilege. May he grant 
me power to continue in the worn. We are 
organised for systematic financial effort, 
and hope to be able to give y good account 
of our—It— in the support-of denomina
tional interests at the do— of the year.

giraa ptoro to right, Ito reality, the swb-
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■кЙ Г has seriat
ed Bro. Higgins, and baptised twenty-three. 
Many more nave been impressed.roth, am

Spared
17.J07 

J.” “I

part

eight, and not by frith* And aa the good 
ship sped on her way, the land became 

_,.p&oreand more distinct; by and by we 
ooaid trace different objects ; in oouroe of 
time we enter Halifax harbour, and in the 
distance we tie* the *tty, and a* we draw 
nearer we roc a crowd on the wharf, which 

the ship approach—, grows 
more distinct, »od as she gets nearer there 
are mutual recognition*, and waring of 

1 kerchief*, and eoon, vary soon,friend* 
bad parted on the other tide dasp 
other** bands, «hd exchange loving

ti plied.
rfx Mr.

viour’e 

h hath

hand
who
each
greetings, and the warm welcome that 
awaited the voyagera soon made them for
get the perils and discomfort* ef the voy-d thus 

[ could
age.

May It not also be that as the voyagera 
for the heavenly land approach— the 
celestial country, he too ee— what he 
could not when at seat May aot faith 
with him too at a certain stage give pla
te sight ae it did- with us ? May he not 
also as to nears the shores of that country 

it more and more distinctly ? And 
may he not ae he gets nearer and 
•till begin to recognise friends who had 
gone before, and by aad by, when safely 
landed, may we not believe too that a warm 
welcome awaits him from tho— friends 
who had arrived there Ip fore him f And 
may we not also safely conclude that the 
Мім of Home will more than make amende 
for all the discomfort* and perils of the

I
that I 
Smiles,

hand.

(feting
dhow
tplied,

be
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with a 
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•“ Oar Home is beyond the tide, friends, 
Our Home ia beyond the tide ;

And we most not sigh for tho— earthly
' j—tWiadom * hath denied.

For the the thorns ot earth, there an 
flower* in Heaven,

For Irt paras there ia long 
For the vale of tears, the»’»

■ wtero the heart 

Thera with loving

the m—nt of

with rapture glows, 
hearts we will do hie

In who— promise our hearts confide ;
8* we'l[patient!у wait oar turn to reach 

Home beyond the tide.”
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'W&ggÊiM This, and Consult ta Ом Interests I
midst of eoeb a nuesber-of shrieking belnge, ■ ' . . , . / »
flying from Mm ie Ail directions ; bat lb* , u-r _ _ .

^£ÏL,r. The Beet Soap to the World!
nod that bâtant the gallant èoldiev pawed 
bin home in a leap over the tiger'» beck, 
and stuck the spear through hit spins.
The horse was a small gray, afterwards 
sent home by him aa a present to the Prince 
Regent.—London Society.

red cbM Ibst liAt we th« ramier Trvttb.**.
point in the disease which bed taken hold . . ,
it Joel Htmell'e wrecb«l frame. He Praok end trueiwortb, bo,e cmt, tbeir
•poke eeeeral limra ih.ra.fee, I, fbci. mVîîc^e'd^ra'oVflîî "
têTvkej oee, momly:. wbee Mra. Heruell ,^5 per»,, i. J ool, „L.eble'fo,

cÆV°b.T.be,“b^ 8ЛУЙ b-, .be
“Doob poo think,Keie, tbuletberepoke * ***Jll‘ 1"d ЬІ|Ь оЯсі.1 pte

ra me In ihe nigh, I And he knew me, ^ю/„ь„, tb„ H0, ,

.Ь№-"”тїг^хі5 S-5SEÉBS

лгл-.їїагййі:
?.й? й* sssruss їй sfid*»i'd8'”"' ,w": ’”и *brok,r'"
$№ ÏJtf, WteSÇ “ooey here, dojonorar-

was worn ont, and would not rafly.
Doctor Copeland ebook hi* head next 

morning when he saw the change, aad the 
wide-open eyes.

“The poor fellow is going,” le said lo 
Mr. Cleveland, who bed called to see if 
there were'any change.

They stood outside and 
The plans for the собі 

“It will

■I.4L «тї/АгИ= we •
, tsntw.

«eguàtru»

• fast as I am.* Thiee asm to to, 
Friend of tto yowsm who lovert n r,

minutes, and Mrs. John Hbrtttlt, when she 
«une to relieve the watcher, tow no change 
from what bad been for day*. Bat Kate, 
aa she went to lie down An to cot which 
had been brought for her oftnfort^satd to 
bwirafv

**If he never «peaks again 1 shall have 
a little Thint hope.”

And then she laid down, udeed j but to- 
sleeping, she preyed, as she had 

never been able to before. She felt as 
though God bad spoWfn to her with an 
earnest of what bis grace uni power might

rot trust him,
mmm

taken, or uarsaaoaaoM in my 
The brown bead of the young man 

dropped lower, aad he had no answer to 
give.He had pawed through humiliating 
scenes in hie own home af which ahe knew 
nothing, it would not do to «ay that hie 
tother had needed no safeguards—had been 
equal to the temptations and snares spread 
for him

Lloyd MacLean rose at last, and held out 
hto hand with a «mile to tfre woman who 
we# nntehiag him. , ? .

"I thank yea." he raid again. “Perhaps 
you an- right. At least”—and now the 

faded—“at least, if a pledge would 
hare does my father any good, I wish that 
he had signed one. His was s sad story.”

“There are other young men,remember, 
aad your influence is helping or hindering 
these. Have yon made up your mind which 
it Is to bet Besides, I hold it folly in. 
these days for any maa not to uas all" the 
safeguards that he can. James McLean 
wn# the last parson who would kwra-Wen 
■elected a* oss itaphdinl Usager. Will 

I,;,..II ,«.cwr 
He smiled again.
“lo year way, you mean, 1 suppose 7" 
“Tee , in my way, and your way, and 

every way that will not beahsoluteiv wrong 
You do not think it renîly would be doing 
wrong to sign a total abstinence pledge T” 

“Not wrong, perhape, but foolish.” 
“Well, areiou #ot willing to be foolish, 
you can help to save even each a wreck 

of a man ae poor John HartsellT Won’t 
voq ijn aa old woman your promise ?"
' -Twill think of it.”he answered, and 

i.mesr on or BA—~ jtomajwpAJnoment-e pause, “May I have 
ett митові іа a few moments with thtofgBluie, Jl»« WainwrighlT” * 

mm It,an U./buuk. In her haodehe held She toe, I a tad, poor lonely lady! She 
SofcNmhWd daguerreotype сам. had not shown this boy very much of her

“Lo v u h«,..w a no that ie 7" she asked, heart. She had not told him what she 
rate™... a lira rati. Irate. b,m. eo.ld Iran гаИКіт^»». irad|nS ІЕШІвяК

« «tort et sur,nias, almost of dismay, as he 
gased. It «as imposai hie not to mugtun

■ m the features a etTOagly-iuerked likeness 
to kimaelf, so stroegttjiarked Indeed,that 

v tor • »«>«»ent it eeem*alui«>et tie though 
iUbuh have been taken for his own picture,
We that the costume of the sitter was 
маті and unfamiliar. g n ’

'ЯДі. .ra ,«ГГ .ii oflpm-

Uf a fellow back isle the years which were 
lived before be cdfee on the singe T This 
looks ee though l^angbl hove been bers ta 
a— tel. 'гаг. «te tкита,її I <Wl W-

For only Two Cents a Pound!•ЛгаІТга^ЗТиУГ'
With oil n y toort I come. Heed ofit Saves the Bands, Tine, Cloths, Labor ami Expense.1 would live ever to the light, 

would Work ever for the right, 
would serve The* with all my might 

Therefore, to Thee 1 oome.
I do.

The ingredients which compose it can be iotsnd in any town or country 
village. No Potash, Live, or Concentrated Lt* vasn nr its Maud- 
factors, sad posit.vely coots in« nothing to in j era the moat tender skin, 
the most delicokj to.ors, or the fines’ tobr.ee. Does away with all the 
Rubbing, dispensas with Washing Machines, and brings a smile to the fsoe 
of every housewife.

Why Canadian L. S. L. Soap Should be Used oy < 
Every Housekeeper 1

ise tt saves seme Hum one-hall the labor of washing, and the «milnary wearing out
is' a^hfng^h» t u‘roal?/tak m trowenriy morn l ng to middle sftemoee by ibe old 

prooees, may be completed by hrfiftpait ton.-tbnAetbm oat to dry. tbs house in good order andeo^ot^e foTJC dgr. ЙЙИР-«TOffJmU Ota
ololhra for five minute*, thereby sating nearly toar-Srthsef the fuel, end the dlgtywestble

ot six or$jg\gr*or‘t’ »,,d the clothe, will look «Alter end beWeFtban if WMbedky theeM

sM'ttsxias
warranted not to ln)nre the fabrto to any wag whatever. И is also «scellent tor

“ Jest ss 1 aw,” young, strong and free.
To to the tost Him I mb to
fee troth, and ngbtsenseste aud Thee,
* Lord of my ПА. І оми.

\fith meey dream* of fonte and enM,іггйІїйглаГ
Pur uiv whole lifr, I 

A»d for Thy soke to wto renown.ййуяггїлг
0 h“tn. Lord, I emir

yeere old, and being of a

miry,

«tirent Serial

ONE COMMONPLACFDAY.
“ I want to bbrrow twenty dollars for ten 

days,” I said.
1 did nop then understand the qulsrieel 

manner with which the broker looked at 
me before replying :

“ You shall have 
interest for it

CHAFTKU XXiLw-

*,»ra.arall1is?V wd in Іга-І от so#l ra.tr, wUh Ira. Itite Ura. U raqlllrad to ora Ura

.гага» „гага. Ьга», гага.
ease curs fer Chapped Hands, and other stun diseases, and excellent for removing dandruff
tfKea5!sebfi*ti far preferable-to nil ether kinds of soaps or compounds for cleaning wood 
work.wlndowe, walls and doers, and fovea a beautiful polish to «Aver.plated were, tin-ware

For Ladies to Read!
To the housekeeper aad bar help, to the boarding-house mis trees and her Indy boards 

to the farmer's wife and her dsns n tors, for the toll, land both of every lady of redo «menКЛirtiwwsmr" o. ra. .ku, «гаїптвь.
___________ For House Cleaning.
' ™* U râb.ra ihe CAXAD1AK teap sppirale to Ik. raral Irai. Яке Ьоомкгар.,. Ora U te

It wUlrameve the graaee and dirt with very little labor and without mueS water, and wto
“Й! HftJwâehing paln^wtndôwsand^i trrora» gobleu.wtav-gl ans es,and aU glass res sett, 
ordinary Soap ta not et flav washing glass, our soap to the most rtogaat article fur this pur
pose that can be Imagined.

For 1/a.u.ndry and Kitchen Uee.

ЇМ heap Feettlvqly (Tuarnateed not to injurs even the Fines

\

e it, and 1 won’t cbyge 
either.”

e gave me the money and I signed the 
receipt! and I need' not add, the twenty 
dollars were promptly relumed at the ex
piration of tec days. I am eorry that I 
have forgotten the name of the broker. I 
mentioned the incident m

’1talked it ever, 
funeral.n and the

ftpid work, now,” the doctor 
said. “Poor old fellow ! Mentor,it ought 
to be called і but it will sound aeee res
pectable to say fever.” And be eigtod.

Not many nights left, but Kate will sever 
forget them. The lather ley quiet, end 
ahe read and prayed. Only the toes of her 
prayer changed, because -once a#er she 
bad repeated the words, "He ie able to save 
to the uttermost alfthsi come unto Ood by 
him.” poor old Joel had said :

“Kate that ie true. I wouldn't have 
thought that anybody could save o d Joe 
Hartnell t he was too much rot 
but God has 

After that, Kate dropped on her knees, 
and her prayer began :

“Father in Heaven, I thank tbeefqr thy 
power and thy grace sod thy love.”

Aud odd Joel raid distinctly i “Amen 1" 
It waa just as the gray light of a new 

morning was coming up over the town, 
that he stirred a little in hie sleep, and 
threw up one hand slightly, and opened hit 
eyes and looked at Kate and said, in clear 
tones I
‘ “Able to ravel”

And then the wide 
something that Kate 
rid wore, sin-marked foes grew strangely 
still, and Knte bending over khu, beading 
done, raw that no breath flickered the 
flerne of the caadle which she held ia her

be ra

nt many years after- 
to a gentleman, who said it, waa the 

meet extraordinary story he had ever 
heard of a Wall Street broker, of all men.

case happened in Washington 
about fifteen years ago. I was standing on 
the porch of Willard's Hotel, when a little 
boy with a bright, honest face said to nie t

“ Please, sir, lend me twenty4ive cents 
to set up in business T I want to buy eomV 
newspapers to sell.”

“ My boy, I haven't got twenty-five 
cents, but here are fifty cents, and when 
yon want tqjretnrn it, you will find me at

“ Thank you,” said the little lad, “ I 
will bring it beck.”

’ never ex pep led to see him or the money 
n, and considered it a donation | but in

right f
"Yee,” the raid, aad said it cheerfully. 

“Jlds s good, noble face. 1 hope it will do 
you good to look at it And 1 hope von 
will trust your father's friend. I nerer 
left hi* name out of my prayers until God 
took him Will you tell me one thing 
which 1 hare wanted to know-T Witi-jou 
Jell me tow he Ml" S
I*». IWra hrâbrara»,e W*wH.hL
Hto last words were а ртПкег

“Thank the Lord.” said the listener, her 
voice tremtiling and her eyes dim with irs'r*. 
The son went away then. He brushed the 
hack of hi* haed «cross M* eyes, he held 
the little old daguerreotype case tenderly ;

his lather. The story gneo 
him Іо-nigbt furnished a key to words 

і bis father bad oace épokea i “A tit

ЧМИЙІО him 
oUlrarv, Weakly

Another

does it.”

P
her tost with this way ot washing ahs had loved

И very elrthtOg. Can’t you imagine whose 
it is f Ltd you never see a picture of yoer
rate, -Ira. Ira .ra . гага», «ra. I- ¥ obeteke, пімі

••Vi». irate, v Ti..i^.ite.chteM tetei,*",11 ra >•
rate* raterakra..,, tejrakte. ra plra*- ter. Bu tekrr lirai tel 
\f te »raJ, raraU Ira.. Jrara. "Wlrai ora okra,ten W, ira tb, M 

Wy be doing with my father’s

.лї^гзелї^.'їгу.чьїїЗй'-
ssr, KiraJ,

And best of all, toe watt» does In lem theu haV toe isisnuiil
wh..l.

ihe evening, as I was walking up and down 
in the entrance ball, my coat wa* pulled eoape alter 
by a little newsboy, and I turned abd beheld ***»•* 
the yt-Rngeter who had applied for в loan ia 
the morning, with the rame bright foce 
that had attracted me then.
“Well my little man what, ia UT" I 

raid, as though I didn’t kno* him.
" I havwàgougbt back your fifty 

sir. said he, “ and I am ever so much 
obliged to уев. T have made more than a 
dollar clear profit with your money.”

чиї'
shrinking, yet leaving them wlirr inxn » Uen »ew. t - ------

VTeeRagoods waabwd win. UOe rasp will never become stiff, e
ILL'Iff* b* wwoh as w«tt tttcu ana gptfofod

hM ruin Was he weak, he wondered.like 
hie father f Was what he called strong 
will merely fits of obsflaacy T 

Mise Wainwrighl went with quiet step 
about bar house, closing it for tbs eight— 
as unusual pallor on her foot) an empty 
drawer ia the farthest corner of her secre
tary |he tell as though the one little link

gone I surrendered to one who had a better 
right He had not known what it had oral 

to giee H. How should a heart at 
ty know what a heart at fifty can feel?

“It IS a very gaud likeness ot him ae be 
«ns, not quite forty yen»* ago. Now. you 

‘•nul toe** fttrrtM*»* Where did I get 
ul WhM rtgM hew I lo keep U T There 

with thM picture, 
ye ng mm, which I did net suppose I 
ekouW eeef toll, bet I nu. going to. 1 
tera ;te f-rag M. *m »

tàiek. Ома you arenw We wersfottwd* 
horn childhsod, J ranee anil 1 We *t lulled 
together, and swung together, and wbisp,r 
Ш together, and es we grew older the 
Iheadehipgrew stronger Ifyouheil known

opee eyes were set on 
did not see, end the ... . tsFuahsa of pelfow.

та» ken» Beep «m Iki fferM, |sr esly • Csem pee Ïefftol

жшштшмтшIS a story owe eseted hand
“Kete,” said John HartisH, just at the 

door, “it ie morning і 1 will come in "and 
sit with lather for a while, and let you 
reel.” *

And Kate turned toward him and smiled. 
“John,” she raid, “itis morning with 

folher.”
Sff.rrSS'MJIfrS.^Sr^t,

EeSisftb^RraraïSJm&iNiflMSf5*^ln G*h-
------TEiTIMONIAL*.-------

jfiBüüljâh?* "•ww:v- ,,“r>lrk-1 -гад

x —Boarding-houee landladies are as mttoh 
afraid of et rangera who do not pay in ad
vance, ae the average woman is ora gun. 
They are so liable to ge off without a 
moment’s

(to ss comm:eo.)

Nevertheless, (hie «roman luseU. present I v,
with quiet foce aad voice, to thank Oud 
for that ooe who, years before, had spent 
hie last breath in a prayer, Her heart 
had long since been stayed ou Ood.
"The Jay* lengthened into week*, and 

passed, leaving Kate Hartnell still at her 
vigile. The message which Holly had sent 
her from bis father as to the possibility of 
the sick man Understanding something of 
what qa* going oe about him, had «unken 
into her heart. She had grasped hold 
it until in her long bight watohew it became 
not only a hope, but a settled conviction, 
on which ehe leaned. Hart of every night 
•he spent aloat by her father's bed. Part

yar father «heu I knew him, yu would oat 
BMd to have me left vou bow wiuniag and 
bright aud noble I* we*. Une of the most 
aaaelfLh character# I have ever known 
He wa* mure to me than any 
bad. Yrt there wa* rouirthing in the wny 
Of. oer friendship—something that grew 
betweee u*. It seemed at first like such a 

, very little tiling. I had no idea U would 
esparato us. There was, in the town where 
I lived, whet might have been called s 
tompersiice revival-crowded meeting* 
every evraieg, and throngs going up to sign 
the total abstinence pledge. My father was 
«•* of the most earnest worker* ; so was I. 
I was brought up to*it. 
discovered that James bail not vet put hi# 

to the pledge-book. 1 asked him to 
piece it ei> my Cook. The young people 
were each trying to me bow many signers 

x* t they could get. To my awtouiebuient James 
refused to sign. We talked long together. 
He wee not in the habit of drinking any
thing stronger than cider. In those day* 
everybody drank that. He raid be bad ne 
wieh to drink eaylfaifig stronger. And yet 
he would not sign the pledge ! We talked 
about it a greet deal. Kreoing after even- 
tag it was the subject of conversation be
tween us. I exhausted all the argument* 
I could tb'ok of, and James only scented 
to grow more determined. Thera is a great 
deal about it that you do not care to hear i 
bet it last it separated u*. I told him that a 
■ran.who would eel yield ouch a point a* 
that for me, could not really care ftp me 
as be thought he did. He went away from 
(bat town soon after. He parted from me 
ta eager, aad 1 never raw him again. There 
■we lei 1er», and hooks, and varions k 
rake», which went back to him—on 

was overlooked.

Itatisttss of Leading Rations-

■Чо most countries there are more women 
than men. To every 1000 males there are 
females in the following proportions : raid he, “'whoever made this oorn bad

pulled out (lie basting treads.

(Yiend 1 ever

їйїКлійїавя
“ Norway.......  1,036 у Belgium.... 995
“ Denmark.... 1,026 1‘ Italy.......... 989

“ Servie  940

... 1,002
and 1,046 —The Prince of Wale*, recently eeked 

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holme* to go to the 
Epsom races with him, the Dr. replied that 
he knew more of Epsom rails than be did 
of the race#.

—The Earl of Carnarvon, at a banquet, 
in proposing the health of the clergy,said, 
“In these days clergymen were expected to 
have the wiMom and learning of a Jeremy 
Tavlor.” His lordship waa next day reported 
to have raid, “In these days clergymen 
were expected to have the wisdom and 
learning of a journeyman tailor.”

—In my great grandfather's kitchen 
stood a big meal ark with three divisions— 
one for meal, one for flour, and one held 
dust for the swine. One day he was teach
ing hie two little boys their catechism ; 
Wno made them f God. What were they 
mad# off Duet. “Oh, deddy,” cried wee 
Watty, “there’s as muckle in the auld 
meal ark as wad mak* anither.” Watty is 
now a Free Kirk minister.

—“Do you know of anv mitigating cir
cumstances in your case t” said a Texas 
justice to 8am Johnaing, accused

^'Lemrne offdie time.”
“Is it your first offence T”
"Fart ‘Offence, sab.” *
“How did vou manage to get the chick- 

so cleverly without disturbing the dog 
at was in the yard f
“Dat cornea from practice, bow,” raid 

who fell flattered by the remarks of

1,028
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ОТ Don't sent Postage Stamp*. НГ Register your letter, aud addreee plainly,

« Holland.......1,029
“ Germany 
“ Austria..

Ш
All Europe. 1,021

In the United State* there are 
women to 1,000 men. In Canada the num
bers are very nearly even.—»The excess of 
women over men is mainly due to emigra
tion. In our own North West, in British 
Columbia, and in the frontier States, the 
excess oT men is very large. The followiag 
table shows how population is distributed 
per 1,000, according to age, ia the leading 
countries :

One ev.ninti but 965ol that time ehe «pent in reading aloud in 
a alow, distinct toae, verses from the Bible. 
Verras carefully selected, with a view to 
bringing light to a dark soul : “All have 
•Inned and come short о/ the glory of 
Ood." "The blood of Jesus Christ his Son 
cleaorath ns from all sin." “He le able to P. W. MAaroSTiL,

Weat Jeddore, Halifax Co. N. B.rave to the uttermost ell that ooroe unto 
Ood bv ht*." “Jeees Christ, the 
yratefday, today and forever." “Come 
unto ви all ye that labor aed are heavy 
laden, and 1 will give you reet.” “See that 
yerafoee nothin, that .peaketh* “Though 
your ttas be ae scarlet, they shall be as 
while as snow.” These were some of the 
venee often repeated, which filled the 
darkened, quiet room night after night. 
Part ofi the time Kate knelt in prayer. 
Stowepoke n, simple/! ietinct petitions, such 
as a weak aed weary brain might possibly 
follow : “Lord rave my father. Forgive 
hire now. Wash his heart in the blood of 
Jesus. Help him to pray.” Over and 

and over again, diii these cries ascend 
—the petitioner always buoyed up 
refold hope.

PORT ELGINALWAYS IN STOCK.
Brusseie Carpets, Tapestry Car

pets, AU Wools ply Carpets.

Ш WOOL 3 CORO CAHPET8.
AU. «НІН. Z PIT 0АЯРЕТІ.

All Wool Dutch Carpets, Union Onrpett
■ÜrâoÜffS sEsr*** 0arp*‘l W1U' 

A. O. SKINNER,

Germany England France UK. 
1880. 1871. 1872. 1880.

. 139 186 93 138
Af*
0- 6 139

114
103
93

Woollen Mills.6-10 119 91 128
107 87 114
96 84 100

10-16 
16-20 
20-26 
26-30 73
30-40 130
40-60. 104
50-60 80
60-70 53
70-80 21
80-90 4

Over 90

101
73 72 86

128 139 127 The Largest and Best Lgulped
01 126 90
73 104 60
47 72 36
22 36 15

МШ in the Province.

by a twofold hope.
“Perhape be hear* me. perhaps bis heart 

will take up the cry | but, if not, certainly 
God hear*/’

Йо praying, so working, so waiting, I 
ti not say that she was surprised, one 

ehe was st і Don her knees, to 
from the man

*2 о 7 ЗА
M Жіп* Street.0.4 0.4 0.5 TWERDlt AMD номкагика

FLAXRRU AND SHIRTING*
LAPINS' TRTSRDH AND TARNS 

In vartoua «bailee and Colon, 
wen known.*7 acd tU,Uh of lhe** Ooottraia 

Wool token In eivhengB and highest priera 
allowed, and prompt returns made.

Samples and ргіееч rant 
In ehlpptog Wool, rood to

SAOTOLLS STATION, IC. S.

JOHN RBAD A SONS.
ІЖІ Elgin, N. П. May tt. Ш1

theuee little pwtttir
than fifty year* old*but I have never 

had another friend who waï>4inr anything 
like what James McLean wara-W-r Per
tef. у-, ora (ігакіп M fo 
mo 1st takings very dee

1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 THE A. CHRISTIE'

POD WORKING CO.
8am,
the court.—Texas Sfffingt.It is strange to see how much larger is 

iber of births in England and Ger
many than in France. But a much larger 
number of French •>Te to rojoy middle life 
and old age. The United State* presents a 
poor, showing as regards old age.

The following table will be studied with 
melancholy intere*! i

Out of 100,000 inhabitants there are :

old woman like 
p Interest hi his —A Scotch clergyman,who was addicted 

to the violin, and aleo played on the violon
cello, was once waited upon by a deputa
tion of bis parishioners. After listening to 
their remonstrance against hia clerical call
ing. he asked,—

“Gentlemen did youtver see my fiddle, 
or bear me play T”

“You shall do both.”
Bringing out bis violoncello, he bggan a 

Psalm tune, asking them if had, "any ob
jection to join him with their voh*s.

They sang, and he played several Psalm 
tunes. When belaid aside hie violoncello, 
they were so much pleased as to \ray, 
through theirepokesman,—

"A muckle, respectable, releegious- 
Hounding fiddle like that them was nae 
harm in. Na, ne, it was nane o’ yer scan
dalous penny-weddin’ fiddles that they had 
heard <rl"

can not ray
bight, while oi,o was still on

rv wa* a wistful smile on her fact-, l,p*r beside her low words 
and al moral a pleading look in the eye* that who had been so long sill 
beat an rotraet gaxe oe Uk young man. “I hear, Kate ; go op.”
He looked up ai 1а*і,аіи1 smiled, aud tried And Kate, trembling, scarce able tb con- 
to apeak pi lilt «retails. Irol her voice,

“J thank you, 1 àm sore, for your inter- “Gh, Father in Heaven, take my father 
еи і aed I « hank you for your confidence, just a* he is, into thy love. Forgive him, 
But I waul io a»k you if, now, after the **ve him, because Jeans died for just such 
leprae U* jray, you don’t think you were «* he ”
hard <m my father 7 Should a good, true "Kate," raid the voice again, "that pray- 
mae be throws etude merely for the whim er about a sinner." 
ot another, l-ecauee he differ* from her and And Kate prayed, “God be merciful to 
has certain !v a» good a right to an opinion him a sinner.”
ae ehe ? That «гаю* tome, to ray the On the night when she first, began to 
least, a oue-exied trust.” pray aloud, she had cried that sentence,

The kind gray eye* watching him grew over and oyer, and over again, into the 
enough during the impetuous- sent- cars of Ood. Her foith had not at that 
Miss Wain right Rid her hand on the time token strong bold of the hope that her 

’« ehouldfr, nod spoke with ■ folher would hear, only that Ood would.
- with Now it seemed that he bad not only heard, 

but had spoken to the dulled eare’on the 
bed and bade them listen.

“That is П," old Joel Hartxell saidt 
“God —be —merciful —to—me—a—sin
ner ”

ПГ,
on apptltistlon.

(At toe 014 Bland.)
WATERLOO вТПЕЕТ

Having parch*rail all toe Btook, Tools. Me 
«hlnery, Ao„ or the late firm of A. Christie A 
Co., are now prepared to carry on the man»Deal

Blind Mute* Idiots Insane Tl.
Italy........... 106 74 66 99 343
Qeimany.... 87 96 139 88. 410
G’t Britain.. 98 67 129 )78
Norway.... 136 M 119

Belgium....

Un’d States

і

BUILDING MATERIALS ООІСГОВТ AND PLIASUBI
: -l—-

0,2SSV^le. ktodffeTWeed Ttinrin, 1 Walking Boole. Skating aoeu.naitotns H-.oto
85^ M,De”uî.cmt»mu Manage "OTÏSk Üe-ZSZ^Xr

■ Ttiorawho have KwMhwn rheeuimwt
і oannot formel and і traie who wtU U ie 

aure toremsmner, ihe «ore than graud 
і ° 4 lord, rurther redoutions wtll
mads the Chrteunaa raawn at

OtouTUlutmlNtiilltMlHn

4(12
682188

m 102 39 176 407
43 50 92 266
62 114 146 406

.

66 162 182 4M

Animal Orange.

The sagacious hone soon learns to dee- 
The ooefidence of a

A WAIiTHiHATCHH

Das,at the lowest possible priera.

qttttesss which Coat rested strongly pise a timid rider, 
borée in a firm rider apd hie own oo orage 
la gteet, as was conspicuously evinced in 
the case of aa Arab porasraid by the late 
Gen. Sir Robert R. OiUeepie, who being 
prewet OB the race oomree at Calcutta dur
ing eue ot the great Hindoo foetivale, when 
several hundred thousaad people ««rambled

-ТМЙГ&гаМЙЙ
oe the other. I believed that it was wrong 
for a young man to ttaad ie the way erf 
othere^eea if safo himself j aad he believed

About ether things I bTÎL willing 12 
foMtoao to lake ogea him

CLOCKS, WATCSXMXWILRY ЩЩ! -"OLjTbrgrvat success which has fdjl 
introduction of Minard'e Linirt 
tempted uueerupuldus parties to 
aad force oe the market while L
similar to Minard’e in appears* 
public U oantioned net 
salesmen who ray "this Is jest 
hut to tab aa other proper 
МШАШУ8.

the
ha*

He spoke the words elAwly, with long 
uses between web one. Then, efter a 
ояЛШЛ flu ta.
‘ 0, father Г Kate arid, hot he only 

—АЙВІ I 
“Go on, Kate."

to wltaeee all tied* of shows, wee sudden
ly alarmed by the shrieks of the crowd wd 
informed that a dgir bed eeeaaed from hid 
keeper. 8ir Robert immedietwy railed for

to be
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We Lay 1» Oahtiy #m te Им»
We lay ue calmly down to sleep

Тіїмчїічьог»,

He knowrth Wet.

Де mqke the eun in western skiee 
When day je doovand twilight dim

£o fkdee the wood’ll meet luring priae 
* On eyes that cloee in sweet repo* 

ч Ill wak* the dawn.

Why rex our eon 
Why eliun the grave,

So oool ana low f,
Have we found life so passing fair.

So grand to be, eo eweet, that we 
Shoala dried to go f

Some other hand the task can take,
If ao it eeemetb beet,the teak by ,us begun і 

No work for which we need to wake 
Iw jew or мед for life eq brief,

Beneath the eun.

Is with wearing care, 
for aching head

0 Fatter t blew in love thy child ! 
We lay ue down to sleep.

—Preebyterla*.
ф

When a etrl'i lehed Days are Over.
“ Whet am I to do after whool?**
Tbil a deration aeked, 1 believe, by 

every school girl some time or otter, as 
she gate older; sod to aaawer i| krby no 
msani eo easy ae some people imagine.

Tbe Jeaeiag af" schood U, J tbit*, ow of 
the grepteet crises ef a girl’s life. The 
period ended h* probably been all clearly 
mapped qnl wi^h guidance and, direction 
given. The future is now fall of vague 
and shadowy uncertainty, and the beauty 
and com pie ten we of a woman's Hfo will 
depend mainly on the girl’* own exertions.

Every girl bee three distinct lieu to lire, 
and on the obwrrapoe, combination, and 
due proportion of the*liras depends the 
good tbft gba may lease behind her in the
” Her liflTto’b.rnlf.

is certain, to begin with, that in each
of tb*e the* muet be some settled plan of

That girl who lives on from dejr le day 
in ao idle desultory manner, with no aim 
in View but aiaueemaht, make* be* life, 
instead of a gnat harmonious whole, a 
miserable failure—the Hie which has been 
given to her ae very precious, and as some
thing to be rendered elrict account of In a 
dar to come.

The first kind of lifte is much too solemn 
a thing for ant ona to meddle with It is 
that inner spiritual lifte which existe in 
every* person, whether re mem berad or. not. 
About this I would oaly ask that glrte 
woald keep in mind the great injunction, 
M Outnck паї Ike Spirit."

Secondly, the* ie the life of the fcasily. 
The guidance of this do* not lie altogether 
in the power of a girl і eke bee probably a 
recognised position in the household frôm 
her age and chief eepatiliti* i bus what
ever it may be, or least, one principle 
should guide all else—the spirit ef wlf-

It is the third lifte, however, about which
I want particularly to say a 
What — uflM do to help the
in some way T

Teaching, at prewnt, ie the greatest and 
noblest profession open to women. If that 
is entered upon direct from school the* is 
little Aar of life being wasted in an idle, 
desultory way. To many a girl, teaching, 
I know, s*ms dreadful drudgery i but then 
with it the* oomee, sooner or later, the 
satisfaction of having been a labourer in 
the grandest work of all life—the spread
ing of knowledge.

Teaching, however, is not for
With some, circumstances do not require 
it, and social position do* not admit of it. 
To such I weald say, Do not give it up 
altogether ; if’you cannot make a profes
sion of it, you can, at least, teach the poor 
of yonr neighborhood in the Sunday 
schools, etc. Let not tkie branch of the 
work be deepiwd, for it ie oasof the most 
difficult, and to do it properly requires 
much preparation The# there is parish 
work of other kinds—such as district risit- 
i*g—all of which, if engaged in, keeps a 
gin’s life fh>m being a failure.

Some girl»—and the number yearly in
creases—nave the opportpnity of going to 
one of our women’s colleges at Oxford ot 
Cambridge. The course entered upon 
the* is a frttly charming one, but an ob
jection often urged against it ie that it 
raak* girls very anlfish. In a very fow 
cases this ie, I am afraid, true ; but why 
should *1 fish ness" be a necessary accom
paniment to university training? The 
knowledge and experience gained at col- 
lew io moat oases beoeûu the community 
at large, as well as the gi>li themselves.

Lastly, supposing none of the* works 
are possible to a girl, the* ie always, in 
the* day», when good classical literature 

і cheap, the poeeibllity of forming a 
regular plan of study at home—downright 
earnwt reading for a certain space of each 
day. However small this ie, if it ie done 
with a definite aim io view, and not merely 
for wlfieh enjoyment, great good will oome 
into a gill’s fife from it. The* le alwaye 
a natural bent ia every one’s mind—a 
■morel genius for one hied of work more

is eo

than for others i let a girl, thee, not try to 
do a little of everything, but work steadily 
at that in which she has put her heart, * 
that when the time oomee for her te rea
der eoooant of her Heel, there
said to her, * to each of thaw ie the par
able, " Well done, good and faitbftil ser
vant ! enter thou into the joy of thy Lord."
—CatitlTt Family Jhf*w.

A venerable clergyman of Virginia said 
lately і " Men of *1 profession see much 
of ike tragic side of life. Beside a death- 
bed the wont j-еміуее, the hidden evil * 
well as the good in human пвіигедг* very 
often I ragged to thjht. I have seen men

««.«I * petbeiie too,. u the* of « old 
woman, a mem tier of my church.

•« I knew her fire* as ayoue* girl, beauii-едЗЕРЗип £
baud died and left her penniless. She 

.In-P Beef Г ihoflgktt WM tpr her ohiMvw,БЗвшюіьзіже
8h«4» шШ ooU*.,

іуіаммаев
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■

7 -Vipn-pR.
>«№, h ЩІІUrt «•»«• Md i» ÜM
Ace of its easy removal, ia permitted to 

insight with a majority of the army 
usine looking on in apathy, pitying 

us “poor foolish Anatic#” who are exer
cising our limited powers to uproot it, and 
some, with the net of the world, eo «har
ing the calamity as to become copartners 
in the destruction which follows rçom the 
participation.

tsetse of their time, rite wee a wonr-ont, 
common-place old woman. They had 
their own pureüits and companioned She 
lingered among them for two or three 
rears, and then died of some sudden failure 
in the brain. The shock woke them 
coneciousnew of the truth. They bung 
over her, as she lay unconscious, in an 
agony of grief. The oldest eon, * he held 
her in his arm 

“ * You bar,
“Her fac 

kindled into 
‘You never said so I 
the light,died out end 

How manr 
their owo> hop* and ambitions, their 
strength, tlieir Itfte itself, to their children, 
who receive it * a matter of course, and 
begrudge a ear*», a word of gratitude, in 
pay ment for all that bas been given to

Boys, when you come back from college, 
o’t consider that your only relation to 

your flatter is to “get * much money ae the 
ernor will etaad.” Look at hie gray 

his uncertain step, bis dim yrw, ana 
remember in who* service he beegrown 
Old. You can never pay him the debt you 
owe, but at least acknowledge it before it 
ie too late.— Touik’t Companion.

remain
of medl

have been a good mother t 
face colored Main, her eyre 

a smile, and she whispered, 
•aid * before, John.’ Then 

she was gone.”

mother to us P
Mf-Haie Poverty

I would not say hard words against 
poverty ; wherever it com*, it і» bitter to 
all; but you will mark, * you notice 
carefully , that while a few are poor because 
of uaavoidahle circumstances, a very large 
ma* of tl>e poverty of Lxmdon is the sheer 
and clear result of proftisenew, want of 
forethought, idleness, and, worst of all, 
drunkenness. Ah. that drunkeoaw* ! that 
ie the master of evil. If you could look at 
the bom* to-night, the wretched bom* 
where women will tremble at (he sound of 
their husband*! feet when he com* home, 
where little children will crouch down with 

their little bee

ГО» АЛУГР EXTEMTAb

PARSONS' PILmen and women sacrifice

■еенеияне
рШШШШГ

gy

the human brute who 
mao’* will come reel in

p of straw,because 
calls himself " a 

ing home from the 
place where he h* been indulging his ap
petite—if y* can look at such a sight,and 
remember it will be seen tee ttotmaud 
times over tonight, I think yon would *y, 
"God help us by all means to save tome." 
Since the greet axe to lay at the root of this 
deadly upas ie the gospel of Cbriet, may 

" help ns to hold that axe there, and to 
work constantly with it till the huge trunk 
of the poison tree begins to rock to and fro, 
and we get it down, and London is saved 
from the wretchedness and turnery which 
now drips from every bougA-^-C. H. 
Spurgeon.

Н.Є. MARTIN & CO.
EEPoxtrsuit -^artiste.

As Important Ashlevwmeat.

JFor. some time past the question of 
parity in baking pdwdere has formed ouile 
a feature of newspaper discussion ia Bow 
too, and eminent doctors of philosophy 
have given optufcms M to the ingredients 
which compose там of the articles sold 
under that name. The investigations have 
narrowed down u the limit which awards 
the Royal Baking Powder the palm of 
purity, and several of the most distinguish
ed scientists hare testified to their coavic- 

or deleterious 
position. The 
have achieved

God

COM EO
A Mioett Mm.—Some time eiow a 

woman delivered a lecture in Lane whirr, 
England, against Christianity,in which ebe 
declared that the goepel narrative of the 
life of Christ ie a myth or Able. One of 
the mill bands who listened to her obtained

tioo that no extraneoue 
matter enters into its com 
Raking Powder Company h 
a world-wide reputation for 
which has marxed their preparation of 
cream of tartar for baking purpoe*. It is 
indisputably ebowu they have elimtnntod 
all elements of tartarate of lime, alum and 
otter impnitiw, and prewnt to the publie 
a healthful and chemically pure article. 
Such widly known chemists ae Henry 
Morten, В. Є. Love, H. Ai Molt, ffn. 
MeMertrie wad others ha* verified ie 
superiority over otter manufactures, аіці 
testified through practical experience, to its 
excellence. It is well for families to 
okwrve the Act that It costs more to 
fleeter the Royal Baking Powder thaa any 
other, but it is, * shown by chemical 
analynie, the oaly " absolutely pure " bak
ing powder mad

any strut tigINDIA INK, 
WATER COLORS, j 
CRATOS,

•MALL ПСТГЖЖ.
•ATISrAOIlOe

leave to a* a quoad 
“The q oration,” 

ask the led
•aid he, “ I want

у is this : Thirty years ago I 
was a our* to this town, everybody shrank 
from roe that had any raepect for hiemlf.

do better, but could notI often tried to 
succeed. The teetotalers got hold of me, 
but I broke the pledge w often that they 
•aid it waa 
then the 1
taken before the magistrates, and they triedi 
nod next Vwae rent to prison, and the 
wardens tried what they could do i but 
though they all tried I was nothing better, 
bnt rather woree-

" New you еау that Cbriet ie a myth, but 
when I tried, and the teetotalers, the 
police, the magistrates, and the warden* of 
the prisons all tried in vain, then Cbriet 
took hold of me, touched mv heart and 
made me a new man. And now I am a 
member of the ohnroh, a elans-leauer, a 
superintend*! of the Sunday-whool « and 
I ask, if Christ i*A myth, bow come* it to 
pa* that that myth ie stronger than all the

tiers poHSgviber ?”
The 14*1 v was silent.
“ Nay, mb." said he; " 

will, the gospel is the power 
salvatioe/’—CArte. Sec.

m no aw trying me any longer; 
poli* got hold of me, and I was

Studio- -46 King Street Saint John. N. Зі
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ГЖЖРКЖАЖС1
Iі" A Bar's

Many jeers ago, Mr. Hall, ea English 
gantleman, visited Ireland for the purpose 
of taking sketch* of iU most beautiful 
scenery, to be used in an illustrated work 
oa Ireland,which has since been published 

On oee occasion, when about te spend a 
day in the neighborhood of Lake Kilfarney, 
he met a bright young Irish lad, who offer
ed hie eervice * guide through the die-

t•H-rtS-g*

A Kent
*ay what you 
of God unto grow all summer. When three or four 

inches high, pinch out the topi and when the 
aide ebooU grow oat pinch them оці, eon- 
tinning thie until the last of July. In 
September you will have a compact ma* 
of shoots that will flu a aix-loch |ot. 
Place in the shade a few days after pelting 
Keep out-of-door* until danger of frost, 
then choose the ooolwt, but sunniest, place 
you hare (they Hke a temperature of about 
sixty-А те degrwebaud you will bare a plant 
to be proud of all winter. The bulbe 
that have been forced, like hyacinth», 
tulipe, narcissus, and otters, omi be plant
ed in. the garden sod allowed to remain. 
They will not do to Азе* again, bet will 
recover and do very well out-oHoor*.

OAMPBEI.L'S

^ m".mt,ha4 *■ dtepini,
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trict f
A bargain'was made with him, and the 

party weal off. The lad proved himself 
wall acquainted with all the places of in
terest In that neighborhood,ana had plenty 
of «tori* to tell about them ,. He aid his 
work well, and to the entire satisfaction of 
the visitors. Oa their return to the start
ing point, Mr. Hall took a flask of whieky 
from hie pocket, and drank some. Then 
be handed it to the boy, and aeked him to 
help himwlf. To hie great surprise the 
offer wae firmly, but politely deolined.

Mr. Hall thought thie wae very etrange. 
an Irish boy who would .not touch 

* taste whiaky was stranger to him than 
anything he had seen that day. He eould 

1 it ; and he reaolved to try 
strength of the boy’s temperance prin- 

oiplee. He offered first a shilling, then half 
a crown, And then five shillings, if he 
would taste that whieky. Bnt the boy wae 
firm. A real manly heart was beating un
der hie ragged jacket. Mr. Hgll determined 
to try him farther, eo he offered the boy а 
golden half-eoverlng if he would take a 

‘ ‘ ty. That was a coin seldom 
seen by lads of this claw in thow parts. 
Straightening himwlf up, with a look of 
indignation in hie flaee, the boy pulled out 
a temperance medal from the inner pocket 
of hie jacket, end holding it bravely up, he 
■aid : * This was ray father’s medal. For 
years be was intemperate. All his wages 
ware spent in drink. It almoet broke my 
mother’s heart ; aad what a hard time ehe 
bad to keep the poor children from starv
ing 1 At last my father took a stand. He 
signed the pledge, and wore this medal as 
long as ha lived. Oa hie death-bed he gave 
it to me. I promised him Shat I would 
never drink intoxicating liquor; and bow, 
air, for all the money your honor may be 
worth, a hundred tim* over, I would not 
break that protniw.” That boy’s decision 
about drink w* noble. Yw; and it did 
good, too. As Mr. Hall stood there aston
ished, be screwed the top on to hie Ямк 
and flung it into the water of the lake near 
which they etood.

Then be turned to the lad and ebook 
him warmly by the band, raying as he did

“ My bey, that*» the brat temperance 
lecture I ever heard. I thank voa for it- 
And now, by the help of God, I will never 
drink another drop of intoxicating liquor 
while I live."—R tv. Dr. R. Newton.

ТИ r AIM.

•earner Care ef Mean# Plants
What shall we do with the boo* plants? 

Shall we keep them in the pots or wt 
them in the ground ? Ie it beet to depend 
on them for next winter*! flowers, or shall 
we raise new plante to take their pin* for 
next winter? Which will give ue the 
most flowers ? If I had a nice 
that looked health? I wouU turn 
the not, take off what eoil Г could without 
breaking the roote, then pat it into a pot 
two sis* larger, in good soil. If the plant 
has grown out of shape, out off branch*. 
Don't be afraid to prune, but have an ere 
on the future shape of the plant. Sink the 
pot in the ground, turning it round on* in 
a while to keep the root* from running 
through. K*p the bude and bugs picked 
off, and don’t forget to water it. In the 
flail it ought to be repotted again in order 
to get the beet results.

A heliotrope oan be kept raveral yean, 
and increase in beauty and profuse ness of 
flowering each year, being a whole window 
garden of itself. It can be trained to a 
trellis, allowing it to grow to the top and 
then branch out In order to have a hand
some plant It ehonld be kept growing 
steadily trom the time it is started until 
large. It must have rich soil, good 
age, a sunny place, and then will respond 
with beauty and perfume. If you want 
your heliotrope to grow bueh-ehaped,when 
you repot it cut in all the branch* to form 
a good-shaped plant. This will cauw it to 
throw out many new ehoots. It should 
not be allowed to bloom in summer. 
Doable petunias can be cut back, wt in the 
ground, and when the new growth is large 
enough take off some cuttings Mid start wew 
plante for the winter. Flowering begonias 
and fuehsiM, wt In the ground in в partly 
•haded place.

Chinese primroew ehonld b# taken from 
the pots, the lower part of the roots cut utF 
and pat into a pot owe еіеслгоаііег than the 
one they have grown in, setting the* lew 
enough to take ia the stem up to the leev*. 
They usually grow up tall toward spring, 
and if repotted in this way will throw out 
new roote around the etem. They keep 
beet in a cold frame where the? oan he 
protected with glass from cold storms. 
Water oa the 1*?* "leapt to rot them. 
Unie* you have some extra haifl-ои-е 

Fatal Errcore or Alcosol—According varietiw it hardly paye to kwp the.. » -C 
to Dr. Richardeoe, alcohol cats down by м they are easily raised from seed, u.. i 
disease, in England nod Wales alone, 1ДО) seedlings have the largest flowers, 
person» a week. What, adde the Doctor, Calls lilies I have had the bwt sue*- 
if any other can* of mortality did the with bt turning them out of the sod 
same 7 What if 1,000 persons per week planting in the garden where they were 
died, in the wme area, from the bite of slight!/ shaded at noonday, and letting 
the rabid dog or the eeake.br the swallow- them take care oMbemselves, only keep
ing efereeaw, opium, or prunsio arid? ing the weeds out. Pot them the first of 
Waal if eotne thousand persons a week September in good compost 
were known to be kilted by secret deriow rotted eod one-half and rotted 
of the elow poiaoeer, who, under the rnte# the other half. Drainage of broken pots 
of friendship, went about and instilled into and moss, at least an Inch at the bottom, 
hie violinrai—e subtle droit which to The calla Ilk* plenty of water, bnt it must 
the shorvutiqg of their life and to the pro- not stand around the roots.. An right-inch 
doctioo or lingering organic fhtal disease 7 pot is none too large for a goo^-sixed rook 
What, indeed, then would hb the pry and Take off the small plants t aleo
the notion? Whv, all through the ranks good inch nt the rap of the
of the great profession of medicine there Set it in the shad# в few daye.
would baa tumult of labor and toil,'such brought in the hou* give it the 
as never before was seen, to. remove ^he pin*. Water freely. When it Ьм 
calamity. Men would be ambitions tot* enough it will ehgw A by a drop of
Amt to discover by experiment, by expert- water at the tip efla of each leaf. It ie
eeofe I be can* of *> fearful an eril^nd to snrpeieibx what power ibey have to draw 
remove it htetaatly і while be who woo » IfeMaptte etalkn And teas*. Carnation 
the rioter/ over the oafomitv would be фкіке that have bloomed ffoely nhoekl be 
extolled willuetrfetee, aad, crowned wkA’ «Це the ground. They seldom Meow* 
honor, broomo a household word fsti* well ** eecoed teieter, > It t* better to take 
among the Children<>f Eeeulàpbe. plat Off поем cutting* early ia the spring. Ae 
been one eiogle «tin* making ihig<teadly eooo м they are well etArted they can be 
ha roe, a oee* vrell fesown and easily rp- eeti in the groOnd ia a sunny spot, end

fltout1”

To find
The plants ia the banging pote oan be 

ted in the ground м they are apt to 
out if left m the pots end suspended 

ont-ofdoo*. Plante like ooliraum iv/, 
German ivv, tradeeeantie, can be set sn 
partial shade, white irylwved géranium», 
variegated abutilons, maurandia, like the 
eun. Take up the Bret of September. The 
oxalie cm be dried off rod left io the pot ; 
should be started in frwh soil the first of 
September. Hard-wooded ріми Hke 
abutilons laureetinus, daphneeodorata, and 
others of that nature, should be taken fro«u 
the pote, hare some of the eoil removed, 
and put into pote two six* larger. At the 
same time prune them so as to make 
good-shaped plante/' If a plant looks -ick, 
leaves turning yellow and roote black, it 
Ьм likely had too much water. Cot the 
branch* off where it look" healthy. 
Shake off most of the eoil, and cut off the 
black roots. Put in a new pot one sixe 
smaller than the one it Ьм growen in, not 
forgetting an inch of drainage io the bottom, 
using good freah eoil. Shade for a few 
days, and then sink the pot in the garden." 
—Chritiinn Cuion.
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Old Dr. Johnson was a lenefeclor 
Seventy-five vear* ■»> lie invented w,hat is 
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OUR BREAD II DAItOER.

*7“—The conferences of renreeeetative men 
of various Buddhist sects in Japan, are re
ported to have decided to send missionaries 
to America.

PXrrUfff.garOFF
Ptltok-Саж».—At Base Hirer, Col. 

Co,, N. 8., June 8tb, by the Ber. T. B. 
Layton, Hr. Aehroer Fulton, to Mies Teresa 
C. Carr, both of Base Hirer.

Shaw-Davis—On the 7th iaet.,
Baptist church, Adrocate, by Rev. 
McKeeoe, Mark B. Shaw, B. A., of Ber
wick, N? 8., and Miss Antoinette Davie, 
only daughter of Capt. Robert Davis, of 
West Advocate.

Кітснжх-Ногом.—On the second of 
June, at the reeidenoe of the bride’s father, 
by Rev. J.E. Fillmore, MrJaoab F,.Kitchen 
and Мій Emily L. Hough, of Dumfries, 
only daughter of D aooo John Hough, all 
of York County.

аагавн?
WARNER'S
IFE YEAS

—In view of the oo mi eg election, Glad
stone haa issued a manifesto which has 
called forth much criticism from hie op
ponents. We quote the following from it»— 

There are two clear, poeitive and intelli
gible plans,before the world, that is the 
plan of the government and there ie the 
plan of Lord Salisbury. Our plan is that 
Ireland should, under well considered con-

—Elections In British Columbia on the
ttrd.

—Mayor Deveber has been appointed 
treasurer of the County of St. John, rice
Reed deceased.

— A brick of gold weighing 27 ounces, 
rained at $500, from 16 tone of quarts, has 

rbeen brought to Yarmouth, N. 8. It repre
sents ons week’s work of 10 miners at the 
Reeves mine, Kempt.

—Hoe. Alex. Mackenzie and Mrs. Mас
кеті» have gone to Scotland to spend the 
summer months.

—Tka Canadian Pacific railway returns 
for April last, make a favorable showing, 
Ike gross earnings being $836,542, ,he 
working expeneee $477,780, and the net 
profits $357,742.

—There i* not the slightest doubt, but 
Gloucester fishermen havretrtfered severely

Davtf

The Alarming Increase in Baking 
Powder Adulterations.reuse

.
bi, isuskss ta a

toettTpmal
W.

ditions, transact her own aflhirs. Among 
the benefits I anticipate from your accept
ance of our poller are "these i The 
consolidation of a united empire and a great 
addition to its strength ; the stoppage of a 
heavy, constant ami demoralizing waste of 
the public'treasury ; abatement and gradual 
extinction of ignoble feuds in Ireland and 
that the development of the resources 
which experience shows to be the natural 

of free and orderly govern
ment $ the redemption of the honor of 
Great Britain from the et gma fastened 
upon her almost from time immemorial in 
respect to Ireland, by the judgment of the 
whole civilised world, and lastly the 
restoration of the parliament to its dignity 
and efficiency and the regular progress of 
the business of tfce country.

Г.

Among recent Important dlsooreriee by the food analyste ;
Is that by Prat Mora, V. S. Government Chemist, of large 
amounts of lime and alum In the cheap baking powders It 
is a startling fact that of over one hundred different branda 

of baking powder so far analysed, comprising all thoes sold 
in this vicinity, not one, with the tringle eeeeption of Boysl 
Baking Powder, was found free from both Hue end alum.

The use of alum Is to produce a cheap bakilg powder. It 
costs lees than tw& cents a pound, whefW jmre cream of «V 

tartar costs forty. Ita effect upon the system hak been ascer

tained to be poisonous, end oveidoeae have been attended with 
fatal results. Lime is the most useless adulterant yet lo»»4, ’

In baking powders. It la true that when subjected to h'mt a 
certain amount of carbonic acid gas Is given off, but a quick

lime is left, a caustic so powerful that It Is used by tanners t*> • 
eat the hair from hides of animals, and In dissecting rodjms 
more quickly rot the fieeh from the bones of deed subjftts.

The effect of lime upon the delicate membra*» of the 1 
stomach, intestines and kidneys, more particularly of Infant* 
and children, and especially when taken into the system day 
after day, and with almost every meal, is pernicious in the 
extreme and Is said by physlciana to be one of the chief 
causes of indigestion, dyspepsia, end diseases of the kidneys. 
Chemists have found 18 per cent., or one^ighth of the weight, ^ 
of some of the baking powders prominently sold in this vicini
ty, to be lime. The wickedness of this adulteration is apparent.

The absolute purity and wholesomeneea of the Royal 
Baking Powder—now affirmed by evAy Aetnist and food 

analyst of prominence, and conceded by all manufacturers of 
other brands—arises from the exclusive use of cream of tartar 
specially refined by patent processes, which remove totally 
the lime and all other imparities. These facilities are pqs- 
sewed by no other manufacturer. The Chemist rit the De

partment of Health of Brooklyn, N. Y., in which city the. 
works of the Boysl Baking Powder Company are situated,, 

after recent numerous experiments, reposts; y
“I subjected several samples of the Boysl Baking Powils^ 

purchased from dealers in Brooklyn, to chemical analysis, 
and I take pleasure in stating that this powder haa attained 

a most remarkable purity. I am unable to detect the slightest? 
trice of lime tartrate in It, while all its constituents are pure 
and of the highest quality. The ‘Royal’ is a baking powder I 

undoubtedly of tha greatest leavening power, and perfectly 
Da. O. GBOTHB.

(ЛтШ Dqmrt.mM *«•**, ЛмЦг», Я.

Ким More Pure Than
- ïtlODILL’8. McRsed-Bviok»*.—At Newport, N. 8., 

Jane 8th, Ronald Me lived end Misa Sarah 
J. Burgees only daughter of John Burgees, 
BeOp late of Stanley.

xmos-Bamvord.—At the reeidenoe of 
the bride's father, June 9th. 1B86, by the 
Rev. Wm. M. Edwards, Mr. Alexander 
Amoe, of the parish of Ludlow, Northum
berland Co., N. B., and Mies Mary I. 
Bam ford of the pariah of Blieefleld, same

Prxe-Nsvcofta.—At the borne of the 
bride, June 8th, by Rev. D. Freeman, as
sisted by Rev. 8.T. Rand, DD. LLD., Mr 
Tebulon E. Pyne, of Clementevale, An
napolis Oo., to Miss Ella L. Newcomb, of 
І0І"ЄГ Pereaux King’s Co., Nova Sootia.

conevc|uenve
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'*** part «*1 that soeownt and a number of others 

lost fores from the same source of trouble. 
—A daring attempt was mode to rob

Crnmm ui tansr-sfutmivd wlUi obosrt overpowered by the man in charge, and 
ж ос 4.0,?, - k^ erert^ the police. —
w. r- МІИТ. m. Jukn. ». fo. _A Шчло* the fBmj|y of Mr. John

Jdia, was pouring kerosene 
Are and the con exploded, set- 

flütoker clothing, to that of an in
ked ie her arms, and to that of a

« ■>*‘*U* «' lb“r ttî
fiamee ware extlagnishf.i by Mr. Larigan 
himoelf, who happened to be there. The 
little girl ran oat the back door, and some 
men succeeded,with considerable difficulty, 
ia smothering the flames. The baby foil to 
the lot Of an lelder brother, a boy ten 
eeen old. he also succeeded in putting the 
flrn out t but the burning oil seeme to haves 
fallen mainly oo the bead and legs of the 
child, and although medical aid wm on 
baud promptly, the little sufferer died not 
long after. The serrant wm very badly 
burned about the teoe and shoulders. She 
wm removed to the Hospital.

—After a trial of two days, 
prisoner conducted hie own case, Vian the 
ringleader of the St, Vincent de Paul pen
itentiary тиІіпуЛм been found guilty and 
sentenced, to 26 years extra imprieoo- 

He threatened in open court to 
ewepe again within three months.
* —The Niagara Conference of the Metho

dic Church Ьм passed a resolution 
pledging its members to vota for none but 
prohibition candidates in future elections.

—The total value of the fisheries in Can
ada Імі year wm $27,732,978, and of this 
this amount $4,005,431 wm for New 
Brunswick. In Nova Scotia the total is 
$8,283,933, showing half a millioft d 
on mackerel alone. For P. E. Islam! the 
amount caught wm $1,393,429. The 
number of men employed jn the fisheriesoi 
Canada lastyenrwM 69,493 The number 
of vessel* wm 1117, and the number of 
beau wm 28,472

—1Twenty-three dories containing 46 
men are reported from Grand Banks a* 
astray from their vteeele They have I>een 
absent several weeks. , It is foarsd they are

e
W. ааі М>ми, bum. Analyst, Lomme ont , .apmta? *

-Blaine’s recent misrepresentations of 
Lord Saliebnry’s speeches nave met with 
disapproving criticisms from the entire
English press.

—The recent Orange riot* in Ireland are 
very much to be regretted, especially at a 
time when there ie such urgent need of 
mature deliberation м at present. It is 
reported that the respectable Catholic 
people of BelfMt are now living in a state 
of terror. 100 houses were wrecked by 
the Orangemen in Bel feet alone. The 
police were unable to manage them with 
bayonets, and not until volleys of buckshot 
were fired on the notera, did they retreat. 
25 were severely wounded. The next dev 
the rioting wm renewed,4 rioters were kill
ed. The mob then drove 150 policemen into 
their barracks, and kept them there 
state of siege. Five were killed in this en
counter. Numbers of policemen were 
wounded. The Irish Nationalists art using 
all their influence to restrain their friends. 
At Sligo the bouse of a prominent Orange
man wm wrecked, and the palace of the 
Catholic bishop damaged by mobs.

gntm.! ШІ+.

Gamut.—At bis residence, in Lee, 
Charlotte Co., Joseph G. Garnett, ogid 78 
years. He wm an invalid for 4 years. He 
wm baptized by Rev. James Trimble, 
nearly three years ago daring an extensive 
revival in Lee, and died trusting in Jesos.

a wire, and 30

ort George, Annapolis 
Co., N. 8., June 2nd, Miller, eon of Will
iam and Tryphena McKenzie, aged 17 
years and 7 months.
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to
He left 8 children and 
grandchildren to mourn 

McKxxzic.—At F
flb a[1

Vacghan.—At the residence of Mr. 
Joseph Vaughan, June 7th, Sarah, wife of 

id Vaughan, aged 84 years. Sixty-seven 
rears ago she wm baptized, in Chester, by 
the Rev. Mr. Nutter. Subsequently she 
united with the 2nd Horton church, aad 

’ rxiTKD statss. continued a worthy member until lier

m,“’: „ . «р-ПІ.ІОП .or fait. M. P. F.-lSSS!;.œ«

Davin which the

ШB'S
tfel ІІ 128 wounded and $3300,000 worth of pro- prr' tier *nd 

party destroyed. Coxxo*—A

Bay, Cornwallis, 
if Mr. Frank Tap

it літа, Albert Co.,N. B., 
John Connor, aged 64 years.

Smith.—At Isaac's Harbor, April 29tb. 
Maria, aged 10. daughter W Stephen and 
Amy Smith.

Phblax.—At Sackville, N. B., May 28lh, 
of inflammation of the lungs, induced by 
теміее, W. Algernon, son of E. B. and 
Liezie Phelan, aged 12 years. When bit 
mortal eyes were closing to all he loved to 
gaze upon, he exclaimed with rapture, “It 
grows bright and still brighter.”

ngland Ьм $40,000 interned in 
entries Hence her interest in 

en’s rights in the
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ofosnsttw eealp of all Oanttruff.
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—Fish, the book-wrecker i Word, the 
speculative swindler і Jaehns, the bribe 
taker і Most, the aearchist uneadiary, and 

-Mr. Job. В ГЬокіг, Tr.ro, roll.Ur « tj» bnlUfro of MrUrfan
lb. N... Bool» U...I.I,.. h»..Il ...I W*. til b~« Iwfaj I» Si., Si.,
e* speaker ot the Ixxial legislature, i* dead ? * i,#Br i'v,e 0,11 JH,<ice Thousand* of dollars might be aonnally
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bprovmbrorom.dp. J*
-The death is announced, in Dakota, of After Death , Reformation and Rationalism; 

the Rev. John Cross, Congregational min- Second Arraignmentof Dr Howard Crosby, 
later,noted for having established, in 1840, by Herrick Johnson ; besides a tmI number 
the system known м the underground rail- 0f timely article» and suggestions u 
way, with stations twenty miles apart, for almost every subject of interest to 
the escape to Canada of fugitive slaves. preacher. We don’t see how any pastor

—Mayor Harrison of Chicago states that °*n do wi‘hout it.
the brewers advanced $600,000 of the --------- :----------
saloon-license money in that city to enable 
the saloon-men to xmtinue in imeineee.

—It Ьм been estimated that one fifth of 
the wages earned in the United States goes 
to*pay for liquors consumed, or iu other 
words two hours’ toil are performed each 
day by every person employed to make up 
the enormous amount expended, vie.,
$946,000,000.

Taxis* »ui i tAiilt J»m«
і* pronoun

— The commercial interests uf Canada 
are already beginning to benefit by the dis
play During last week very large order* 
are reported i»y various Canadian firm*, 
including spring malreaaes, aad various 
manufactured good* Representative* of 

ИИИИI the IxAnion 8ohool Board are among recent 
Тішим Wi. *«muv« дтат Аоши. inquirers, with a view to large purchases

*“d Vw*hw’' Of eehool desks, seats, and general apoli-
*»w*i—s.iiub. if as p n, anœe. while deputations with a similar
Bay каргам. « te p. m object have come from м far north a*

Tosixa mux 1 save Haura* Halifax in York *L і re

4 Igaetras, I am £ m 

«ally вм ike IS is і* a>

jttBfkw Rspess*. aud ом ttomlay. Wwlnewta* 
ІЬ^ДІа^а ГиіішАм cas wifi be aU*<W

timermw
BID'S QUININE AND IfiOB TONIC

THE LIVER, THE STOMACH AND THE BLOOD.
It partfie»s and gives Health and Strength. As a Spring Medicine it 

is unequalled. Price, 60 cents.fora каргам. SJSam.
Wm Ьмшім*4»киі. ш
«ran. am.aa M4aili.it. 4.00 p.m.
■yr«s* lur SI John and Que bee, в Jo p m.

—In an editorial on the Dominion Safety 
Fund Life Association, of 8t. John, N. B. 
the Budget, ot Toronto, a regular insurance 
journal of high standing, says : “It is en
rolled m a regular company by the depart
ment, and offers the public an excellent 
method of life insurance, equitable and 
reliable."

А >еи*ам Cm nine dolly on tbe O* n m1rMl. ц, m. Juba
Um Muodoy. Wrdnredot and Friday a Pull- 

•wo*» Cm for Mum treat will be attached to the 
ttuatsr карти, and on Tuesday. Tbunday 
and OsSnrdoy a Pullman Cm lor Montreal wt 11 
ti# Attached at Monoton.

There is not a university like the heathen | TU Г OFCT УІІОІр 
world for training and enlarging a man’s I 1 П C 1 НІМОЮ
heart. H, is the

with what is going on in the’ шіміооогу ’ focal.

sionary student Ьм learned—what the ЦлгШлпщи (ttraod Army * 
great Oriental heart Ьм been sighing for Choice Vooal Du 
for jr.ro, lo киї» «Ьм і. l«r hole t} lie »"*■>№"» 
he.rt of India Uroj.y ; to know wbMman «no Ml ro.Rt.ln fuel the готов ro.nga.innt

“<1 bo-b. hu «ought и gr.fifj hi. 5M: 55,^Sff,'™rpr,w 

religious instincts i to know what affects Лг /4<wo .

of this Is indeed a liberal education.
R«V. H. A. Thomas.

TeStlXS WUX IBBIVI AT Halivax. 
ftw»lHiMMiiiUHfiii, S.16 a. m.
Варт— in.mi SC John and Qoebee, SISa.m. Й-ТО—-TOMto. .Sfct

SttSraSee Menu» by kaatarn Standard Time 
D. РОТПКвКк, 

Chief Bupertntendent.

—Vancouver,B.C., has been burned, and 
3000 people are homelees ; the mayor Ьм 
telegraphed ~

—The captain of фе “Scotewood” tells 
a ghMtly story ; “On the way from St. 
Johns, N. F., to Halifkx, he picked up a 
dory with the remains of two men in it. 
The bodies were much decomposed ; one 
wm that of a large, ably-built msnP the 
other that of one rather under the medium 
size. They had died of starvation, 
ing Wks found to indicate the iden 
the men, except a knife marked L.

the snoet informed
East for aid. A happy home id the brightest spot on 

earth the eye of God looks down on. Love 
and peace in hie home sends sunshine 
round » man wherever he goes ; disorder 
and trouble there is misery everywhere! 
There are few worries of life which a man 
cannot-now and then shake off, but who 
can shake Jtimself free from the skeleton 
in the cloeet, from the worry in the honee- 
hould,.the blister on the heart 7 A day 
will tell how many a man carried that 
with him without wincing down to the 
grave. When husband and wife ore help, 
mates to each other in the best sense, when 
order and love and goodness prevail in the 
house, then the man who Ьм a hard battle 
to fight can leave bis struggles behind him 
when he enters there. With all our faults 
we are the moet home-loving of people, 
and that Is the reason why we are the 
greatest of people. Whatever helps home- 
life is a national blearing; whatever hurts 
homeflift is a national curse,aod the great
est corse that can touoh these blessings is 
what would tamper with the pesos and 
blessedness of our home*.-Jot.MacGregor
D. D.

Patriotic), eon 
9WJets.

d Coll’n.

:pe
Noth-

—F .J .Dickens (a son of the great novelist) 
who figured conspicuously m the Canadian 
Rebellion, Ьм just died.

—Rat Portage Ьм suffered from 
cendiary fire. Damage $7,000.

Lawn Mowers —In the three years that saloons have 
been banished from Quincy, Massachusetts, 
the expenses of the city have decreased 
from $1 ',000 to $5,000. The human hap
piness that Ьм succeeded former sorrow, 
misery and shame, cannot be reckoned by 
a finite mind.

ЕЙ£г:: *«55*51

REPAIRED, 
Sharpened * Adjusted liaotowii Boot aiflMore—The polygamist* in the Utah Penitenti

ary have declined to accept the pardon of
fered by Gov. West on condition that they 
would renounce polygamy. They replied 
that they "conscientiotwriy believe in a 
plural marriage, and practice it from firm 
conviction of its Divine requirements.” and 
declare that the Governor’s proposition 
“requires the sacrifice of our honor and 
manhood, the repudiation ef our wives and 
children, and the violation of sacred oov 

Heaven forbid that we should be 
guilty of such perfidy. Perpetual impris
onment, with which we are threatened- 
even death itself—is preferable.”

—It is reported that the Peninsular and 
Oriental 8. 8. Co., intend contracting for 
the mail contract between В. C. and Japan, 
in connection with the C. P. R. Iheee, with the various live* of the great

Г01ІІІЦ BUM* k 60., 808TB*
& tins:■».«- ,^cï.1£sk;SL

CORPULENCY.

“s®®*4hP.

<

B. BANFILL’S,
64 814YTHE STREET.

BklTISH AV» P0RK1G5.
—Tarawera, New Zealand, Ьм had an 

earthquake by which many lives were lost, 
26 bodies have been recovered.

—8ir Andrew Walker, who haejust been 
made a baronet, owns some 300 public 
bouse# in Liverpool.ioaironrocmt Reel

—The Italian Parliameat Ьм passed a 
law ordaining a weekly day of real for all 
children employed in manufactories.

—A huge number of cattle have been 
distrained on an estate near Tulab,County 
Clara, Ireland. A crowd of 1,000 men 
gathered Saturday and drove off the police. 
It ia expected that numerous arrests will 
he made to connection with the aflhir.

—Led wig, the king of Bavaria, who whs 
recently deposed Ok ooooount of hie ex
travagant habits, Ьм committed suicide by 
drowning. Hie pkysiofoe, who attempted 
to rescue him, wm alee drowned.

J. Д. COWAN. 
WM. WHEATLEY, 

Pnflice aid Cmiisifli lerckait.
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